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IS DIJiiUFED

IS?
'Request' ByJDe Facto President

Thar Troops Be .Withdrawn
Frorri

.
Mexico Believed ln

J Washington . To Veil. Threat

GREASERS SHOOT INTO

CAVALRYMEN AT PARRAL

Latter Return Fire and Lose' One

Man Killed, While Throughout
Invaded District Mexicans Ap-

pear To Be Harboring Trouble

(AnecUUd Prut T rstsral Wlrslsss:)
April 14. The

WA8HINOTON,
Mexico It graver

than at any time during the
yean that have elapsed aince the be-

ginning of the Msdero revolt . against
Porfirio Diaz. Carrataza, after weeks
of delay and dodging, baa at last ccme
forth flatly and asked the raited
Htates government to withdraw the
columns under General Perahing. On
the heel of the anouueemenl of the
receipt of hla note to the state depart-
ment, cornea" word that the American
troop passing through Pairal is. their
chase after Villa last reported headed
toward. Naaaa, -- where Contrerae ,aad
Cenkeraa are looting have been Bred
upoa aad iav shot- - 'down Mexicans,
v. hot her Carranta follower or
thero Is no mean as 71't of ascertain-
ing. One America soldier has baea
killed and oao woundeit '.. .

Attack Seems Imminent z?
xlUimi Ul thivrteytli hAS- - Wa--e- d

General tinsto at Ban Airfooio,
Ti-ia- thai Gen., A Gomes, with a
large fo.--e e, is moving south-eas- t in the
direction , of Casa Grandee, through
whiMi town the Americas lines of cum
mnnlektion with Pershing's force, four
nunurmi mile, south, are running. Oon-era- l

Funaton has issued orde s to scouts
to locate General Gomez and keen li
ilcse touch with him, but as yet there
nave necn no reports of his exart
whoreabouts. War department offi
cials, however, do not hesitate to ad
mit the poettibility of an attack, aud
the possible cutting of the American
ur.es.

Uenernl Carranza has informed tho
state department that the clash of the
American troopers and the Mexicans
at Pa ri al is proof that the continued
presence of Genoral Pershing's com-
mand within the borders of Mexico is
1 railing to a situation "which threat
gfTs to become rapidly unrontrolable. "
Another DemanA Expected

In his note, which was delivered to
the state department by Doctor Arre-dondo- ,

the Mexiran ambassador, the
head of the de facto government of
Mexico veils his insistance that the.
government withdraw General Per-
shing under the form of a "'request,"
t ut no one here appears to doubt that
should that request be refused, an-
other and more inaistant demand' will
be sent.

Htate department and other officials
are reticent about discussing the note
and will not predict the outcome.
There are no indications that the
tioops will lie withdrawn. The devel-
opment, while not unex)Mcted has been
received in congress with divergent
views and there is a general undertone
of caution, and a disposition to con-
tinue the present stage of matters.
Summary or Oarransa Note

The note itself is 5000 words In
length. It contends that the Amerl
cans crossed the Mexiran border with
out permission, and that they should
withdraw until a formal compact is
made. The note further says that the
United States incorrectly interpreted
the note of March 10. to which atten-
tion was called on March IT. The
present expedition, it ia held, "has
fulfilled its object so far as it is able
to do so," and that sufficient Carrau- -

zihub are pursuing Villa to guarantee
that he and his bandar-il- l be iuuihed

President Wilsonhas cancelled his
speaking engagement for Saturday
night in New York.
Americans Fired Upon

The cbish betweeu' the men under
General I'ershing and the inhabitants
o( Parrul has brought almost to the
snapping point the situation in Mexico.
'I he Mexicans, never too friendly tu
the Americans, are said to be enfuriat
ed by the shooting of several of their
number. Official advices say that the
civiliunn of I'arral fired into the ranks
of the American troops while the lat-
ter were marching through.

When the Americana entered the
t"wn. the IochI commander recalled the
American arsnrances that the United
Htates troops would not pass throuirh
towns. The excited citizens began flr-in-

on the troops. The situation quiet-
ed clown but luter luiotjier clash of the

TREATY ALARMS

ALL NORTH CIIIIIA

Reports Japan Given Control In

; Far East Stirs Press f
i

of Peking

TOKIO BELIEVES YUAN

NEAR END OF HIS'ROPE

Idea of Intervention Scouted By
Well-inform- ed Circles In -

y

Mikado's Capital

(Aasedatsd rrtss j TtintX Wireless.)
'

TOKIO, April 14. The newspapers
of North China, and particularly of
Peking, aro becoming seriously alarmed
over the reports of the treaty between
Russia and .Japan. These reports de-
clare that the agreement gives Japan
complete control of the political and
economic 'situation, in the Par East. 'Itia claimed that the Czar s great need
of munitions and other war. materials
brought about the agreement. s

The belief here is that the revolution
ia rapidly nearing the climax, and that
it is becoming increasingly difficult for
Yuun Whin kai to maintain his position
as president of the republic. Official
opinion appears to be set against the
idea of intervention in Chinese affairs,
unless, as one oltirial expressed it yes-
terday Japanese lives are endangered.

If intervention should be undertaken,
it was said, Nippon will art probably
as the representative of the allied pow-
ers aa well as in her own interests.
This statement, it was pointed out, does
not mean that the rumor that the En-
tente has granted Japan a free hand
ia the Orient has any basis on fact. On
the other, hand the report is scouted irX

wall informed circles here. f

KIANGSt INDEPENDENT
8HAN0HAI, April 13. The governor

of Kiangal haa 'declared his Independ-
ence of Yuan' gwventmenk Ton She
kit"i ranrnwptiaf. l.uug Kuan;, the
governor; --Waatr Knang Ling, chief of
police, and Ton Kok Tun, another rev
olutionary leader, have been assassinat-
ed while attending a military confer-
ence in Canton.

YUAN ASKS JAPANESE AID
(Special Cal le to Hawaii Ilorhi.)

TOKIO, April 14. Yuan Shib kai
ynsterdav formally asked the aisistancc
of tre Japanes!) army in quelling the
revolution against him IB China. He
terms, which accompanied the request
for help, wre not made public. It
is considered doubtful whether the
Japanese government will accept them.

YUAN NOW SEEKS PEACE
(AssoeiaUd Press by Federal Wlrslass.)
PKKING, April 13. President Yuan

has telegraphed to the revolutionary
leaders urging an end of honitilffffs in
or ler to prevent foreign intervention.

troops and civilians took place, result-
ing in many more deaths of Mexicans.
Entering Town Was Unwise

Carraiiza telegraphed the Mexican
embusH.v here yesterday, "Many deaths
on hoth sides occurred at I'arral. " He
has upplied to the United Htates to
recoxni.e the danger of arousing the
natives. He saya the action of the
American commander in entering the
town was unwise.

Detni's of the affair have not been
received at headquarters from General
Pershing as yet, and it is still uncer-
tain whether the Carranta garrison in
Parral was involved in the shooting.
Unofficial reports from tho advance
guard of Pershing's column say that,
the Americana nr tailing increased
precautions against surprise and at-
tack, and extensive preparations for
meeting such a contingency are report-
ed to be under way at the expedition- -

Lrv headquarters, which are still at
fHitarn

Asro Scouts Ordered Ahead
Aeroplane scouts have been ordered

ahead with the extreme advance
guards, and aa the country Into which
the columns have now penetrated. Is
lower and less cut up by forests and
mountains, air scouting bas become
easier.

The burden of guarding his own
lines of supplies has been laid upon
Pershing by General Funston, and it
wjta anounced at the San Anton:o head
quarter last nfght that all movem nts
of Mexican troops within the sphere
of his operations are to be investigated
bv the head of the expedition, in ad
lit ion to the main object of his march,
the apttiro of Villa.

Gene al P yesterday reported
that on the southward march many
Mexicans, ovideutly disarmed flehtiug
men, have leen encountered by the
American troops, anil that it is possi-
ble that they are Villistas, tut that
there is no menus of finding out.
Vllllsta. Base Uncovered

At Colonia Dnublau, the scouts have
discovered an important Villlata base.
There are' smi circular trenches, guard-
ed ly reach inn guns aud artillery, the
whole well concealed.

Despatches from Chihuahua tell of
bread riots at that city and at Arua
Ciilii't.tcs. No Americans have been
injured to far as is kaowu. j

I American Cavalrymen On March Through Mexico In Hunt For Bandit Villa I
: " '
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RAIN HALTS FIGHT

ON VERDU N FRONT

Even Artillery of Opposing Forces
Hampered By Gate; In-

fantry tiuiet

JLCTN'OONtXpril It.A gale of wind
accompanied by heavy raia halted for
the time being, the battb about Ver-
dun, even the artillery of the .opposing
force being unable to do effective
work. , No attompts at infantry at-
tacks, were piado after the storm be-
came severe. ,

Klsewhere on the western front, sav
on one sector north of Albert, where
Merlin retorts successful night attack
against the British and the capturing
of tweuty-nin- e prisoners, there was
nothing worthy of record. .

On the eastern front, where the Ger-
mans and Austrian are locked with
the Russians, the Teutonic forces at-
tacked the Hlav trenches in the lake
Narocz sector pd south of Ikakull, but
suffered severe Iosmck and were com-
pered to fall back baffled in both
pluces.

The Turks also su tiered repulses in
their attacks upon the recently rap-
tured position of the Russians, and
finally were forced to retreat.

SZE CHUEN PROVINCE JS
ABOUT TO JOIN. REVOLT

(Special Cablegram to Nlppa Jll.)
TOKIO, April 13. The province of

H.e ( huen is expected to declare in-

dependence of Vuan Khih kai within the
next few days. The revolutionists have
taken all of the monarchial strongholils,
w ith the exception of one city, and it is
expected that the military governor
will announce the independence at any
time. Hze Chueu Is the largest province
in ( hiuu.

Yuan is trying to spread the rumor
that Japan will stand with government
party agniust the revolutionists. He
stated tolay that he would not resign,
and hinted that if the revolutionists
diil not cease their attacks Japan would
steji in and defeut the revolutionary
army.

In Tokio the assertion made by
Yuan is not taken seriously, as Japan
has remained neutral throughout the
conflict, and the leaders here state
that Japan will take no part in the
Chinese question. The opinion ap-
pears to be in Tokio circles that the
revolutionists have a big' advantage at
the present time. Word has been re-

ceived that Chikiang has declared inde-
pendence.

SECRET DATA KEPT ON
' GASOLINE PRICE RAISE

(Associated Prsss by rtdsral Wireless.)
.WASHINGTON, April IS. Attorney

General Gregory informed the senate
today that it is not compatible with
public interest at present to disclose
information regarding the investiga-
tion of his office into the soaring of
gasoline price.

-

FRENCH LOSS IS 150,000
( Associated Press sy redsrsl Wlrslass.)
HKBLIN, April 13. The Overseas

News Agency declares that the French
losses in killed and wounded at Ver-

dun reached a total of 150,000 officers
ami men.
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MASS Being Celebrated In
In ' Verdun" ; Sector, With
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TSEN CHUN HSUAN MAY

BE YUAN'S SUCCESSOR
j

(Sptcisl Cablegram to Mippa J1J1.)

TOKIO, April 13. According to an
authentic report from Cautuu, Tsen
Chun llkiiau will be elected to head the
new republican government which will
be formed from the provinces now inde-
pendent of the Yuan government.

Tsen Chun Hauan is one of the lead-
ing diplomats of China and haa made
a name for himself in international af-
fairs. He was the instigator of the
second revolution, aud when the reb-
els were defeated he lied tu Bingapure,
where he became active in ..planning
for another revolution after Yuan
Khih kui had announced that he
wished to become emperor.

It is thought that Tsen Chun Hsuan
will he the logical choice for premier,
in case Dr. Bun Yat Sen is given the
presidency, if Yuan is defeated.

NANKING JOINS REVOLT
fSiecial Cable to Hawaii Hhipo.)

TOKIO, April 14.-T- he city of Nun
king has now joined the revolution
against Vuan Miih Kai, accordiu tu
despatches received here last n'ght.
This was the last big city outside of
I'ekin, left to the Yuan government.
It is expected here that Yuan will re
sirn within short time.

SHANGHAI IS INVOLVED
(Siiwcinl Cable to Hawaii Xippu Jiji.)

TOKIO, April he revolution
ist bombarded and captured the
Shanghai citedal yesterdav according
to despatches from that city.
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PORTUGUESE GUARDS IN

OPEN REVOLT AT LISBON

(Associated Press by Fsdanl Wbrsloas.)
HKKI.IN'. April 14. The Overseas

Agency reported laat night that
wireless despatches from Hadajos

that several Portuguese provin-
ces have revolted against the republi-
can government. Other despatches
from 1. islam announced that the re-
publican guards at the "anno barracks
have mutinied, and that marines have
been sent to suppress the outbreak.

INTERNED TEUTONS PLAN
TO QUIT PHILIPPINES

Anoclud Prass by rdral Wlrslsss.)
MANILA, April 1.1. Because of the

alleged attempts of interned German
steamship men to eseupe from the Phil,
ippiues, American destroyers are pa-
trolling the const of l.u.on aud other
waters an, I inquiring as to the identity
of vessels passing from place to tpluce.
Warships of the Allies are also watch
ini; Philippine waters.

-

CARRANZA MOVES CAPITAL
(assocUtad Prsu by Tsdoral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 14.-D- octor

Arredoiulu, I'arran.a miliister to Wush-inntii-

auuoiiiieed last uiht that his
chief will return to the City of Mexico
todnv, having left Ljuereturo, whdrc hf
has hail his capital for some time, .

The Citv of Mexico hereafter
will be "lie mpit.il of M ex en, said the
minister.
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SENATORS URGING

BIGGER U. S; NAVY

Borah and Stone Would Build Up

Fleets At Expense of

. Army

AacUt4..rris h fsjdevai WltsUs.!
WASHINGTON. - April 14. ' The

final debate in the senate npoa . the
army and navy rosasures developed a
kjrong agitation for a bigger navy,
even ut the expenstf of the army.

H'nati)i liorah and IStoiia both
yesterday that the navy, as the

first line of defense of this country
agninse a possible invasion from
abrond, is of far greater importance to
the 1'nited States thnn an army.

They advocated the creation of what
they lie. I a "reasonable standing
army," tint the immediate construction
Of II " tdx IIH V. ' '

The linal vote on the measures will
te IhIich i n the upper house next Tues-
day.

BRITAIN SETTLES

PACKERS DISPUTE

Representative of Chicago Con-

cerns !n London Announces
Final Decision

(Axociated Prass by Federal Wlrslsss.)
LONDON. April 14, handler Andor

hon. the American representative of the
Chicago meat puckers at the prize-cour- t

hearings here, announced last
night thjrthf British government and
the piu lijers have come to an agreement

jam! the government has fixed the
terms of the settlement for the cargoes
of meat and packing products seized

I mouths ago as contraband of war.
The British, acting under an order-- I

in ouni'il, stopped a number of vessels
bound for s amliuavlan ports, and load-
ed with packing products. In moat
cases the cargoes, including large quan-
tities of lard, were nulouded and tho
vessels allowed to proceed.

The British government claimed the
lard was tor transhipment to Germany,
where it was intended for use in the
munufai t ure of nitroglycerin.

TRADING-WIT- ENEMIES
ACT PURELY DOMESTIC

(Auocuted Prass by rodsral Wlrslsss)
'A April 14. The Hrit

ish ambassador, sir (.Veil Spring Rice,
vest, i lav forwarded to the state

a communication from hit
government answering questions asked

v the Ameiiran authorities regarding
the Tiading With the Knemies Act.
passed b the British Parliament. The
rcplv this government that
the ni l applies only to lieraons living
within British .pirisdic ton, being pure-
ly dimetic in its scoiie. The note adds
that incut Britain will take every caro
to sec that the operation of the act
in no vvav injures neutral nut inns or
iuiliv ulna Is.

Si
Replying To Berlin Note Disclaim-

ing Responsibility For Crippling

of Channel Steamer, Washing-

ton Demands Quick Reparation

GERMANY MUST ADMIT

VESSEL' WAS RAIDED

Evidence That ,Torpedo Caused
Death of Americans Also Leads
American Government To InT-si-st

Upon Redress From Berlin

AssciaU4 Frss by Todersl' Wlrstass,)

WASHINGTON. April 14.-- 1

denials of re
sponsibility bythe Berlin govern
ment, the United States will demand
tHat Germany, unequivocally admit
its responsibility for the attack tip- -'
on and damaging of the i British
Gunnel steamer Suse?t. So'macli ,

was admitted in omqial circles here
last night. It was also said that un
less Berlin admits' the guilt tt jhc

7 .;

submarine tQomntaer. that atfackext Islj'
the Sussex, and punishes . the of--",

to taltcilrastic 'liaiOrt'ftiweY; r.T?.:'.''
The submarirre-- situation, ' now ,;

more than" a yeaf voldhas een no'" e

acute crisis than Jh at' caused ', ;

by the attack upon the Susse by, '. t J
a Teutonic submaririeY "( Evidence 1:

to the contrary, Wilhelmstrass'e ha ;Y;' :

denied officially and ; unofficially '

that one of the- German divers was Y'Y
responsible for the rnid-chahn- el as-- :

sault. '
.

Evidence Seems ' Conclusive ) ; ,

Testimony 6f 'American fiassen- - .

Hers, and the collection of addition- - '.V'-'-

al evidence by American consular ' V
officials abroad, as well, as the evi- - 'Y Y
(k nee gathered by France and Great '

,

Britain, proved .overwhelming, in
the opinion of the administration, it , s,' '.

vajis said last night.
The finding of bits of the torpedo

th it partially wrecked the steamer,
and the announcement in Paris that
the French government has secured
the name of the commander of the

, Y
submarine-an- the number of his '

.

underwater craft, put the capstone v

upon the edifice of evidence that
has been built up. ' : "
Cabinets To Consider Issue

The 1 'resident, it was announced Y
that night, has decided to call a
special meeting of the cabinet in !" Y
the White House this morning, in
order to submit all of the. evidence
in the case to his official family, and 4 Y.
to discuss the best means of meet-- " Y
ing the situation, and the action to
le taken by this government. '

v ,

President Wilson, in speaking at .

a lefferson banquet of Democrats
jlat niglit. hinted at the gravity of
the war situation, as well as the

in Mexico, when he said t
that he "prayed that this country

'of ours shall not be drawn into any J
wars not of her own choosing." :" Y
Puts Issue Up To People

"He asked if the people of the 'i'
1'nited States" are ready to go if
their interest and the interest of
humanity may call upon them for Y ,

the last great sacrifice, and if they "Y,
have the courage to withdraw when Y
the interests of humanity have been V

served." .; ,

WAR PLOTTERS ARE HELD
BY POLICE OF NEW YORK

(Ataoclatsd Frees sy rsasrsi "Wlrslsss.)
'NKW YORK, April n. "War plot- -

ters" are now ia custody of th United Y ' (

Htates government authorities alleged ' Y'
to be responsible for at least thirty-thre- e

fires on board steamers carrying
munitions and supplies, causing a Ids
of H.'HXI.OOO.
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n Kpfo&s. Mexico, a
it - I- - . - ;oi ivicaicu, lias luiwdiucu w ne siaic ucuaruncru in. wasmngion, a noie asking tor

; th witnrirawal rtf lnr American irnntvt nnripr lafnrsT ;PiicViinrT VimmArlintlv ' tfllTKi'J

rfictiori on the part tif tKe ' &nstifutiotf afis jeacter Kak Been expected Here for ; several days,Witlfawal llti jW.twnjhxougHout.tte due o.iKe presence of he 'American soldiers
viri Mexico, has been bitter among Grranzistas and Villistas alike.

villa Has

SLIPPED BY

PURSUING

U.S.TRO0PS

Doubles Back and Eludes Force

of Pershing, Moving Towards
Border and Destroying Yankee

Property and Lives En Route

WAR DEPARTMENT GETS
REPORTS OF OUTLAWRY

Failure of Expedition Will Neces-

sitate the Entire Reorganiza-

tion of 'Campaign In Mexico
and Use of Much Larger Force

AmmUU4 fnu by Ttitnl Wlratow.)
SAN DIZOO, Aprtl 13. A nam-b- r

of AmerlcUM fear ben killed,
od otlun hT bn wouadad and

left to dta, by a band of robbora
wbioh attackad a ranch naar Tna-yama- a,

aoeordlns to a radio me-
sne to tbo local naral ttatlon.
Tb endaw Dearer, now la tbo
harbor of Topic, baa boon ordered
to Guaymaa aa eoon m poiolble, to
Inroittgau tbo Incident.

Y ASHINGTON, April 13.

TY- - V'llo has.igiven the slip to
the whole American force under
General Pershing, and is now mov
ine north, burning all American

'
property he an, and killing all Am-vrica- ns

he can lay his hands upon.
Such, at least, is the rapidly-growin- g

belief in semi-offici- al circles here
f and on the border it is asserted as a

positive fact.
It is certain that a large band

of Villistas, who are said to have
been under the personal command

' of General Villa, attacked and sack-

ed the town of Sierra Mojada, five
miles south of the border line yes-

terday, and eighty miles east of Jim-ine- z.

Property and Lives Lost
Thousands of dollars' worth of

,, American property was destroyed,
:ind scores of h.tsoii. are reported
to have been killed. The town was
tiled after the bandit finished their
)' oting.

Evidence that the bandit leader
was with thi hand is slight, but
an American mine manager, who
knows Villa well, and who had
many sources of information, has
reached El I'ao with the state-
ment, that he learned on April 5

that Villa, with the same band that
. attacked Sierra Mojada, was then

moving rapidly north toward the
border line, and might be expected
at any time.
Villa Has Doubled Back

It is thought in military circles
here that Villa lias doubled back in
his tracks in order to meet and ef-

fect a junction with Colonel Reyes,
thereby replenishing his command,
and .gaining the supplies and men
tliat he so sadly needed. If this

' proves true, the robber chieftain will
have completely fooled the Amer-
ican commanders by reports of a
wounded leg and his ow n death and
burial, and while leaving a small
force to draw on his pursuers, lias
dodged them all.

It was admitted in the war de-

partment last night that extensive
changes are contemplated in the or- -

ionization of the present expedi-
tion, although none of the officials
would give any details of the plan
that is being worked out..

They admitted that a great in

crease ot forces in Mexico is more
than likely, and that a change of
base may be effected as soon as jxis
iible.

Rejxirts that the administration
is considering calling upon the na-

tional miard to assist in the cam
paign against Villa were tlatly de
nied.

One of Them Says He Was Se

cret Agent For Captain
Von Papen

(Aueetetea Yreee fcy rederU WlrlH.)
NEW YORK, April 3.-- work-

ing upon tbo east for nearly a year,
the police and secret service men yes-

terday finally arreatrl four Cennans,
all steamer employe, and one of them
the d agent for Captain
von Papen, former military attache at
the Oermaa embassy.

The men aro charged with manufac-
turing and deliberately placing fire
bombs is Sugar bags, to be shipped on
board the steamer Kirk OnwaM, which
(ailed from this port last May. The
men aader rrert are Charles' von Kle-is- t,

Ernst Becker, Oapt. Otto Rolpert
and.Enao Bode. All of them are con-

nected with one or another of the Ger-
man steamers interne.l in this ert.

Under police examination. Bode d

to having boon the secret agent
or spy in this country for Captain vea
Papen, .... . ,

BR'mSH NOTE FAILS

tft SATISFY LANSING

Disclaims Blame For Seizing

Teutons On China

(AssecUUd frsss y Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April 12. That
the protection of the American flag
floating over the China Mail liner
China was forfeited for the thirty-seve- n

Teutonie subjects and one Turk
aboard when the steamer was held up
by a British cruiser is the contention
of Great Britain in reply to the protest
of the United btates state department.

A summary of the British reply was
made public today. The British auxil-
iary cruiser, believed to be the former
White Htar liner Lauren tic, stopped
the China on the high seas and re-

moved the Teutons and Turk. Britain
now contends that the seizure was jus-
tified on the grounds that the men
seized had been engaged ia Far East-
ern plots and were returning home to
take up arms. Their acts, it is claim-
ed, deprived them of any protection
of the American flag.

(secretary Lansing said this after-
noon that the Hritinb note on the seiz-
ure did not clone the case to the satis-
faction of the I' ni ted Htates.

PREPAREDNESS SCHEME
SUGGESTED FOR MEXICO

(AnocUtsd Prtta by Fsdsral Wireless.)
TORRKON, Mexico, April 13. Gen

eral Treviuo, in a statement Issued yes-

terday, advocated the establishment of
compulsory military training for the
young men of Mexico, and the founding
of a number of military colleges, one in
each of the lurer centers of the coun
try. tie would alHO have compulsory
military .IrilU in all of the elementary
school) of the republic. The general
est i ma ten that in this way the govern
ment could have a minimum of one
hundred tliouHuud trained men yearly.

f ' . .

TWO ARMED MERCHANTMEN
CLEARED FROM NEW YORK

(AsssoUUd Frees by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 13. The

French ainliaimador yesterday officially
informed the American government
that the kuus on beard the French
steamers Volcain and lone, now lying
at New York, are purely for defense.
Following this conimuDicaton the
American authorities instructed the
collector of the port at Now York to
allow the stcauiurs to proceed.

DUTCH PROBE PROVES
TURBANTIA TORPEDOED

(AitocUWd Fran by Federal Wlrslsss.)
AMTKKDAM, April 12. Investiga

tors for the Dutch governnient have re
ljrtwl that the Dutch steaiuers Turban
tia aud I'nleiiibaiig were torpedoed. The
cause of their sinking has been in
doubt, (iermany has officially denied
that auy (ierinun warskip was respon-
sible for the loss at the Turbantia.

. . ...
A PARENT'S DTJTT.

Vour boy is always getting scratched
or cut or bruised. Because these wounds
tiave honied till right is no sign they
always will. liet a bottle of Chum
berlaia's I'nia itulm and seo that every
injury is cured for immediately.. You
ran get notliiii better, and blood i

sou is too ilauci iih ii disonso to risk.
For sale bv nil Ileusou Hmilli

Na Co., axeuts (or HuwuiL

jj , (Associated Press by Federal Wireless) t.

WASHINGTON, April 13, The .Jonfcdelayed
American note, Remanding

iniormation regarding the alleged, ynannotrrtced
attack upon the channel liner Sussex, by . sub-

marine, has at last been receive frpnvJBerlyi, It
was received yesterday and the gist of ts con-

tents made public last night. , --
.

-- . .

The Teutonic reply admits thai a German "sub-

marine commander reports having attacked and
torpedoed an enemy vessel in the: vicinity of the
place where the, Sussex was injured. H1.

Continuing, the reply states thathy'submarine
commander's statement is tc; the effecthat the
vessel he attacked "resembled a Warship."

also says:
"The commander's sketch of the vessel attack-

ed by him in that locahty, by no means resembles
the Sussex. We are therefore, compelled to as-

sume that the injury done to the ISussex is at-

tributable to. som other cause,? -

Also Contradicts Reports of Riot-

ing In Cities of Northern
China

(Asssclstsd rress or Federal Wireless.)

WASHINGTON, April 13. Once moro
rumors of the resignation of Yuan Sbih

kal are rife in local Chinese quarters,
aad the Chinese legation hero baa gone
to the length of issuing aa official do
nial of them.. The statement sent out
last night also flatly contradicts tbo
report that a mob had attacked and
sacked the salt tax offices at Chiobe
aad J'ukieu,

Despatches from Shanghai, not veri-
fied or contradicted, have, been receiv
ed here declaring that the revolutionists
bvo .takan prisoner Wu Ting Kwong,
the military governor of Che JLiang,
aad that Chu Chang Chun, the civJ
governor baa fled to Peking. . Other
despatches say that province attar, pro--J

vinco , is uecuLriHg m upiiK( ur
joining the revolutionaries.

.Tbo province of Che Kiang declared
ita independence of Yuaa'a government.
(lrtrssist troops nave occupied the'
depot of Hangchow to maintain traa-qmlt-

,.

Troops have been sent to Kasbing,
aad it. ia expected that 30,000 govern
nient soldiers ia the Shanghai, district
will join therevolutiouaries, going over
peacefully.
Kovelt In Hongkong

Three hundred revolutionaries, at
Hongkong attacked 200 government sol-die- s

oa tbo Anglo-Chines- e boundary.
The government troops received rein-
forcements. , Fifty were killed oa both
sides aad many abounded. . - -

It ia reported today that tbo segnlrs
directed ,W-th- governor of .Hwang- -

ting, Sbakee-ditsrkt- . battled vtb $ke
j revolutionaries, with 100 killed and bun
dreds mere wounded, la Cantoa, dis
trict there are dieturbaaeea between
the revolutionaries and the regulars.
The pay of the latter is in arrears.

HUNNAN JOINS REVOLT
(Special CablefTsm to Xlppa Jljl.)

TOKIO. Jauau. Awil 12. Hunan uro
vine bas declared Independeriea . of
Yuan phih kal, according to the .des
patch which reached hero today from
Shanghai. This is ths fifth province
to declare independence, and gives the
Republicans a big outlet to the Yung
tie Kiang river. Chang Sha, tbo caul-
tal of the province, has been the seat
of the fighting for some time, and the
revolutionists have been gaining ground,
nnd although no official announcement
of independence has reached bore, it is
expected that the despatch will be con-

firmed later.

SALAZAR THREATENS TO ,
MURDER FOUR AMERICANS

(Asascleted Frsss by Federal Wireless.)
WASHINGTON, April 13. Reports

from, Sierra Blanca, Mexiso, uVlaro
that General Salavar attacked the Mor-
ris 'unch near that town, and about
forty mile south ef the border yester-
day, lie bound aad threatened, to kill
several American ranch hands, who had
been recognized by bis companion, and
took awav their rifles aad all' their
ammunition.

ALL CONTRACTS AFFECTED
(Associated Frsss by Fsdarsl Warslssa.)
LONDON. April 13. A royal procla

niution, issued yesterday, aid Which
extends to all contracts provides that
obligation umv bo paid in future with
Void, silver, paper money, negotiable
instruments or realizable securities.

'.V

. .Germany, adds the. communication, is quite
"willing to submit this case to a mixed, commis-
sion for investigation.". ,

While Washington officials ire not saying much
regarding the German note, it was admitted in
the state department last night that "it is far from
satisfactory.'

The United States continues to maintain that
submarines are operating "unlawfully."

Sussex
.PARIS, April 13. It was announced in official

circles here last night that the pieces of the tor-
pedo that was used in the submarine attack on
the Channel liner Sussex, which were , sent, to
Washington in proof of the charge that a raider
had been responsible for the attack, bear inscrip-
tions which are regarded as evidence of their char-axte- r,

and the origin of the projectile,- - -

HXILr.D HARDING DAVIS,

BRiLUMlT JOURNALIST,

DIESl heart disease

Noted. War Correspondent, No- -

velistrayvyright and Story
Writer Passes but

(Associate) Frees by Federal Wlralsss.)
OUMT K18CO, April 12. Kich-- .

ardm Harding iiavii, brilliant
Waal oorrosttoadeat. novelist,

y wrajfttoatod? sbow story writer, died
suiiaenUf. karf failure last nignt. '

, Paris kd been la failing health for
a anonth, , He. sought relief in his
couatry . bom, under the. care of his
wife, i Ho etas sUicKon in the library
lastiAighi.iM bo went to telephone to
hia. wife,, who was away for a short
time, She, thought be was reading late

it waa.. not until this morning that:nd body fs found in the library.
Davis w Afty-tw- o years of age.

pefs

Sogar

JiffipETp 7.15 to

fteW York Market

(AssoclsteeV Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

NEW YORK, April 13. The
price of granulated sugars jumped
to 7, 15 here yesterday following the
receipt of "reports 'of reduced Ctihan
crops, and., the consequent heavy
buying by. various interests.

HAWAIIAN COMMERCIAL .

REELECTS ALL OFFICERS

(Asisslstso JNess by Fsderal Wlrslsss.)
SAN FRANCISCO, April 13. The

Hawaiian Commercial Sugar Company
directors sjnd ofne.ers held the annual
meeting of the company yesterday, anil
reelected all ' officers. The report of
the secretary announced that last year
was the most prosperous in the history

f the company.

AMBASSADOR MARGENTHAU

WILL RESIGN POST TODAY

(AimeUted Frsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)
WASIUNQTON, , April 12. Ambas-

sador Heary MorgeDthau, who has held
the portfolio, in Constantinople un-

der the Wilson administration, is
to resign tomorrow. He is on a

leave of absence, due to ill health.
Abram Rlkus of New York, is suggest-
ed as the most probable successor to
Mr. Morgenthan.

BERLIN PLEADS GUILTY
TO SINKING STEAMERS

: ".;.-- - .

(Associated Frees by Fsdsrsl Wlrslsss.)

UKRLIN; April 12. fiermany has
tent a reply" to Amiricaii notes of in-

quiry to the effect that German sub-
marines torpedoed. the British merchant
vessels Knglishman, F.agle Point, Man-
chester Kugineer aud DerwinJale. Oer
many rontoaded that tbo vessels were
attacked in accordance with her rule er
fective March 1. under which armed
merchantmen .aro. to be coosulered as
wai-nhiii- a axl these wlilob attempt to
tlco may be attacked immediately. .

BRITISH STEAMER SUNK
(AssocUtsd Tress by Fsdsrsl Wireless.)
LONDON, April' It. The British

steamer Seaator has been sunk, but it
is believed 'there were no casualties,

oMrki'd

It'IELS SCORED

AT NAVY LEAGUE

Hisses .Sound When Story Muz-

zling 11 aval Officers Is Told

Gathering

(Associated Frsss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 12. Secretary

of the Navy Josephus Daniels and his
alleged "muzzling" of naval officers
were emphatically critized today.

The refusal of Secretary Daniels to
permit Bear Admiral Bradley A.!Fiske
of the Naval War College to read a
pner at the Navy League session
here stirred a wave of denunciation
against Daniels, hisses punctuating the
excoriation by the speakers. The ad-
miral s paper, which had previously
been published in the Naval Institute,
was read, upon which the meeting
cheered.

Henry Reuterdahl, marine artist and
naval expert, attacked Secretary Dan-
iels' position, declaring that "this
wholesale gagging of officers came ori-
ginally from the White House." Sec-

retary Daniels' reason for declining to
allow Admiral Fiske to appear is un-
derstood to be 'that it is better for
civilians to load the fight for the en-
largement of the na 'y .

In the seuate this afternoon a reso-lut.o- n

was adopted calling for corres-
pondence which Secretary Danials re-

fused to produce before the house na-

val appropriations. - This correspond-
ence included letters te Daniels by the
Ifcncrai navy board and by Admiral
Fiske.

TWO CHILDREN KILLED
WHEN PLANT IS BLOWN UP

Associated Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
HH'KFIKLD, April 12. One work

man ami two children were killed to
day, houses demolished and much dam

done when four explosions occurred
in rapid succession in the muuitioas
plant of the Du Pont Company at Ne
mours, near here. The rhildrea were
caught in the collapsing houses. The
plant was engaged in filling many war
orders.

SENATE SUGAR MEASURE
GOES INTO CONFERENCE

(Associated Fcsss by Fsdsrsl Wlrelsae.)
WASHINGTON, April 13. Tho aen-at- e

amended repeal of the free sugar
clause of the Underwood tariff, provid-
ing for the suseiision of the enforce
ment of the clause until May 1, 1020,
was seut to conference yesterday.

ELDER STATESMAN ILL
(pools! Csblsgrssi te Upas Jljl.)

TOKIO, April l.i. Priaca A. Yauia
sata, one of the five genros, or Klder
Statesmen of Japan, is seriously 111 at
his home. The Emperor yesterday seut
h mesaenger to the beside of the
Priuce, tu inquire after his condition.

AMMUNITION FOR CARRANZA
Alloc 1stod Frsss by Fsdsral Wireless.)

LAREDO, Texas, April 13. Twenty
two thousand pounds of dynnmito and
Xilt.tHKI rounds of ammunition, the ex
portation of which is authorised by
Washington authorities, was shipped in-

to Mexico for the Carrauxa forces yes-
terday.

AK IMPROVED QUININE

DOES NOT AFFECT THE HEAD
Because od Ms soalo aad ssaatleo oCeot.
LAXATIVE SROMO QUIKINS wiUbaaauod
better than ordinary Ovinias. Does asd cause
nervousness, anr ringing In the head, fte- -

rocmber, there (s only one 8romo Quinine
Toe slfnature ol K. W. dove Is on caca boa.

ciEAira
knives in ito ,

Steamer Men Stab When Drunk
But Refuse To Prosecute

When Sober

Suffering from knife wounds, as the
result of a drunken brawl on board th4
steamer La Conte, now In port, Manuel
Ruido and 8aatiago Vargoa, Chilean
seamen on board the. vessel, staggered
in the emergency hospital at four o'-
clock yesterday morning.

Both mea were bleeding badly, and
when examined it waa found that Man-
uel was suffering from two deep knife
wounds ia the back under the left
shoulder blnde. Santiago was rtnbiod
in the right leg below the knee, the
knife passing through tbo bones townr I

the back of the limb. First aid was
rendered at tbo hospital. '

When the men had sobered sufficient
ly to te their story, which was tu
Spanish and interpreted by Kmerpewcy
burgeon Ayrea, they said that they
had returned on board their ship with
a supply of'boo'ee, and during an ar-
gument had set upon each other v.'ith
knifes.

The police attempted to put a charge
of assault with a deadly weapon
Ogainst each but the men refnwed to
appear against each other, saying that
they had been lifelong friends. With
a warning imposed by Police Sergeant
Knwright, the men limped out of the
police station arm in arm.

The next wooxy one to appear
was M. A. Harnes, a soldier,

who was fished out of Nuuanu strenm,
by a police officer at six o'clock in the
morning, and was suffering from a deep
scalp wound.

Barnes who was sitting on a rock
on the edge of the stream near River
street, pulled a bottle from hns pocket,
and as he waa In the act of taking
"an eye opener" lost his balance,' and
fell into tbo stream striking his head
agaiaat a rock. Ilia wound, was dress
ed and ho waa sent to FortBhafter
hospital. - -

HAWAIlAtJ GIRLS

MAKEFiNERECORD

Fourteen Probationers In Queen's

Hospital School For Nurses
Will Be 'Capped'

. Fourteen probationers in The Queen '

Hospital training school for nurses will
be formally "capped," the sign of
their having successfully passed the pre
lluiinary examinations and tests, at au
entertainment to be given on April 2j

in the Odd Fellows' ball. Miss A. 11.

Collins, superintendent of uurses aud
instructor of the school, has charge of
the arrangements.

An elaborate program ie coutemplat
ed, but the plans are not as yet com-

plete. The chief feature, however, will
be the administration of the "uursos- -

pledge" to the past probationers. By
that pledge-the- consecrate their lives
aad themselves to the faithful carrying
out of their duties in their chosen call-
ing.

The young women who will receive
the much coveted "cap" have been put
through a severe test, said Mise Collins
yesterday, aad have done remarkably
well during their three months of pro-

bation in the hospital school.
"I have been really surprised ny the

standing won by theso girls," said
the instructor. "Four of them all
Hawaiian girls passed their examina
tions and tost with a grand average of
100 per cent. The white members of
tbo class did almost as welL and not
one, of the fourteen failed) to wiu high
honors. Indeed, if these girls coutinue
to make as good during the rest of
tueir three-yea- r course here, aa they
have done- so far, they will graduate
as nurses second to. none anywhere."

Uiss Coll mis and her pupils are going
to lead thr ssrviow duriug Baby
Week, and are expecting to be ujble
to help not a little.

'
PHILANDER KNOX WOULD

BE SENATOR ONCE MORE

(Associated Press by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
HAKR18BITRG, Pa., April 131 hil

auder Knox, former secretary of state
under President Taft, yesterday filed
his nomination papers, and will enter
the race for the llulted States senate.. o

PEACE DELEGATES NAMED
Sidney M. Ballon has been appointed

a delegate to. represent the Honolulu
chamber of comuieree at the. convention
of the Iiague to F.uorc.e. Peace, which
will meet at WnsblnKton on May ST

George R. Carter will be asked to repre
sent the same body ut the Luke Molionk
Conference.

V

IS!liltSAY REPORTS

North of Verdunf Where They A-

ttacked French Lines In Bloody
Caillette Woods Their Liquid
Fire Fails To Halt Counters

CANADIANS ALSO DEAL

THEM TERRIFIC BLOWS

British Official Report of Fighting

Around St. Eloi, Where Domin-

ion Troops Are Stationed. Tells

of Foes Fearful Suffering

, (Associated Prill by Fidsral WlrsUis.)

April 13. There was
LONDON. breathing space on the

front yesterday, followi-
ng: the desperate fighting oi the lust
few days, but the great guns on both
sides continued to boom without inter-
mission, and there wore one or two
minor assaults.

In the Caillette woods the Germans
threw forward large bodies of men and
lest heavily before they finally man
aged to galu a foothold in some of the
outlying French trenches. In spite of
the fact that they bore with them
flame projectors, that spraved the lines
with " llrplld fire, ' ttiey we're at last
evicted from the positions they had
won.
French Attacks Fail

The Berlin despatches mention hav- -

iug made alight nttucks on the ('ailette
woods positions, mid also reort French
assaults on the east hanV of the Meuse.
There the French are said to have sus-

tained severe lows, and failed to gain
any marked advantage.

In the region south of St. F.loi the
British offensive is growing steadily
in volume and effectiveness, according
to Inst n i II h t 's despatches from the
front, ami the Canadian troops nre said
to have inflicted heavy losses up in the
Teutons in that se tor. The British of
flcial accouut of the fighting snvs that
the German killed and wouudud far
exceeded anvthing seen iu that region
for many months.
Towruhend Is Cheerful

In spite of the repeated ;cirts from
Turkish and German sources that th
British have suffered n heavy defeat
in the fighting south of Knt el Am urn,
reMrts that came through from II n

again yesterday, General Tnwnslieil,
commanding the helcuguured troops ut
Kut-e- l Amaru, Inst night wirelessel to
the British general staff Unit bis men
are well and fairly conifoiiablo, and
that he is "expecting relief at uliiio.-t-

anv time now."
Italiana Make Gains

The Berlin despatches regnrd'uii; the
fighting at Kut el Amara su.v that the
British lest 31)00 men, many of Hhuiu
were killed with the bavouct.

The fighting on the Italian front bus
been growing in intensity for sniuu
days. Yesterday the Italians captured
the heights of Kin Pounle, and took
trenches an I redoubts of the Austrian
defenders of Monte I 'aril and Cinnado,
inflicting extremely heavy losses upon
their foes.

That a fresh campaign has been
launched by the Teutons and Bulgar-
ians iu the Balkans is the belief, aris
ing from news thnt violent cannonading
has been taking pluce along the north
ern bonier or .Mace-ioiuur- i iireece.
where the Allies maintain a defensive
line. The guns are in action near
Gievgili and l)oirau, Xlouustir
and Htrnmitza, according to the Salon
ika despatch, which says that the
French have the advantage, but it is
report 1 that the Teutons have cap-
tured fortified positions near Devu-tepe- .

SITUATION IN TURKEY
IS GROWING DESPERATE

(Associated Fnu by Fidarsl Wlroleu.)
WASHINGTON, Apiil 13.-T- he state

department lust night issued a slate
nient announcing that official advices
from Constantinople declare that the
food situation lq Turkey is ra;ddl.v
becoming desperate. This substantia
tes recent despatches to the Americuii
Itcd Cross, asking for ussistauce..

WILL FIX FOOD PRICES
(AiiocUtod Frm by Firtirsl Wlrelui )

PARIS, April The secutc la--

night decided to II the selling price
of all necetmsi iet of life by formal
decree The order will issue us soon as
puknible.
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'TOOT
Army Surgeons and Physicians

Here Will Benefit From War
Department Investigation

RESULTS OF STUDIES
IN EUROPE ARE GIVEN

American Military Commission

Tells of Disease and Methods
For Its Elimination" '

The terrible ravage of typhus fever
ainoug the troops of the armies in

especially of those, of rlerbla,
caused the war department at Waah-ingto- a

to make searching investigations
into the riuxii, treatment and effect
of tola disease, end the result of theae
investigations haa jiiNt iieen published
for the information of the surgeon of
the Medical Corps of the army, aad
aiK'b other physicians a may be lnter-fwte-

in the matter. Circular contain
ing the conclusions of the American
military investigators have been

by the army surgeons stationed
on Oaliu and deep interest i being
shown in the content by 'the members
of the United Service Medical Society
It ia understood that the information
will be passed along officially by Col.
Rudolph (1. Kbert, Medical Corps, V.
H. A., department aurgeon and presi-den- t

of the United Hervice Medical
to the Meilical Hectety of Ha

wait, for the edification of the members
of the latter.
Occurence of Disease

Following are the conclusions regard-in-

typhua reached by the American
military Investigators, as contained in
the circular in question:

"Typhua or spotted fever wag for
merly prevalent among armies in epi
demie form. It haa appeared among
armies in several Kuropeau countries
during the present war there.

"Its appearance depends upon the
infection being present in the country
in which an army may be operating.
Kpidcmles occur with a high mortality
on the Uraud Mate u of Mexico.

"It iav spread through the bite of in
fected liee, the disease developing in
about Ave to fifteen days after, usually

ine to twelve. Jt is most frequent in
winter and early spring.

"One attack apparently protects
from others, a second attack being very
unuaual.

"Recent Investigation has placed
methods to prevention on a sound
basis.
Virus Exists la Blood

"The virus exitits in the circulating
blood during at least all of the period
of fever ami probably fur thirty-si-

hours afterward. The disease is trans-
mitted by the bite of the body louse,
(Pediculus vestiiucnti). The head
louse (Pediculus capitis), may also
transmit the disease. This fact ex
plains why the disease prevails in epi-

demic form only in overcrowded, filthy,
unhygienic surroundings.

"The prevention of this disease de
pends upon the eradication of the body
louse, which is largely a matter of per
sonal cleanliness." The habits of the
louse make' it one of the easiest of all
blood-suckin- parasites to eradicate.
The destruction of the louse and its
eggs is the first preventive measure
The hospital or place in which a rase
of typhus is treated should be free
from lice, and to insure this, if an old
building is used for such purpotte, it
should be fumigated by burning mil
phur, four and one half pounds to one
thousand cubic, feet; the room, bein
kept sealed for twelve hours.
Disinfection la Necessary

"The clothing of patients, or ol
those attendants and others briuiii
clothing to a hospital, should tie (lis
iufeetej before permitting the entrance
of such clothing. Boiling the clothes
for several niuiutea will accomplish
this. Drv heat, hewever, ia mure ef
feetive. (lasoiine is one of the mosl
convenient and effective agents for
destroying lice and their egra. Cloth
ing should be immersed for at least
one minute, or ran be loft exposed to
the vapor of gasohue in an' inclosed
place fur ouehulf hour. Kerosene oil
is a most powerful destroyer of lice
It kills them nructicully iustautaue
ously. It can be used upon the body
without much irritatiuu to the skin
br either spraying it or applying di
rertly with a cloth. Nathaluiie effects
body lieu within ten to twenty m.nute
and if placed inside the shirt of withiu
the blankets or sheets of the bed Is
useful, though not immediately de
structive of liee.

"The hsir of those having lice
should be clipped and kerosene applied

"The eggs of lice are known as nits
and rau be rocciif ni.ed n very sins I

hard, little bodies which have been
stuck to the hairs. Disinfectiun to be
effective must destroy these uits as
well ns the liee.

"Lice, (Pediculus capitis), are som
times found in the eye lashes, more us
ii til ly in children.
Eggs Necessary For Spread

"The fact should be kept in mind
that the louse is as necessary fat the
spread of typhus as the mosquito is
for malaria. Where lire are pns'iit
typhus is pnssil le; where typhus is pre
scut lice Will be found.

"Those in the infected area should
avoid letting their clothing come in
contact with others or coming against
furniture and beddiug. Clothing worn
by those caring for typhus patients,
or by those exposed, should be change !

and examined for liee. ('lose attention
should be givjn to ersonal cleanliness
and the hair hab tnally worn short.
Kxcept in emergencies, company c m
masders anil others in authority shoul I

pvevant their men from occupying na-

tive houses or loitering therein uules

SU$SD( DJSASTER
:

Father and Mother of Recent Ar-

rival Here Were Passengers
and Esbdpe Death '

. . i

W. A. Heer, who arrived her recent-
ly from New York City with bis Wife
and two children, and ia living at the
Colonial Hotel, ia Km ma street, has
Just received word that Mr. and Mrs.
Henry 8. Beer, also of New Tork, hla
father and mother, were passengers In
the Knglish Channel steamer Sussex
when she was damaged recently presu-
mably after being torpedoed by a Oer- -

nian submarine. Mr. and Mrs. Beer
were both saved and according to ad-
vices received by their son in Honolulu,
Mrs.-Jtee- r did valiant work in the liro- -

beat she occupied with other survivors
by pulling an ear.
Three; Amarlcans Lost

The Huex was en route from Folk- -

stone to IMepiie when she was either
torpedoed or struck a floating mine.
Three Americans are known to have
lost their lives. According to Mr.
Pear's information they were- - Prrtf.
James Mark Itsldwin of Baltimore and
Parts, Miss KIW.nbeth Baldwin, his
daughter, and Mr. Calliope Ansstasia
fenneil of New York City. The in- -

Jtrred Americans, according to these
same advices, are Joshua D. Armitage
of New York City, Mr. Helen Bald-
win of Baltimore and Paris', wife of
Professor Baldwin and mother of Miss
Baldwin: door of H. Crocker. Jr.. of
Fitehhurir, Massachusetts, and Dr. Wil
bur (1. Pen Held of Hudson, Wisconsin.
Wreckage Strikes MlM Baldwin

Professor Baldwin and hla daughter
were standing towards the bow on the
port side of the ton deck of the Sus
sex, speaking with Doctor Penfleld,
who was going to .join the American
Ambulance, when the explosion took
place. The doctor 'a legs were broken.
A piece of wreckage struck Miss BkbN
win On the left aide ef the head, near
the temple, and traversed her head,
coming out the other 'side. She fell
with ner ahoulders on the line where
the ehip bad been broken by the im-

pact, her head ever the empty space.
Eminent Psychologist Killed

Professor Baldwin was knocked flat
on the deck. ' Ilia body was driven
some distance' towards the starboard
rail, which had been washed away, and
the spout of water from the explosion
caused a wave which washed the bodv
overboard. He was not seen again. Pro-feaa-

Baldwin had carried a diploma-
tic pouch from Ambassador Hharp in
Part to ?Ambassador Page in London,
and was also a personal friend of Presi-
dent Wilson.' He had been an eminent
pKyohaiogiat and at one time- - was a
member of the faculty of Princeton
I'nivenlty of which Mr. Wilson then
waa president. -

K. Kono, a Japanese was badly burn
ed about the face and hands, when kiiso-line-

,

with which he was cleaning ( loth
es, exploded setting Are to a Japanese
amp at Beretauia aad Pensaeola streets

at six oVldck last evening. Rono was
rescued from the burning house, and
taken to the Japanese llospitul, where
his injuries were dressed. It is thought
that he will recover.

The Are department succeeded in
checking the fire's advance, and hold
ing it to one building. The damage was
estimated to be about (500.

The Are, which started in Komi's
shack, was making rapid progress to
the other quarters iu the vicinity, when
the firemen arrived. The houses iu the
vicinity were scorched.

Johnathau Shaw is the owner of the
property. The shacks are loused by T.
Niiniva.

ROW OVER FIFTY CENTS
ENDS 'IN FATAL STABBING

Starting over a fifty-cen- t piece, a

fight between two Koreons at l'aauhnu,
on the Big Island, ended fatally, whei.
one of the pair atabbed the other. News
of the killing reached the Hilo police
Wednesday 'afternoon.

the place has Lcn fumigated or pro
noun red free from disease. Native
clothing or beddiug should under no
circumstances be'nsed uuless 'previous-l-

disinfected. This incudes huts.
Daily individual inspection of the per
sou for vermin should be made when
the disease is present.

"It is important that the symptoms
of this disease should be known in
order that ty promptly recognizing the
cuse its spread will be prevented by
the ueeesvary meaus. Usually there are
chills or a rigor followed hv finer;
chills may recur; iutense headache is
one ef the earliest, constant symptom ;

pain in the back and lcus is iisunllv
present. The patient feels quite sick
ami is glad to take to his bed. Tin,
lever is at first high, pulse full mil
rapid. Face flushed, eyes congested
ami the expression dull. Vumiting
may be marked. Deleilum may be pre
sent from the first iu the severe enses.

"In from throe to eight davs the
eruption appears, first, upon the ah
domen and upper chest ami then upon
the eUreinties aud face; iu two or
three days it ia all out. The rush i.s

a flue, dimky, red mottling, toother
with papular rose spots, brighter and
more extensive than typhoid rosec Iu.

"In favorable ruses ut about the
end of the second week the crisis oc
curs; the temperature falls and the a
tient convalesces rapidly. The abrupt
ness of the teimiuatiou, 1iy crisis, is
in marked contrast to the termination
of typhoid fever,"
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APANESE PAPERS

REVIVE QUESTION

OF HIGHER VABES

Oriental Plantation Hands Urged
To Make Demand On Planters

For More Money

AMERICANIZATION MAKES

COST OF LIVING HIGHER

Large Profits On Sugar Due To
War Also Warrants Better

Pay, Say Editors

Another higher wngc campaign is be
ing ngitated among several island Jap-
anese newspapers. These pnpers are
the Hawnii llochi of Honolulu, of which
Fred K. Makino is the reputed owner
and irtiidinn spirit, the Maui Hhimbun
0f Wnilukn, and the Hhinsekai of Hilo.

"This is the proper time to demand
of the Biij;ar planters that the wages
of our n who are la
borers on the plantations should be
rnised," declares, editorially, the Ho
rhi in lust night's edition.
Cost of Living Increases

"The social standard ami the eost of
living today among Japnnese laborers
is quite different from what it was
several years ago, and yet they are
receiving now practically the same
wages aa they were given then.

"The more the Japanese are Ameri-
canized in Hawaii the greater their ae
rial status and yet higher the cost of
living for them. The planters patrioti
cally encourage their Japnnese laborers
to liecome Americanised and yet the
do not raise their wages. The two do
riot go very well together.
Cry of Big Profits

"The Hawaiian planters and other
big capitalists are making Inrge profits
on their investments today as the re-

sult of the Kuropean war. The sugar
market has improved very much and
conditions generally are most advant
ageous to them, yet the wages of the
Japanese plantation laborers remain
practically as they were several years
ago, when there was no war and sugar
was low.

"Of course, the laborers are given a
bonus, but this only comes out a year
and1 it does not measure up to the
increased cost of living and the great
rise in the price of sugar.
One Plantation In Line

"The owners of the Puunene planta-
tion in Maui have decently raised the
wages of their laborers, but what about
the other plantations and what about
their laborers f

"This is, indeed, the time to ask for a
raise in wnges. It is the right and
proper time; the psychological time,
too.

"If the laborers take the right stand
now we are quite sure that the plan-
ters will see the justice of their claim
nml willingly allow theni a share in
their large profits."
S. Awoki Gives Advice

H. Awoki, manager of the local branch
of the Yokohama 8eie Bank, who is
looked upon as a leader in matters finan-
cial among local Japanese, gives his
opinion on the higher-wag- e movement
in the llochi. He cautions the Japanese
laborers iu a few but most emphatic
words:

' ' The same movement, brought up
some years ago, raised a racial ques
1 ui, ' ' says llr. Awoki. "As I under
stand it, Japanese laborers asked the
planters to raise their wages to cor re
soiid to those paid the white laborers
Planters Are Reasonable

"The question today, I take it, is
merely from an economic and financial
standpoint. This being the ease, if you
ask the planters in the proper manner,
showing the justice of your cauwe, l

am sure the planters will meet you
willingly in the matter. I guess the
planters are full aware that the high
cost of living affects the Japanese the
same as it does laborers of, other na
tionalities.

"Whatever you do in the matter, my
advice to inv fellowcountrymen is net
to become radical ana extreme in their
exactions or demands. The proper end
can be attained if the matter is taken
up modestly aad iu a gentlemanly man
n cr in your behalf. If there is discou
tent, prove it and show It rightly."

1

CEASE BUYING HOSE

The harbor board yesterday decided
to discontinue its practise of buying
the oil hose thut connects the end of
the ii)Ki line and the vessels loading
fuel, u nd will notify the oil coiiipaniits
that they will be called upon to fur
uish the hose, wheu thut now iu use
is worn out.

This hose is expensive, aud while it
lusts a long time the board feels thut
it made a false step when it bough'
the first supply at 7o0 each fur the
three or four pieces.

Hcverul other more or less routiue
mutters were taken up nud disposed of
during the meeting. The question of a

spur track on Pier 15 brought up so
many (hiugs that the board decided to
lay it uppon the table autil the uext
meeting, in the mean time taking the
matter up with shipping companies and
the railroad people.

niihlii rtilnp nr..rirn

SOAR STILL HIGHER

tlHOIiOLULUMDE

Tanneries Run Short of Hides

and Leather Supply Is Cor-

respondingly Light

FANCY COLORED GOODS

ARE BECOMING SCARCE

Difficulty To Get Dyestuffs Is
Reason and Piain Colors Bring

Extravagant Prices

Mio dealer In Honolulu are expect
ing another substantial advance in the
price of their goods, which means that
their' customers' will have to pay pro
portion ately mora for all grades of foot
wear. Leather' has been soaring la
value until nowt has reached almost
unbelievable heights, and the supply of
leather now on band in the factories
and at the tanneries is reported to be
just about adequate to take care of the
manufacturers' Immediate demands.

It is now' "between season ' ' period
in the shoe manuTarturing trade, how
ever, and the demand is slow. When
operations are renamed en the makinc
f footwear 'for the new season, th

qaeatwnk'of where an adequate supply
of heather to Meet this demand is t
com f rem will- confront the trade.
Hide have shsrwa sharp advances, inv
porter now asking as high as thirty-thro-e

am) half at thirty-fou- r eents
pouad far beat selections of South

Americaa bidea. Even at these 'Ag-ure- s,

there are few.'on offer, the ocean
tenag arareity causing a holding back
of shipments Iran primary points,
Tinnlnc 'Maisrlsls Short

tiouptsd with-thes- e coaditioas ia the
shortage af tanaing materials. Many
tanning extract aad dyestuff s, which
are- - essential 4n the finishing of hide

ether 4eaUr coods ar kept In tbe,,r?!" Fr"'i""0IV H
P" ra

eonatifr wherein .they are produeetd,
owing' either to government restric
tions on exports tions, 'or lack of ship
ping facilities. Thus, both tanners
aad shoe Manufacturers are facing a
critical situation and higher prices
seem the only way out.

Not akSNt is the shoe making indus-
try affected by the conditions, but
maker of various leather goods, in- -

Irluding stray and -- hatUag aaaawfact- -

nrera, ar obliged to make advance
or suffer a I in profits. Belting butts
and curried belting leather have been
climbing upward in value, as the stock
held by tanners has 'been decreasing.
One year ago the price of curried belt
ing leather was quoted at sevnty-fon- r

at seventynieven cents fer renters and
sixty-fou- r at sixty-fiv- e cents for sides.
Today quotations rang at ninety-eigh- t

at and four cants for esatera
aad ninety at riaety-tw- o cant for
side. 'Belting batt, which wee selling
at 4ftynr at fifty seven cents per
pound about one year ' ago Tare now
qnetod np td eighty ewata'por pound.
Effect la To Boost Price .

Th effect ef these kdtances in the
price f the raw material - could not
long b' evaded in th price of the fin
inhed product. One instance of this is
shown in the communication aeat out
front the offices of a' belting manufac-
turer in New York to customers, which
in part, reads:

This will advise you that an March
23 we will b obliged to advance all
price on leather belting five per cent.
This advance has been made aeces
sary owing to the continued rise in
th price of hides and other materials
that enter into the manufacture of
leather belting." i

This letter states tersely tthe reasons
for the advances, which were inevit
able and which are anticipated in the
shoe trade under present conditions.

Hhoe retailers, however, have one
vital point to overcome in marketing
their product; that is atyl. .The aver-
age purchaser of shoes today looks
largely to the stylish appearance of the
shoe as well as to the material put
into it. As a resslt, the retailer is
forced to combine quality with style.
aru.ua cmom win voftta

The consensus is that th white high
boot will b the stylo for waaiea this
season, while for men' th conventional
black or tan shoes wiM b la Vogue. By
a wide publicity campaign,-t- retail- -

era nave succeeded ka abating tae ie
maud for highly calorad footwear,
which ar difllcalt to produce, owing to
shortage of aniline dye. Thus yellow,
brown and gray shoes hav beea sup-
planted by white or tan bot. These
fancy colored shoes, which sold about
six months ago from Ave dollars to six
dollars a pair, and now retailed at sev-
en, dollars to fifteen dollars.

The lateness of Easier this year is
expected to result in a good demand
for light colored footwear.

NOT GUILTY OF CHARGES
DECLARES PEDRO ARDECA

Blandly smiling into the eyes of
several of his alleged victims, Pedro
Ardoca, a Filipino, Charged with em

bezzllng $600 from fellowcountrymen in
Maui, appeared m police court yester
day morning and pleaded not guilty
The case was continued until Mondav
aud bail was fixed at 11000. Adeca is
accused of having tricked other Fil
plnoa in Maui into giving him their
savings, which he promised to use to
complete arrangements for a trip to
the mainland where they would receive
fro lands and good jobs. He is said
td hav visited several plantations, se
cured mosey from many and then dis
appeared. He was arrested at Bun
Vn, tii-- BH.l ttrmltrht Kanlr kn ..r

i trial.

1 iVU
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MARINE INTELLIGENCE
By Merchants' Exchange

San Francisco Sniled. April II, 4:30
p. m, atr. Manoa for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Hailed, April II, 2:13
p. m., atr. Sierra, for Honolulu.

Ban Francisco Arrived, April 11,
6 a. m., str. Mntsonia, hence April 5.

Han Francisco Arrived, April 11,
ship Falls of Clyde, hence March 2.

'Ban Francisco Arrived, April, ll,
schr. Louise from I'ort Allen, March 21.
Port Alleu Hailed, April 11, :30 p.

m., tr. Texan for Han Francisco.
Ban Francisco Arrived, April I'.', 3.00

p, ro., :. H. A. T. Thomas hence Apr.
4.

Ban Francisco Arrived, April !, str.
t'apt. A. F. Lucas heuee Apr. 3.

Paget Hound Hailed, April 1l", str.
Melville Dollar for Honolulu.

Victoria Hailed, April l'J, str. Makura
for Honolulu.

Hilo Hailed, April 12, 8 p. m., str.
Hllonim for Han Francisco.

PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED
U. B. Lighthouse tender Columbine

from eruise, .i:.0 a. m.
fStr. Kilauea from Hawaii, .VS.1) a. m.
Btr. Maura Kea from Hilo, 6:45 a. m.
8tr. Ventura from Sydney and 1'ogo

Pago, 7:20 a. m.
Bchr. Mary K. Foster from Port

Townsend, 7:4." a. m.
Btr. Withelmiiia from Han Francisco,

8:30 a. m
Btr. Banta Maria from Port San Luis,

5:45 p. m.
U. 8. coastguard cutter McCulloch,

lru'". ' Ji tHtr. Ide Maru, in distress, form Ta
coma, 8:20 a. m.

Str. Belgrade from Han Francisco,
10 a. m.

Btr. Claudine from Mani, 4:10 n. m.
Btr. Hamakua from Hawaii, 11:2(1

a. m.
Gas. schr. Knaihulnni from Koolau

porta, 5:85 p m
Gas. schr. Dixie Maru from cruise,

6:06 p. m.
Oas. schr. Ileeia Maru from Koolau

ports, 6:15 p. m.
U. 8. A. T. Sheridan from Han Fran- -

eisco, 7.35 p. m.

DEPARTED
Htr. Lurline for San Francisco, 12

noon.
U. H. A. T. Logan for Han Francisco,

4 p. m.
Htr. V. Q. Hall for Kauai, 4:30 p. m.

tr. isimau for Hawaii, - p. m.
Htr. Likelike for Kauai. .1:10 p. m.
Htr. Mikahala for Molukai ami Maui

5:10 p. m.
Htr. Mauna Loa for Kauai, 5:15 p. m
Str. Ventura for Sau Francisco, 5:15

p. m
Str. Hamakua for Hawaii, 5:35 p. m
Hchr. W. F. Jewitt from anchorage

for Australia, 8: 45 a. in.
Htr. Manna Kea for Hilo. 10 a. in.
Htr. Hamakua for Hawaii, 1:20 j. in.
Htr. Wilh'linina for Hilo, 5 p. m.
Htr. Kinau for Kauai, 5:l i p. m.

PAS&ENQEB8 ARRIVED
By str. WUhelmina from Hau Fran

Cisco, April 11.. Mrs. Henrietta Adams,
Mrs. Charles B. Aleott, Mrs. C. K. A

Anderson, Miss T. Apaua, K. W. Ann
strong, Mrs. Kdw. M. Avres, Jno. S.
Baker, Mrs. Jno. 8. Baker,' W. B. Beak
bane, W. K. Bell, Mrs. W. K. Bell, It
B. Benjamin, Guatav BischofT, Mrs. (ins
tav IiischofT, A. C. Bodmun, Mrs. A. B.
Hodman, A. C Boldurmaun, M. Brasch,
W. F. Bray, ("has. Bremhnn, Kd. B. lin-
en, H. H. Brown, G. A. Bush, C Camer-
on A. ('. Cornelison, Miss K. ('rune, Miss
Irene Davidson, Miss Mary Father Kly,
Mrs. John H. Kly, W. II. Farmer. Miss
R. Fehr, J. French, Jr., Perry tiirton,
T. T. Greaves, Mrs. T. T. Greaves, K.

D. Hales, B. V. llaserot, Mrs. S. F.
Haserot, Mrs. H. M. Johnstoue, Miss
R. Ii. Jones, F. Junkermanii, Miss Ks
ther Junkerman, Mrs. F. Junkermanii,
Frank H.. Knight, Henry II. Kohlcr.
Mrs. Henry II. Kohler, V. 11. Latham
Max Lewin, Bernard Lewin, Jas. VY

I.ongstreet, W. H. Loose-,-- Mrs. W. II

Loose, Harry Marshall, C. J. Marx, A

McDuflie, Miss Marian McMiillnu, '

W. Mirtaching, L. L. Morse, Mrs. I,. I.
Morse Mine F. K. Morrison, A. Mur
phy, (. O. Owen, F. N. Paine, Miss
I'hoebe Parker, Miss K. Patterson, Mik.s

M. Patterson, Miss K. I'atriilge, II. ti
Pureull, Mrs. II. G. Purcell, Mrs. F. J.
Rabus, Master Arthur Keade, Fre.l
Reese, Francis Roan, Mrs. Geo. II. Hull
crtson, J. Rosenstein, A. Hnrles, Mr.
Si'heuch, A. W. Spalding, ('. P. Htarr,
O. A. Steven, K. H. Swan, G. W. Toldei.
Mrs. G. W. Totder, G. II. Trulock, Mrs.
O. II. Trulock, ('has. Wagner, Mrs
Chas. Wagner, F. W. Van Valkenburg,
Mrs. I.. M. Zachary, K. L. Brown, Mi.-- .
F. II. Rindge, Miss L. Gorhain.

Bv str. Kilauea from Hawaii, Apiil
ll.-lt- ev. A. B. Baker, A. L. Greuiiwcll,
.1. VYhitinarsh, Mrs. Naoho, F. J. Flavin.
Mrs. J. Alexander and two infants. It.

(lav, Miss M. Gav, Miss F.. Gay, Mrs.
Frendenberg, Ah Look, II. Baldwin, (

I lit l I w i ii , F. Pogue.
By sir. Mauna Ken, April II. Ililu

W. F. Voniig, Miss .1. T. Thompson, l

Atkins, Mias Campbell, ('.apt. K.
Carey- - ami wife, T. 11. Hiiuiiions an
wife, .lames V. Stevens, Mrs. .1. Hwiu
erton, Robert Meiinugh, Mrs. Welboarne.
Miss Welbourne, Miss Kipi, Mrs. A. A.
I.augtnn Boyle, Mrs. .1. M. l iuiiinii, Mis-A- .

Gibb, Miss .1. Murphy, Mrs. Mnrph.
C. B. Cottrell, It. Coiirteuay and wile,
T. Kittayama, Miss Katayama, H.

MUs lluuiuinoto, J. W, Keul

oh a am) wife, Miss KCnloha, Mrs. H.
W. Kinney mil two children, Mies
Swelu, Miss I,. Murray, Mrs. J. Waters,
A. R. Dredge. .1 M. Davis, H. Molr, M.
T. Green, Jiiip 1. Lynch, Miss Lyman,
(). Hhipman, Mntcr' Hchocn (2), Miss
Hitchcock, N silioto, H. Murakami,
Master l. B. Mif imm hie, G. Christian
sen, Mrs. M:n Aull.ni. I'. Iti' hards.

Ilhaina - A. t t, Mrs. Dniiuls
and daughter, Miss M( 'ubbin, II. Mc
Cubllia, W. A. Kiiinsay, Mrs. B. H. Cox,
Miss Cox, i . A. . Buchanan, Mr. Mi
rikatani, .1. W. .innrio and wife.

Bv str. K inn fimn Knnni. Anril 12.
Miss I'. Deui.it, Mrs. Deinert, B.

Kivenburg, ('. I' .lud.l, F. Furrcr, W.
G. Lawton, N. C. S.nntos, R. O. Mnth
son. F. .1. Mtonc, I". Crawford, J. ,N.

Lydgate, Mrs. Ilnnmih I'aia, J. K. Bur
gess, J.Teraki, A. Horuca.

By V. H. A. T. Sheridan from Sao
Francisco, April l:'., service llrst and
second cabins. -- ( ai t. .1. I'. Barnev, 4th
Cnv., wife and sun; ("apt. J. B. W.
Corey, tith I'. A., ite and son; Capt.
II. K. Fames, 'sth Inf., ami wife:
Lieut. G. B. Glover, Jr.. 'J 5th Inf., wife
and two children; ( apt. Frank Hal-stea-

1st Inf., wife and child; Ma.j. C.
A. lUdekin, llth Hi, Col. II. C. Hodg
es, Jr., 17th Inf., wife and son; Lieut.
R. K. DeK. Iloyle, Cth A.; Lieut. W.
H. Jouett, C. A. C, and mothprj Lieut.
(.'has, M. O'Connor, Jr., Med. Corps;
Col. II. L. Roberts. Ma.j. T. F. Schley.
20th Inf., wife an. I niece; Maj. Willihin
Weigle, 2nd Inf.; ('apt. A. Mitchell, 26th
Inf., and wife; Lieut. Seth W. Hcho-fleld- ,

4th Cnv., and wife; V. R. Marsh,
George Meyers, wife and child, Otto C.
Petersen, W. T. Tabor and wife, Mrs. J.
F. Guilfoyle, Mrs. Joseph A. McAndrew
and two children and Mrs. G. II. Paine,
mother and nephew, Ht. hirst (lass A.
H. Donnan, II. ( ., wife and fpur chil-
dren; Klec. Hjt. First ( I. F.dwnrd John-
son, ('. A. C; First el. st. F. J. Max
well, 8. ., and First S((t. Steve Zilka,
Co. B, 1st Inf.; John B. Buinlen. Leon-
ard H. Jnmp, Mrs. L. C. Baker and
three children; Mrs. Lloyd S. Burgesa,
sister and three children, Annie t hing.
Mr. K. W. Kly, sister and child, Mrs.
Edward Frankenstein ami three chil-
dren, Mrs. F.lmer (ireen, Mrs. Caspar
Grilnberger and two children.

PASSENGERS DEPARTED
By str. Ventura for San Francisco,

April 11. Mrs. 1). Ahlborn, George
Ahlborn. Mrs J. K. Allen, Miss G. 1.

AUn, D. Atkins, Mrs. II. R. Hachman
and infant. Miss V,. Babcock, Mr. D.
Arthur Bloch, Mrs. F. Buttrick, II.
Cressman. Miss M. Cressman, Charles
Crozier, Mrs. H. K. Cooper, 1. W.

Mr. and Mrs. S. J. Cullen, Mrs.
R. Dver, S. B. Dixon. Miss Irene

Dyches, Mrs. A. H. Flower, L. P. H.
Fisher, E. V. Gambier, Miss L. Gold-
stein, Mrs. H. T. Harper, Mr. and Mrs.
T. F. Jamieson, Mr. W. P. Lasham, Mr.
and Mrs. H. G. Lowrv, F .B. Newell,
Miss A. O'Neill, Mr. II. Prince, Dr. W.
W. Penncll, C. A. Porter, R. K. Porter,
Miss Helen Porter. Mr. and Mrs. E. W.
Quinn, Mrs. B. Russell, W. 8. Shaw,
Mr. and Mrsr. O. A. HKnccr. Mrs. A.
R. Sykes, Mrs. H. C. Stock well, Miss
M. Htockwell, Mrs. B. Htein, Mrs. N.
VT. Savage, Mr. and Mrs. K. F. Hwift,
Miss A. Vennette, Mr. and Mrs. H. L.
WtHiams, Master Heberton Williams,
Lr. E. L. Wemple.

Bv str. Lurline for San Francisco.
April 11. Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Barter,
Mrs. R. Hllllngton, J. T. Donnelly,
Mrs. C. Ksrande, Mrs. C. R. Forbes aiiil
child, Mr. and Mrs. A. 8. Howard, C.
W. Humme, Mr. and Mrs. A. F. JsmM,
W. O. Kraft, Jr., E. R. Murray, Mrs.
J. M. Murthen, Mr. and Mrs. L. L
Murthen, H. A. Somers, Miss M. Ktiles,
A. Zett.

By str. Mauna Loa for Kauai, April
11. II. Duinont, Mrs. ( ressaty, J. L
Robertson, Mr. J. L. Robertson, Fran
cis (lav, H. P. Hartley, Wm. Stanton
Mrs. Htanton, P. Q. Riley, O. R. F.wart
Mrs. ( has. Blakr and infant, J. I'mia
inako, II. E. Leland, A. M. ('
F. Johnson, D. L. Austin, Mrs. R. W. T
Purvis, Miss 8. Purvis, R. W. T. Purvis
I), halo, Mrs. Murphv, Miss Muri.hv.

By str. Mikahala for Molukai, April
II. J. F. Brown, Mr. J. F. Brown
Mrs. M. Keumi.

Bv str. Mauna Kea for Hilo. April l'J
-- Mrs. H. P. Woods, Frank Wools, l)r
lamnmikft, Miss Ella Groves, Mrs. A
S. Heist, F. D. Chandler,, II. MH'nli
Id. i, G. Jamieson, P. A. flnrman, C

St. Mayers, Miss Beke Kaelcmiikule
Mrs. Paul Kaeleinakule, Lun I Mil', Ah
i buck, C. Hing, F.' Richards, H. K.
I. in. I. (I .una.

By str. Kinau for Kauai, April 13

A. II. Rice, Albert Horner, K. S. San
S lluseart, K. C Bruns, Miss L. Bruns,
K. Osano, G. M. Wilcox, J. M. Lydgate.
Frank Crawford, M. A. Gousalvcs, Mrs.
.1. ( . Brown, 0. F. Lund, W. Rei. hardt,
Mrs Reichardt, L. Javete, Mrs. ,

Master Javete.

HAWAIIAN HOTEL BUYS

UNIMPROVED PROPERTY

The Hawaiian Hotel, Ltd., n sub
hi, limy corKirtation of the Territorial
Hotel Company, has purchased the Me

Grew Lstate, Ltd., th piece of iinini-roe- .

property at the makai-Kw- cor
ner of Iteretania and Richards streets.
opposite Central I'niou Church. The
sale took place on March 15 anil the
record of the transfer, filed in the of
lice of the registrar of conveyances

states that the consuleriit ion
wus lii.onii. The plot adjoins the Ifuv
al Hawaiian Hotel and A rdiilmld
Yoiinn said yesterday that it hns been
under lease to the hotel company for
Homo time. He added that the ci,inp:ni
has ninilc no plans for its iiiiuiediat c im
pi ov einent.

TWO THOUSAND DOLLARS

MORE FOR WAR RELIEF

Almost 100,000 has been rui-c- .l iu

llaunii and sent to the Red ms
uoikeis for use ii relies inn '"'
Intiiin and BiiO'ering caused hv the .i

in Kiiinpe. The war relief loinuniice
yesterday morning that '""'

h;is been sent for Bssistiii)- - in the .n

of ndieiug the suffering of the c
biuiM iu Greece. This biiuun the l..t:il
st nl t'rikin Hiis I . i 4U'I K. I 7

Tins is in addition to the sinus m tit
l imn Hawaii by private ibut m

wlii.h. it is estimated, is close t.i . 1'."
oiiii, (ir a grand total of u lino-- 1 u .pi;n
In uf u milliou dollars.

Honolulu Stood fxefanflo

Thnrsday, April lJ, J1.
111111-41- -3

Nam of Stock.

i9 ',

afercantU.
Alexander A-- Baldwin 275 273 300
C. Brewer ft Co 325

Sugar.
Fwa I'lnntstinn Co.. 13 Vi 3
Haiku Hu)i:ir Co
Ilaw'n Ar. Co 200 '
Maw n Com '1 Huxar. 49 4H 49 '

a w 'ii Sugar Co ... . 47
lonok an Suar ( 'o . . 1014 10 I0i

Iloiioinn Sugar Co. . . 180
Hutchinson Hugnr. . . 24
Kiihukii I'lnnt ii Co. . 28
Kekaha Sugar Co.... 172ft
Kidna Suar Co 180 180 185
McBryde Sugar Co. . 13 i3
O.'iliu Sugar o 34i 34 V4 ttal.
"Ohm Sugnr ( 'o 17 1T

Onninea Su)nr ( 'o. . . 60 5 60
18v'.1 ii a ii tin ii Sugar Co. .

Pac. Sugar Mill 10O
I'aia Plant n Co ....
Pcpe'keo Sugar Co.. ISO .
Pioneer Mill l 'o 46
S:ui Carlos Mill Co. . 8'4
WninliiR Agr. Co. . . . 34 4'Wailuku Sugar Co. . . 160

Miscellaneous.
Haiku F. t P. Co. pfd. 19Uj
Maw u Mec trie Co. . 167
Haw 'n Pine Co 40 39 40
Hon. Brew. Mult. . iV4 19 1

Hon. Gas Co .115 U6 125
II. R. T. i L. Co 150 .,
I. I. S. Nav. Co 2(11 187V4 190 :

Mutual Tel. Co 20 Vi 20
O. R. & L. Co 155
I'll hung Rubber Co. . 24
Tanjong Olok Rub. . . 40 40
Sidma landings Plan

Ltd. I'd 10
Helma Dindinga Plan

Ltd. I'd. (4l", I'd.)

Bonds.
Hnmnkua Ditch 6s... 103
Haw. Irr. Co. 6s 95
Haw. Ter. Imp. 4s.. . 101
Honokaa Sugar 6s... 95
Hon. Gas Co. 5s 103 103
H. R. T. & L. Co. 6s104Vj 104
Kauai Ry. Co. 6s 101
McBryde Sugar 5s... 100
Mutual Tel. 5 106
O. R. & L. Co. 6... 106
Oahu Sugar Co. 6s. ..1108 108 109
OIna Sugar Co. 6s 103 103
rac. linano ft r . Co. 6aI0fj
Pac. Hug Mill. Co. 6s 100 9
San Carlos 6s .10Q

RPTWTTN 1trllV.nl
Olaa, 110, 50, .17.37! , J.85, 15, 17.50; McBryd, 20, 13.37J

Pioueer, 85, 30, 5, 80, E5, 100, 46.25
2.1, 5i), 33.25; Honokaa, 200, 105: '

Oahu Sugar Co.. 25. 34.50: Kahukn. 10.
2.5(l; Han Carlos, 10, 8.25; f2000 Ola
An iriTi 9.. aiiino n x , v. jt- - iniui.

3000 UnV L3,' lOt.OO.

ABasioir saxes -

Hon. B. M. 'Co.; 10," 19.50;. Me- - '
Bryde, 50, 13.37 H. C. 8. Co., 10,
4 U - .r . II Ti at If a t m n v

i ,.Jt,
"

8TJOAS OTTOTATTONR '

88 analysis beets (no advices) '

Parity ,
K

06 Cent (Fr nw. 6nar H967.

STATISTICIAN IS

ASKED TO RESIGN

City Engineer Says Sam Keliinol '

Does Not 'Statecize' Near vy;
Fast Enouah

Sam Keliinoi, statistician " or th
road dciartmeut, has been asked to ra
sign, by the city engineer, because ha
did imt, 'staticize' fast or often enough '

to suit the boss. The clerk was asked
for his resignation and the eity attor-ih'- V

was asked if a vacaucy could not
be made even if Keliinol 's resignation
was not forthcoming.

1 he news or the engineer's request
soon spread about the city hall, and
all dny yesterday Collins was dodging
applicant for the position about to be-
come vacant.

Keliinoi has been with the road de-
part inent since soon after the present
administration went into office, and at
one time wns suggested aa the succes-Ho-r

of L. M. Whitehouse a road su-
pervisor. ,: ' I

City Knginecr Collins, asked to give
the reasons for hi action, said that
he could not get the work dona la th
ofVn e soon enough to suit him, and that
although he is learning patience, all
weeks ia too long to have to wait for
a report for the month's work ia de-
tail. He would not say anything re--
Kiirding a successor to Keliinoi, but
admitted that ho had not consulted
with the mayor regarding what ho had
done.

.

FORBES 00ESNT CARE
WHOOP FOR THAT $170

'. K. Forbes, superintendent of pub-
lic orks and chairman of the publio
utilities commission anioug other joba
for the. Territory, does not give a
whoop whether Auditor Fisher pays
that 7 il or not. He ssid no yesterday,
after a visit to Mr. Fisher's office, dur-
ing which the matter was discussed.
Mr. Fisher is quite willing to pay it
provided the attorney general finds its
legality flawless, but the auditor wants
to be "showu" irst. Mr. Htainback,
hn not yet retarued an ajiewer to air.
fisher's quewtiou, "What is a day 'a
workf" and "Can a chairman meet
with himaelff"

THE FRUIT SEASON.
I towel complaint is sure to be preva-

lent during the fruit season. Be sur
to keep a bottle ot Chamberlain' Colic
Cholera and Diarrhoea Meoiedy on
hand. It may save a life. For sale
by all dculers, Hensou Huiith aud Co,
ut;uuta fur lluwaii.
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,. Lack of Confidence
': ON?Ipl'NCE li thf cornerstone of the

... .Vt'"mencul
.

world, tnt foundation on which all
V' ' ' '

credits rstr' and cVir-- i the matt-ria- l backbone
' of finance. Capital investment alone never made

N,.an iodusfryl. . Hawaii ha' the accumulated capital,
; experience, and killri the, .'production of market-abl- e

commodities, confidence ill its own ability to
' i do, but lack of faith in what the government will

f permit it to undertake.
,;, The sugar industry stands today like a liigh- -'

jwweTed machine, geared and tuned to enormous
" '

, potential capacity,, ready to undertake heavier
, tasks, to carry greater lads, but without a gov-

ernor on the engine ''and nothing to prevent its
parts racing and racking to pieces if the full

' power, is turned on.
Hawaii is a' conservative community in business

.. affajrs. It has inherited, a conservatism born of
bitter experience. This Ls no new land, although

, the youngest of the American commonwealths.
'',' Its present day commercial and industrial life is

the remainder after much wasted capital has been
; subtracted. In the last ninety years many

have growli, flowered and perished and
' ' Hawaii has become wise and cautious. Youthful

imagination and daring have passed with the days
of youth, for even though this community is a

' - new one from the American point oi view, it had
reached manhood's full estate long before aive-- ,

7 ation. Its dreams are tempered with that' fon--

. , .servatism winch is self-relian- and knowledge of
: inborn power. It weighs promises and judges jn--

" tention by results. 11 '

And so it comes that wise, old, conservative
Hawaii docs not accept the dreams that others

L imagine for it, except as dreams. Kxperience lias
proved that sugar cannot be produced at a living
profit in normal times in direct competition with

V: other lands having certain advantages denied to
' all American communities. Mature Hawaiian

conservatism cannot imagine a successful outcome
. from such direct competition.

Other cane countries have cheaper labor', richer
noils and better transportation facilities, the "first

"
i two advantages being those which cannot be over- -

come. The principle involved is economic and is
.. recognized as such.

' ? By choice, by birth, by tradittotr and environ-- ,
.'';, : nient wc are Americans, holding n certain tenets
-

.. of having belief as they affect the ikxtrine of in- -

dividual rights, having certain civic ideals, be- -'

lieving in the higher standards of living, edura- -

"; ' tiort aikd '.charity. But, With ill that, experience
.

:

, baa taught us that thesi higher ideals cannot be
maintained if the commercial fouudation is lack-- .

V ' Jng. .The going industries tire wia't feed the
peopje and employ them' with roflr to themselves

V'-'- ' and the community.
? ' Experience has taught Hawaii that i$ main in

dustry cannot entirety with but
:' clear-cu- t, statement,

Some could continue cither

profits.- with sugar selling three cents or less
iiwthe world's markets. The majority could not.
and conservative Hawaii would not attempt it
Qur business men would simply seek some other
.field of operations and divert so mutrii of their
capital as they could salvage, toother industries.

';As long as prices are abnormal because of war
time conditions the planters will take their profits.

'.,They would be foo!ih not to. Delaying the final
settlement of the fundamentals on which the in

dustry has grown up. another four years, docs not
conduce to faith in the future of the cane sugar in-- t
dustry in Hawaii, and does not increase the faith
of the people of Hawaii in the (xditical good
and acumen of the administration. The war pro-

fits of the next few years are something that the
administration did not give us and cannot take
from us. It is inevitable that they will some A.iv
cease and then the economic underlviug
the proposition will again nile the situation. IV.-t--

years wnony
create friends for the political party in present

; control of administration.

Ten-Ce- nt Sugar!
AESTERDAY the quotations for granulated

to

the intimation that under heavy buying there
would a still further advance. This is due
to the simple reason that there is a demand
more sugar than in sight.

The steadily rising market has been forecasted
by theunes in jKissession of the facts of the sugar
situation. The New Herald, on March 21,
talked about ten-ce- nt sugar. On that date the

',,' Herald said
"To what price sugar, may rise no one would

a guc9 yesterday in the sugar district. The
V situation affecting that food staple unpre-- ,

cedented. In general terms, the world, outside
Germany, Austria and allies, 4,fXX),-00-

tons of sugar. The sugar insight amounts
only about tons. sugar crop

Cuba the largest in its history. Planting
cane was stimulated by the prices and the
weather made this favorable growing season.
With all these conditions total Cuban crop

V cannot exceed 3,000,000 tons.
"In conditions a crop of that size in

Cuba would mean refined sugar at 3j4c a pound
wholesale in this country. The price of sugar yes-

terday wholesale was a pound. refers

iTAWAiIAN GAZETTE, VmiDAY.ArRIL; 14.- - 1916 SEMI-WEEKL-
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to granulated sugar, the basis price for
refined sugars and the staple of that commodity
as sold for consumption. "

"Price will take its Usual part in controlling
the equalization of supply and demand should
sugar continue to rise. Ten cents a pound is

freely predicted, especially the western part of

this country, where wholesalers have been expect-

ing that increase for some weeks. If sugar goes
to 10c excessive cost to the consurner will
result in greater economy in use. In the sugar
market district here this natural equalization was
the subject of discussion as a principal check on

a continued m price. .

That sug?r likely to go higher was gen
eral impression nearthc foot of Wall street, where

collected the offices of the great refineries,
the brokers and the experts of kinds the
sugar trad'".

'The war the cause of the prices. England
in 1915 consumed 1.900,000 tons of sugar. The
campaign for reduction of consumption of luxuries
there is expected to reduce that amount to 1,500,-(XX- )

tons this year. England has bought 400,000

tons of sugar in Cuba, and about 100,000 tons
vd refined suar here. Experts calculate that Eng-

land will want 1.250,000 tons more, which must
come of the current crop of Cuba, calculated
at 3,000.000 tons. She will supply her allies,

'('ermanv and Austria supplied the greater part
lof the sitrar consumed in England, Switzerland
p r' .'
anil otllcr r.uropcan countries ucioic inc
They do not supply any of it now, andffiaT means
withdrawal from the world's supply, outside of

Teutonic countries, of .more than a million

ions a year.

His Excellency" on Kauai
P1NKHAM is still on the

GOVERNOR and still vaporing garrulous-

ly of the things he is going "to do. The latest

advices from Kauai state that the Governor's vHit

there has made it plain to the Kauaians"why near-

ly two years have passed without anything being

done in regard to the main question concerning

their island. The Governor made two public
speeches, in neither of which was there one
definite statement, and he talked to large num-

ber of people without pledging action along any
line. He bubbled over with egotism, proclaimed
his honesty and fearlessness from the housetops
and querulously informed the Kauai chamber of
commerce that his efforts were not appreciated.

After listening' to him. the people of Kauai im-dcf-

They had then every reason to know
why the Governor fails to measure up to the re-

quirements of his office in any particular. To
the plantation men he obsequious; to the
homesteaders he wa as nearly tyrannical as was

compete its lands possible, to neither did he appear capable ot
having certain advantages impossible for us to making one understandable

' obtain. . plantations to earn regarding his pitiful dillydallying of the
'. . .

"

at

'

,

st-u-

,

' principles

is

is

ordinary

its

is

is

out

ii

it or his probable meanderings of the future.
In I.ihue, when rodded by the frankness of

-- onie of the chamber commerce speakeis,
repeated his stock excuse that the delay concern- -

in the Eihue railroad license and the relief of
the Kapaa homesteaders was due to "a fight be
tween the plantations," but utterly to make
liis allegation good when his words were y
.leiiicd to his face by Hans Isenberg.

He was challenged to face Albert Horner and
ilenv that he had openly expressed his hostility
to homesteaders in general or to explain, if,
were able, his statement that he had deliberately
plaed with the railroad proposal for eighteen
months in order to assist in the to break the
homesteaders' back- - and render fruitless their ti-
forts to develop home- - on their lands. lie
-- quirmcd before the challenge but failed to answer

Governor I'inkham a good deal to say alout
ponement ot that solution four does not unjusiiiicn. inspired comninnicauons

the
to press" anil about "vicious attacks" made
upon him and his "friends of decade ami a half,"
lut in not instance did Governor dare to
take for refutation of allegations made,
tit' the press itself or by those quoted
the press.

jumped $7.15 a hundred and the h xcept that it ga e the Kauai residents a chance
price for Hawaiian raws wa established at a small i" ce and hear for themselves only excuse
fraction under cents pound, 5.W to be exact, i'"' turning oi ine past two years m tneir
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urgent necessities, the isit ol the Governor to the
Garden Islands accomplished nothing. The Gov
ernor learned no new facts. The officials in what
he calls "my cabinet" had a chance to gather
-- onie necessary information whenever they could
hake "His Excellency" and get away front his

rternal reminiscences, but they could have accom-
plished greatly more if they had not been trailing
the Governor en masse.

The Government." which is the chief execu-
tive's new name for himself, used repeatedly in
his I.ihue speech, - still on Kauai, where he is
still going "to see if anything concrete can be
brought about" in the matter of the formation of
a company to conserve and distribute water for
irrigation. He may be able to reach a conclusion,
but if he does it will be for about the first time
since he took office.

---

The government of Mexico is probably waiting
tor the government of (iermany to reply to the
l.tisitania demands before it replies to the request
for the use of the Mexican railroad lines. It ap-
pears to be a case of "After you, my dear
Wilhelm."

BREVITIES
' (From Wedheedar' Advertiser) v

Under 30(10 Wnd.'t. Akit. was ap-

point! by Judge Waitneyiyester.lay aa
administrator of the estate of 1 Apang,
alia fhanK re deceased. V

J iid (I 'Whitney "yesterday authorised
the auardian of Masso kanemoto, a
minor, to raise a T oa the ' returned the Manna Kea
property of hia ward for the nae of the
minor.

Mra. Maria rVAbreu, widow, waa ap-

pointed by .Indue Whitney yeaterlay
aa a executrix of the eatnte hi Dionirin
Alireit, deeeaeT, no bond being required
by the court. ' '

K. Kiwamira, m Japaneae. Inmate of
the Lcahl Home who awallnwcd ant
poiaon in Kapiolani Park, Monday even-
ing, died yeaterday afternoon at the
.lapaneae hoepital.

Newa wit receive! here yeaterday of
the birth of a eon to Mr. and Mra. Chea-
ter H. Carmiohael in Wineheater.

Friday of lat week.' Mra.
f'armirhael wa formerly Miaa Florence!
Winter of thia city.

JiidRe Whitney yeaterday appointed
F. F. Hteere aa guardian of the peraon
nnd property of Rebecra Houghtailing,
a apendtbrih, nader 'nim bond. The
guardian will Ilia court within ninety
daya an inventory of the property of hia
ward.

Mrs. Koolaii Maile tiled in the c.rcuit
court yeaterday a petitiou for her ap
pointment aa administratrix of the et
tnte of 0. B. Malle, dnreaaed, the ea

worth !. The , terday through n
will be heard by ..Tndgo Whitney on
May 19.

A petition for the appointment of
Antonio Peter Johnson aa adminiatratoi
of the eatate of Mra. Kaalinnni Lope,
deceaaed, waa 'filed In the circuit court
yeaterday. The eatate is worth ,'I'KI.

judge Whitney-wil- l hear the petition
on April 24.

Lving on tho dump near Iwilei, the
body of Daniel P. I'ueke. a Hawaiian!
waa round near hia aliack ami tan en to
the morgue. Atl autopay, which waa
held yeaterday, revealed lhat death waa
due to "natural rauaea." He waa
about forty-liv- e yeara old.

An application, for regiatered title to
a piece of land in College atreet, con-

taining HBrt aqua re feet in area and
aaacaaed at 923.10, waa Hied in .imlge
Whitney's land court yeaterday by the
Firat American Bavinga ft Truat i om- -

pany of Hawaii, owner of the property.
The petitioners' npiwaln were with

drawn yeaterday in the federal court
in the writ of nabeaa corpua raaea oi
Hhotaro Hokamura, Kuaayo Hirakawa
and Nakaao Jviakar-o- , all of whom have
agreed to their deportation to Japan
by the local federal immigration an
thoritiea, they being conaidered umle-airabl- e

alien resident here.
(From Tbnreday Advertiser)

J. L. Cot-kbur- of Riahop Co., ia
soon to leave b lalanda for an ex-

tended vacation on the mainland. He
experts to be away about three montha.

William K- - Blmeraon, chief elork of
the terrHorl, Jtoard of health, who
waa kept to) h'uf home the paat three
weeka owing to sicknesa, has recovered
and yeaterday reaunied hia olticial du-

ties. .

William M. McQuaid. manager of the
Kona Development Company of West
Hawaii, who ha been in the city the
paat two weeks on buainesa, will re-

turn in the Mauiia Loa at noun tomor-
row to his Tiig,,Island home.
- Mayor Lane yesterday entertained
Mr, and Mra. Herts, frienda of Mayor
Bolph of Ban Fraaeiaeo, who are here
on a viait. They were taken around to
the different schools of the city and
were greatly interested what they
saw.

Rev. J. M. Lydgate of Kauai ia in
the city for a brief stay. He claims
that the nioaquitoes in the Kauai chan-
nel, since the late heavy rains, have
become very annoying. This waa hia
statement at the Ad Club luncheon
yeaterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph V. Fornumlea
of Kapiolani and Kinau streets will
leave in the Mataonia on May '! for 8a"n
Francisco, where they expert to remain
aeveral weeks. Mrs. Feruandes ia one
of the three delegate who will re-

present the Camoes Circle No. 240,
Compsuiona of the Forest, A. O. F., at
the convention of the Grand
Circle of the order, which will be held
in Oakland, California, beginning May
16.

Brig. Oen. John P. Wiaser, F. H. A ,

commanding the Hawaiiau Department,
hna asked the war deimrtment for leave
of absence, beginning on June 3, and if
the reipiext ia granted the g; ui ral will
return to the mainland iu the tranaport
Tbomna. He will retire from active
service on Julv 18. General Wiaaer
expects to tule up his home in Berke-
ley, whore one of bis sons ia about to
graduate from the University of Cali-ferni-

.'mother son ia alxuit to mat-
riculate. The General 's aneceaaor as
conimaniler of the Hawaiian Depart-
ment iiih.v be Krig.-Oen- . Frederick H.

Htroug, at present eomnmndins the
Firat llawniian Brigade, with head-
quarters at HrhofU'ld Bitrracka.

(From Fridaj Advertiser)
.The divorce eie--o- f ltobort Ahutta

against Mrs. AWie Aliuun, filed some
weeks ni:, was discontinued in

I,

eiici-- Him win try liiu t,rinci hhiii.
Judge A. 8. Humphreys yesterday

signed the deposition taken iu Judg".
W'liitpev's court some time aj;o in the

of W. O. Bifiith and the other
of the Uliuokaluni Trust, for

pcrpet unt ion of testimony in regard
to the mental competency the Ijuuen.

The taking of Ir. A, N. Binelair'a
testimony iu perpetuation, iu the care
of Queen Liliuokalani against Delegate
Kaluuiunaole, which was scheduled for

before Judge Whituey, was con-

tinued yesterday to-te- o'clock next
Wednesday morning, Dr. B'uclair l.ein
unable to appear iu court today.

A suttlemeiit has been arrived at in
eaae of the 1 nter-lslan- Hteam Nn

vigation Company against the Ameri-
can Maweema, whereby tho
owners of the vessel will pay $lg'i(l to
tho Inter-Islan- Company for rescuing
the Mawetina in Hilo hailwr som'
montha ago during a storm. The rase
will be discontinued shortly in the fed'
oral court.

,v."

PERSONALS
(From Wednesday Advertiser)..

Walter Beakbsne returned In th Wil
helmlna yesterday from Han Francisco,
after a number of weeks in the main-
land.

"Hov." John T, Baker of Hilo, who
spent the past two weeksv4n the city,

loan 700 In yeaterday

in

in

morning to hia Rig Island hqme
Pr. O. Welbon, a Preabyterian

in Korea the paat aixteen yeara,
ia in the city on hia way for a at ay of
aeverat month ' duration In the. main-
land.

Among the arrivala from Hilo in the
Manna Kra yeaterday waa Mra. J. M.
Cannon, who ex pert a' to remain In the
city eeveral months viaiting her mother,
MrV K. Ueal.

Arthur MrDnflle, captain of the lo
cal detective bureau, returned In the
Wfflletmina veaterdar from San Fran- -

ciaco, where he aent aome time on of
flcialbnaineaa.

Mra. Charle R. Forbea left In the Lnr-lin- e

yeaterilay for San Franclaeo, to re-

main three montha at leaat in the main-
land, mainly at her father 'a home In
Walkerport, Indiana. x
'Among the returning Honotulana in

the Wilhelmina yeaterday waa M.
Branch, manager of Whitney ft Marah.
Mr. Breach apent aeveral weeka in the
mainland, both in pleasure and on buai-neaa- .

M. Bgt. ami Mra. John P. O'Keefe
of Fort Hhafter were made nnppy yea

tate being petition the arrival of baby

annual

and

son at their home. Sergeant O'Keefe ia
with Company M, Hecond Infantry, U.
sr. A.

Mr. and Mra. Henry T. McConnell.
who have been viaiting in the Islands
the past three months, Mr. MetJonnaJI
being the department or Juatiee ex-- a

miner, will return to their mainland
home in the Wilhelmina next Wednes-
day.

Don a r. I 8. Bowman, chief sanitary of-

ficer of the Island of Hawaii,-who- ' Will

arrive next Munday morning In the Wil-

helmina from Hilo, leaves in the same
steamer on Wednesday of next week for
Ran Francisco on his war Fast to at-

tend tho annual conference of sanitary
engineers and inspectors in Washing-
ton, I. C, as the representative of the
Hawaiian board of health.

(From Thursday Advertiser).
Fire, caused by the overturning of

a barrel of boiling tar, called the lire
department yeaterday afternoon to the
comer of McOully and Beretania streets.

A second contribution amounting to
t'M) has been made to the. Overseas
Aircraft Fund by the reaidenta of Ha-

waii, through Mra. 11. K. Bryant of Ko-hal-

The f.rilMM bond of F. K. Steere, guard
inn of Rebecca Houghtailiag, a apeud-thrift- ,

waa filed in the circuit court
yeaterday, with the Vnited States Fidel-

ity Ic (liiaranty Company aa surety.
Oscar Nordman and Yee Mun Wai,

indicted and charged with trafficking in
opium, and John MrCann, drugs, were
arraigned in the federal court Veaterday
and their rases continued to ten Oiock
next Wednesday morning for the' tak-
ing of the pleas of the defendant.

Mra. Blanche Hummel filed in the crr- -

cuit court veaterdav a petition for ap
pointment as admiiiHtratrix of the estate
of Manuel Doiningos Ferreira, deeeaj.l,
the proierty being worth $1050. JmU
Whitney will hear the jietition at nine
o clock on Friday morning or next wees

Joseph Rodrigues Jr., of this city
waa declared a voluntary bankrupt in

the federul court yesterday nn.l hia
easel referred for further action to
Joaeph (!. Pratt, referee In bankriiprcv
for Oaliu. Rodriuues liabilities reac.a
$:t.r)!.H7 ami his assets, which he claims
are exempt under the law, amount to
twentv-on- dollars and twenty Bve
centa.

Judge Aahford yesterday filed his
decree in the case of W. H. Let against
.lchn Grace and others, in which he
ordera the forecloaure of the mortgage
ami the sale of the property involved
I'nder aJ00 bond, Harry A. Wilder ia
appointed coniniiasioner. The amount
owing on the mortgage is lbTiO, with
eight per cent interest from reuruary
20, 1114

In the matter of tho estate of Rev.
Francis Williams Damon, deceased,.
Mrs. Mary Rebecca Damon, the widow,
j cuKi ilav filed her electiou "to take
unr'er the provisions made for her un-

der the Hill" of hrr deceased husband.
The trial jurors of the fedoral court

have been aumninneit to answer rollcali
at ten o'clock on Monduv morning,
April 24.

Service Inning been maiie on tVo
libellee in llouoknu, llanialuia, Hawaii,
the papers in the eaae of Mrs.
.Agnes Mcintosh against Joseph A. Mc-

intosh, tiled here on March 28, last,
were returned to the circuit court yes-
terday. The couple were married in
Honolulu on December H, 10. and
have a son five years old. Nonsuppoit
is charged, by the wife.

(From Friday Advertiser)
Dr. and Mrs. William T. Mousarrat

nru now quests at the (,'iiiirtlss I Hotel,
where they will reiniiin for aome t in ".
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Intely
been on duty in Han F snriaro.' He
will be ai'coin;uuied liv (leore Myers,
Haaiatant pucker fur the same depart-
ment.

I.ieut. Haniuel Wilder King, V. H. N.,
comiDandiiig the gunboat Mninar in Far
I astern waters, aud Mra. King and in-

fant son, are expected to arrive 4u
Honolulu in the near future, where
Lieutenant King will await orders. He
has beeu granted two mouths' leave of
absence, according to a cablegram re-

ceived here yeaterday advising that ha
would come with hia family to this
city.

COLDS CAUSE HEADACHES

LAXATIVE BROMO QUININE re
moves the cause. Used the world over
to care a cold in on day. The signa-
ture jf B. W. GROVB is on each bos.
Manufactured by tho PARIS MEDI-
CINE CO., St. Louis. U. S. A.

BOARD 0F RETAIL

TRADES FAILS TO

ELECT OFFICERS

Committee Is Appointed To No-min- ate

Chairman and : Vice-chairm- an

For Body

DOLLAR-DA- Y SCHEME FOR

HONOLULU IS APPROVED

Work For Lower Rates From Big

Eastern Cities Being Pushed
Forward

There wss just quorum, present at
the meeting of the board of retail
trades in the chamber of 'commerce
rooms yeaterday, and tho. election of
officers waa postponed until the next
meeting. A committee, consisting of
Julius Uager, Merle M. Johnson and
Benjiman Bammoms waa appointed to
nominate candidates for chairman and
vice chairman.

In the absence of S. 8. Taxsoa, E. A.
Berndt was appointed temporary chair-
man, and the business of tho meeting
except the election, was carried on. A
report from tho committee which has
been investigating tho acbeme of a
"dollar day" for Honolulu, reported
that in ita opinion the proposition ia
good one and. should be boosted, but
that this ia ot the time, it waa sug. insisted Upon for. all from
Heated that September or October tmainland matter of simple justicethe beat Toe waa humans ofcommitteecussed and adopted
was requested to Die a supplimeutary
report later on the matter.

Kd. Towse of vigilance committee,
reKrted that he had dona considerable
work on the matter of getting through
rates on freight in lees than carload lots
from the Atlantic and Chicago
by rail and steamer, and had taken
matter up witn tne iniersiais commis-
sion. He was still -- in correspondence
with it.

He enme to the conclusion, he
said, that the "little man" would be
the one to be benefited by the proposed
rhauge in rates, as the importers now
had all "that is coming to them lu the
matter of tariffs. The work this com-

mittee will be carried on to a definite
conclusion.

The matter ef the bankruptcy repeal
now before rongreaa, was discussed

but no action taken. It was shown by
Towae that great business houses
of mainland are endeavoring to
have the bankruptcy law repealed.

Figures quoted showed tHaV the loss
through bankruptcy preceedinvt in the
country totaled about half 'a billion a
year of which but about seven per eent
la recoverable. Thia loss should hot be
Instances ef bankruptcy proceedings in
this Territory where men went, through
the courts for debts aggregating but

rt(K) on salaries of $123 were
mentioned. The 'loss to the merchant!
was direct. It was also stated that the

through bankruptcy in this' Terri-
tory especially, ii not near so great as
the loss to' the storekeepers from the
bad written off each year. No
action was taken on thia matter.

The Stevens bill regulating resale
prices, waa discussed by ' those present
to familiarise themselves' with its pro-
visions aa will he taken up at the
regular meeting tho chamber next
week. No action further than a gen-
eral discuasion was had.

QUARREL OVER WOMAN ,
CULMINATES IN MURDER

Despatches from Wailuku, Maui, re-

ceived here yesterday told of the fatal
outcome of a quarrel over a woman be-

tween two Filipinos, at the Filipino
camp, three miles from Waikapu, last
Sunday. The slayer, who surren
dered himself and will be tried for mur-

der in the firat degree, is Narcisro Toy-nlo- .

and hia victim was Alfonso Bar- -

lang. Both of them were laborers for
the Wailuku Sugar Company. The wo-

man in case, Mrs. Maria R. jBagoa,
wan also by To.volo, but the
was deflected by a rib, and inflicted but
a flesh wound.

SUPREME COURT. DENIES
MOTION FOR COSTS CASE

"An unsuccessful cluimant to a cer-
tain fund of a trust estate la not enti-

tled to coats and eiienaea, including at-

torneys' fees, out of the corpus of the
trust estate," says the supreme court
in a decision handed down yesterday
in the rase of M. von Holt, trustee
of the estate of (lodfrey Kbodes, de-

ceased, against Ada Tree Will-
iamson and Kllen Tree Williamson, a
minor. "The motion of counsel for
Kllen Tree Williamson.' the said in
fant," concludes the decision, "for tliS
allowance of attorney fees out of the
trust estate, is denied."

FOREIGNERS SEEKING
AMERICAN CITIZENSHIP

Declarations of intention to become
naturalised citizens of the United Hta
tea were died yeaterday in the office of
(ieorge K. Clark, clerk of the I'mted
Htates district court, follows: ,

Hugh Howard Kennedy, bookkoeiier,
residing at I'ourtlnnd Hotel, thia
eltv. born in Kiversdale, New Kouth
Wales, Australia, on June H, 187.V

Vincent Madee. suilor with the Mut
sou Navigation Company's ateainer
Wilhelmina, a of Daiuagan,
France, born on January 23, 1X74.

WORK ON LEILEHUA
ROAD IS PROGRESSING

City Kngineer Collins spent moat of
yesterday at Wahiawa, where the new
road connecting with the l.oilehua road
Is being built. He hopes that the work
will be through 'in a couple of mouths
and then there will be a fine road .from
the city to Wahiawa bridge.
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Warning Given To Promotion
Committee Connection With

Women Tourists
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. RUN PERMANENT LINER

This Is Belief Expressed By Mr.
' Thurston, Who Tells of M'ain-lan- d

Publicity

Quarantine of d,oga and publicity for
the Islands, rubbed shoulder with ad-

ditional data on the coming of the
Ureat Northern,-an- A. Thnrstoa
trip to the mainland, atvthe last regu-
lar meeting of the promotion commit-
tee. .

Dr., Victor Norgaard, head of the di-

vision of animal industry, bureau of
agriculture, who had been asked ad-

dress the committee on the question of
sbsndoning the quarantine of dog be-

fore admitting them to the lalanda, de-

clared that such a step would be "noth-
ing short of a calamity." The animal
expert declared that no precautions
against the introduction rabies Into
Hawaii could he too great, provided
they were successful. He told the com
mitteemen that the 120-da- quarantine
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" 1 rabies' once creeps into tho Ter
ritory it will result In the practical ex-

tinction of the dog life of tho Island. .

Many of our dogs will die of the disease
and the rest will have to be killed off
to prevent the spread, of the dlseaso
among humans."
Lap Dog No Exception

Referring to the statement of a
wealthy woman, who wished to come
here, hut who refused to come unless
her lap dog, "a tiny, dear little fellow
who cannot possibly do any one any
harm," Doctor Norgaard said that,
"size of the dog cuts no figure. A lapf
dog can spread rabies Just as well as a
giant boar hound or a St. Bernard."

He told of another wealthy woman,
who, when told that the introduction
of her lap dog within quarantine might
mean the loss of a human life, said:
"Well, suppose it doea. The Washing-
ton bureau say that a human life is
worth 220. I'll put up a bond for
ten of them if you II let my dog in. '

l. A. Thurston talked to the commit
tee on his trip to Han Francisco ia con-

nection with the effort to induee trie
management of the Oreat Northern ;

Pacific steamship Company to continue
the-- trips of the (JVeal orthrnto the
IsUnda. He declared that hia observa-
tions while in the Coast city led: him
to believe that ultimately the company
will be forced to consider the Hawaiian
end of the line's business the big end.
The business to these Islands, he added,
can be developed, but it ia becoming
more doubtful whether the --coastwise
run between San Francisco and Port- - '
land can la made to pay-fro-ra the pass-
enger traffic point of view.
Coast Run Not Satisfactory

It was true, he said, that the Oreat
Northern and Northern Pacific bad
been' built for that run, and the com-

pany la determined to give them a
thorough try out, but the support of
the traveling public so far has not
been aatiafaetory.

The Volcano, added the speaker, has
proved the biggest kind of an attrac
tion on the mainland, and has done
more to bring persons here than any- -

other one thing. Mr. Thurston said
that he had suggested changing the
last part of the route of the ateainer.
so as to let her leave Hilo in the morn
ing aud make the run along the wind-
ward aide of Maui and xMolokai, giving
the passengera a chance to see the
wonderful scenery on that side of
those islands, and reaching Honolulu
in the lyte afternoon. Mr. Btoue had
thoroughly approved of the idea, and
it la more than probable that the
change will be made when the Great
Northern resumes her trips. Jt is
likely that she will be scheduled to
leave Honolulu in the afternoon In-

stead of at night, so that the festivi-
ties of "steamer day," so typical of
Hawaii may be en joyed by the tou-iat- a,

and be their last recollection of their
viait here.
Promotion In Mainland

Mr. Thuraton also spoke of the work
that ia being done in the mainland by
J. Walter Scott and F. J. Ilaltou, tin
representatives of the promotion com-

mittee in California, and told of their
plans for extending the publicity work
that is lieing done. These men, he ssid,
have already won splendid results, and
are goiug after a bigger field. Halton
haa been authorized to go Eaat, visit-
ing t'bicago, New York and other big
ritiea. and getting in touch with all
of the tourist agencies..

The committee, after hearing what
Mr. Thurston had done, tendered him
a vote of thanks for hia work.

The committee alao definitely set tho
late for the coining trip to Kauai for

Tuesday. Tourists will be invited to
make the journey with the rommittea,
as tins beeu done iu the past with good
reaulta.

QUEEN STREET REOPENED
TKt work of repairing (jueeu street

is now cniniileted. It was done under
the personal supervision of City Kn-

gineer (i. M. Collins and he is iurlinel
to liel eve that with little rare it should
Inst for at least five yeara unless some-
thing very unusual happens to it.

. .

SERVES THE WHOLE FAMILY.
The fame of t'hamberlalu ' Cough

Kemedy is world wide. It Is good for
the deep seated cough of the adult or
tli croup and whooping cough of t
children. The same bottle serves the
whole family. For aala by all dealers,
He ii sou Smith ' ')o agents for Hawaii.
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STILL THUS

IN AGIST
VERDUri LIlES

Paris v, Claims Germans Made
Slight Gain In One Place, While

Below Douaumont They Lo$e
Heavily and Abandon Drive

REPORTS FROMERLIN
GIVE TEUTONS SUCCESS

Russians In East Said To Be
Continuing Their Advance Along

Front and Also In Cacausus
Region Where Turks Oppose

Aeelat Press by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
April 12. The CrownPARW, continued hi Here

pounding of Dead Man' Kill and
Cnmlere throughout all of yesterday,
an also-- launched attack agninf- - the
French lines extending betwen Pju-nunio-

anil Port ile VaiNLon the east
ern dope of the plateau upon which
Verdun atamla. There, the French ofll-ria- l

. eommunbpie (nays, the Oermana
made some alight gains, which were

a promptly lout under the Gallic conn
t The Teutons Icat one hun-
dred prisoners including a number of
officers.
Whole Begimenta Wiped Out

The French "seventy fives" nlso
cot into play ' upon the mass-in- s

Herman columns on a road
below Douaumont. The range riven
)y aviators, the. French gunnels
were aide to decimate the regiments
gathered for a fresh attack against the
positions, and the asnult hever took
place. No definite estimate can be
made of the number of dead and

that resulted from the day's
fighting, but it is declared by French
oftletM to have been unusually laige.
Germans Tel) Another Story

In their official report of the day's
battle the (ierm in commander tell an-
other story. Thev declare that the
Fiench lost heavily in killed and
wounded in the fightiaV on both aides
of tfi. !(, ns) 'that the total of
French prisoners was augmented by
I2:il, including a Urge number of off-

icers. Twenty-tw- o machine guns were
captured, as welli says Merlin. The
Overseas Agency plaeea the total ntun-re- r

of French prisoner taken bv the
fiermaas kiace the beginning of the at-

tack on Verdun at 3fl,f0!.
PerogTd Beports Successes

In th other theaters of the war
the fighting is increasing 4a intensity.
On the rastern front, the Russia's say,
the Herman offensive south of Ikslull
has ben abruptly ferminoted, and the
Petrograd official statement issnd last
ni"ht sayr that the RiWan surprise
attaek south of Dvinsk accomplished
Its object, creating a iHvernion that
compelled s to forego their
plana t(( t Ruling! Additional troops
from the eastern front to assist the
columns nnder the Crown Prince at-
tacking Verdun.

Instead the Oeimnn general staff,
added the statement, was compelled to
send reinfo'ctm-nt- s to the Russian
front, therebv lessening the p essure
svaiust the French fortress considera-
bly.

In the Trauscaneasus region accord
in? to reports from the Russian base
nf Erzrom, the Turks are rearranging
their forces in the Taurus mountain
l!ne, and predating to withstand the
Russian attacks.

THOUSANDS OF ALBANIANS
PERISH FROM STARVATION

(Associated Prss by Fsdsral Wlrslsss.)
KW YORK, April 12. William

Willard Howard, secretary of the
relief society, upon leaving the

I'll i ted States yeste'day for the field
of relief work undertaken by his so-
ciety, said that 150.00(1 Albanians have
perished of starvation in the laxt eigh-
teen mouths, and that before normal
conditions can be restored at least half
a million more are likely to die from
the eaue.

NAVY, ENJOYS RECORD
ENLISTED PERSONNF".

(Assoslstsd Prsss bjr Pdral WirsUss.)
WASHINGTON, April 12. In an

swer to iiii'Htiiin yesteri'uy the bureau
cf navigation of the navy dVinutmeut
nuununced the total number of enlisted
men in the American navy now is
.".4,011, the largest total in the history
hi our service.

BOSTON COMPANY WILL
LOAN CHINA MILLIONS

(Afoclatsd Prsss by Federal Wtrslsst.)
I'KKING. Apr'l 11. Lee, iggi iimm

& Co., of Boston have contracted for a
20,000,000 industr'al loan to the Chi-

nese government ami have" paid $1,000,-ooil- .

The loan was pluced at ninety- -

en beriring s'x per cent intercut
't he industr es wh ch ore to bo de-
veloped furnish the security.

TEUTONIC SPY EXECUTED

LONDON, Apr l IL A spy was ex
ccuted tii'lav. who was court mart in led
in March, N'n further details Jiuvr
been, auuouucsd.

1.4.

SENATE REPEALS rMEE SUGAR CLAtlSE'GOVERll SILENT,

RESTORES DUTY FOR

, (Aaaoefatad Pre by Tadeni Wlraaes)
April 11 The senate yesterday Anally repeale.l the free

an gar clause of the I'nderwood tariff bill, bnt approved the amendment provid
ing that the law shall continue ia force only until May 1, Ill'Jrt. The snlous
voted, forty to thirty-tw- in favor of the finance committee's plnn extending
the sugar tariff for four years, as substitute for the house measure, which
tepealed the clause 'Bronesnrd and 1,'nndall, the two Louis
lana senators, and Henator Newlanda and line, w.te.l against the measure.
Latef'the bill was as amended, without division, and will now go to
conference Committee, tfnlesi' Ihe bolts aecept the change made in the senate.

WORKS ASKS LEMON DUTY
Senator Works of California offered an amendment to the Kitchin au'gnr

bill which precipitated a long and general discussion of his proposal and pre-

vented debate on the sugar measure itself.
The t alifornian proponed restoring, the duties on lemons and grapefruit, and

much time was consumed In a general talk upon this inne. Vnt.il Inte in the
day there was no opportunity for discussion on the Kitchin bill, ns amended
by the finance committee. I

'

Henator Works urged a tariff of eent a pound on grapefruit ami lemons.
He asserted that when the present tariff law was being framed "a corrupt
lobby misled Congress by falsa

To reduce the tariff on lemons, ha declared, was disastrous to the American
lemon industry. "One of the moat corrupt efforts to control legislation that
over existed," he called the movement to prevent a tariff from being imposed
oil these products, tie said that already 73,n0il suit had resulted from the
action of Congress, a man claiming this aura was due him for his services" in
bringing about a reduction of the dntiea. '

GROWERS' i SLUSH FUND '

Poring the debate on the tariff bill and Senator Works' proposed citrus
fruit duty amendment, 4enatos Williams, who waa chairman of the sub commit-
tee whlrS dealt with fe citrus tariff WheuJhe present law was framed,

that the lemon producers had deluged himself and his associates with
arguments and during the framing of the, measure.

"They, too, must have had slnsh fund," he said, refersing to Senator
Worka' charges. - "

OF LITERACY TEST

(AstocUtsd Press by Federal WuMeee.)
WASHINGTON; April 11. The aen- -

ate committee on immigration today or
dered a favorable report upon the house
immigration bill, retaining the "liter

' 'acy test.

BRITISH TAKE GERMAN'S
FROM STEAMER

(Assoeatd mas by radars Wireless.)
MANILA, April 11. Two German

steamship officers, one a resident here
and the other a former officer of an
interned Oerman vessel, were taken
from an American inter-islan- d schoon
er today by a British cruiser ten milea
Went of Zamboanga.

GERMAN STOWAWAY NOW
. FACES PIRACY CHARGE

Associated Prase by federal Wtralasa.)
NEW YORK, April J2. CUrense

Hudson, alias Clarence Hchiller, who
wa recenUyi captured after stowing
away on hoard the British steamer
Matopo, locking her captain in his
own state room, and threatening the
rest of the ship's company with instant
destruction by bidden bombs, U to be
taken to Delaware today to answer a
charge of piracy on the high aeas. His
counsel is not making any attempt to
fight this move, as it is feared that
Hhiller may be- extradited to (Irent
Rritaia, where hi offense is a capital
crime.

FEELING AGAINST TEUTON
GROWS TENSE IN MADRID

(Associated Press by' Tsdaral Wireless.)
LONDON, April ,11. Much feeling

against the Teutons has been aroused
in Madrid by recent losses due to sub-

marines, culminating In the sinking of
the Spanish steamer Santanrierino laxt
evening, the attack being made with-
out warning.

The British steamer Kllastou is miss
ing and it is presumed that she hus
been torpedoed.

No casualties from the sinking of
vessels were reported today.

Lata today it was learned that an
Italian steamer, the Dnione, had been
added to the day's list of submarine
or mine victims. ,

SMALL ILLINOIS VOTE
GIVES PRESIDENT LEAD

(Associstsd Press by Ptderal Wireless.)
CHICAGO. April 12. Final returns

from the presidential preference prima-
ries held in Illinois yesterday gave Pre-
sident Wilson, the Democratic eamli
date, 79,30(1; 8ena,tor Sherman, 63 82.1,

and Theodore Roosevelt, 11,020.' Hen
ator Sherman ia Illinois' "favorite
son," and a strong candidate through-
out the state. John Harlan was detent
ed. The Hourbon party remain under the
control of Roger C. Hullivuu.

AGRICULTURAL iSll!
DEBATE HAS STARTED

(Associated Prtss by Ptdtral Wirtlsss.)
WASHINGTON, April 12. Debate

upon the provision of the agricultural
appropriation bill, carrying (24,500,000
has been started. The measure prob
uldv will be passed within a week.

BERLIN SENDSREPLY TO
U. S. NOTE ON SUSSEX

(Associated Press by redsral Wlrslsss.)
BKRLTN, April 11. A reply to the

in mo i n n . I it in note of the l'nite.1 States
requesting information as to the sink-
ing of the British steamer Sussex has
been delivered to C. S. Ambassador
Gerard, together with four other replies
on various matters.

PILES CURED IN 6 TO 14 DAYS

.A,"Z,TT u,ATMteed to
cure blind, bleeding, itching or pro
truding in 6 to 14 days or
money refunded. Manufactured by
the PARIS MKDICINRCO..St.Louib,
U. t. A.
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FATHER ACCUSED

OF GIRL S MURDER

Pretty Japanese Maid, Return-

ing Home From Party. Is Dis- -

emboweled In Road

Love, jcaloui.lv and boor.e figured in

the murder of Yoshi' Murnta, pretty
Japanese girl, who it is alleged disem-
boweled by her father Murata Toknbeye
in a fit of rage, at Camp No. 5 of the
Oabu Sugar Company's plantation at
Waipahu. The girl was picked up un-

conscious, and was taken t the resi-

dence of Dr. T. Akiyama, where she
(lied yesterdny morning at ten o'clock.

The father was arrested and brought
to the police station in Honolulu yes-

terday afternoon by Deputy Sheriff
r'ernendei.

Prosecuting Attorney Chillingsworth
and. Detective Harry Lake, relumed
from the scene of the murder yesterday
afternoon after arresting Sato Kiuco,
Sato'' Sbosto, Who ' wero booked aa' Ma-
terial witnessna for the prosecution.
Sato Klur.n, the girl 's sweetheart, who
walked into the police station with a
package llghlv claspeo in his hand, con-
taining a strand of the murdered girl's
hair, told the story of the crime.

According to him, the father and
daughter at ten del a party at the borne
of Soto Hhozo, at which wine and sake
was passed around freely. During fes-

tivity, Snto Kin.o, who had been show-
ing considerable attention to the girl,
aroused the father's auger. The parent
ordered the girl to accompany him
home.

Kiozo, who left the house shortly
after, found the girl liying on the
ground writhing in agony, and without
notifying the police or summoning
help picked the wounded girl up and
carried her to the home of Dr. T. .

It is expected that the Japanese
physician will be arrested and charged
with withholding certain facta and ad
inissious made bv the girl before her
death, which might be used aa evidence
against her father.

The onlv statemeut which waa made
to the police by tile father after his
arrest was:

"I wanted to tench her a leseon."
According to neighbors he waa

jealous of his daughter, and on
several ordered her to re-

frain from meeting Sato Kinzo,
An autopsy was held on the body yes-

terday afternoon by Dr. Robert j. Me
Gettigan. The coroner' inquest will
be held tomorrow. '

Oahu Property Assessment May
Reach Hundred Million Dollars

It is estimated by the tax assesnor of
this district thttt the net aMCHcd a u
ation of the real ami personal proper
ty muy total $100,111)0,111111 th s ea .

The great amount of imprnt eim-n- t

carii.'d on throughout the island an
in the city coup'ed with the inc ease
in the assessments of the sugar "nd
pineapple plantations is responsible
for the raise. Last year the assessed
valuation was $Uil,000.000.

At present rate of taxation thU ad
ilitional assessment will total about one
hundred thmisMiid dollars more than
v.hh collected uft year.

JAPANESE LOSE DIGETS
AND JOKE AT MISFORTUNE

One of a trio of Japanese laborers
yesterday thought he had a good .joke
on the other two. all laborers on Sen-
ator I'aul Isenberg's ranch a( Waia
'a- -. This Jal'Uuese lost part of one
thumb iu a horse. drawn grass cutter,
while lii companion lost reaped ividy
two lingers oufhei- - righniands iu the
same machine They were treated at
Ihe olliee of Doctors Herbert Hud Wal-
ters, and on e ruing from it the in in
with part of his thumb gone was Inuyh
M'S at lii companions ami telling them
liuw lucky hv was.

AS Til IHTFRVIFW
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WITH It HORNER

Declines To Affirm Or Deny Inci-

dent At Meeting of Kauai
Commerce Body

CHAMBER DECLARES FOR
KAUAI PLANTATION ROAD

Homesteadinrj and Proper Con

trol of Territorial Waters
Slogan of Conference

(Special by Mutual WlreleV)
I.I HI' K. Kauai, April II. Cmci-no- i

Pinkhnm faced members of th Kuuui
Chamber of Commerce here today. A
upecinl meeting had been called to hear
him speak on the Knpna ciilrrmd and
water tangle.

There was one development of start-
ling importance.

ThnMnld Brnndt, ninnn-- cr of Itishop
ft Co., Waimen, nsked tin ilovernor to
contirm or to deny the a. ur.icv of an
interview with Albert Horner, president
ofNthe Hawaiian Canneries nxoclatinii.
published in The A Ivertii-c- r April .".
Interview With Horner

The Governor Ignored this open chal-
lenge, made to his face.

The interview with Mr. Horner, mnde
ns a formal statement, and approved by
him before publication, win. h the Gov-
ernor would neither affirm nor deny, was
ns follow:

"I (the Governor) am not rcsoni-bl- e

for the settler being down there.
Besides, I nin against the government
land being taken up by homesteader.
Homeatcndiiig is not a success, will nev-
er be a success and von know it dnmne.l
well.
Thread Affecting Pettier.

"I am going down to Kauai soon and
settle the whole business. I am going
to settle that aide (meaning Mukee)
first, and then if the other want any-
thing tlieyean come to me afterward."

"I am going to make those fellows
sign up (meauing the' homesteader,
but he (li.l not nay with whom) and af-
ter they have 'signed I am going to
make them sign another paper stating
tbey are satisfied.

VAII the enne lands of the govern
ment should remain in the ownership
or tlie government and lie leased to the
sugar plantations.
Wu Deliberately Planned

"1 deliberately planned to let this
(the Kapna pilikia) drag"nu and wear
those! eople out1 down there, and 1

have nbout accomplished 'my purpose.
.tow i nin piling iiown to inuni anil get.
this thing flxed up to suit myself."

This waa by no mean all. "

Hv a vote of forty to one, Gaylord
I. Wilcox, manager of Makee planta
tion, only dissenting, the chamber pas-
sed a resolution in favor of the Lihue
railroad petition. ( rystnllixing of the
movement wa through action of the
chamber in October. 1014. The most
prominent men of Kauai are members
of the organization. 1

Harmony Ia Lacking
Governor Pink ham Maid, in his ad-

dress on the general situation, that it
as the roult of luck of harmony

among the humeateadcr of Knpna ami
of friction between Lihue plantation
ninl Mnkee. He had expressed similar
sentiments in Honolulu.

Hans Iscnberg. president of Lihue
denied that there hud been friction
between the plantations.

General addresses of othe s favored
homesteadiiig. I'lotcctiou of the gov-
ernment against aggressor was urged.
Corporation Ia Suggested

Governor Pink hum Suggested a cor
ftorntion to handle all territorial waters
Of tlie inland. According to. plans of
Col. Z. S. SpaldiiiL', owner of Makee,
these would have been tii-- ni d over to
a company, in which his plantation
would have been a pa'tner. The Kauai
I humber adopted u resolution condeni-iiinu.iiu-

alienation of the Territory's
waters. This was last October.

The Governor and G. K. Lurrison
territorial hydiog ai her. will remain
indefinitely to arrange details of a cor-
poration, the executive said.
CemmlMlcn Ia Proposed

K. H. W. Hroadlient, manager of
Grove Kami plantation, colonel of the
Tomtit Itegtmcnt. (I. and a
staunch friend of homesteaders and of
the whole homesti'aditig movement,
ugeestec! that a commission, indepen-

dent of the plantations, be empowered
to r'tain the be t nlvioi'R to handle
d. tails of l ouse-- at ion and distribu-
tion.

ALL'ES ASK TO LAND

MORE TROOPS IN GREECE

(Airoclatcd Prsss by Tedertl Wlrslsss.)
I.OMlOX, Apr l I - Semi official

d"Hiat. lies to this it from i Athens,
bear out reports sent bv the Mentor

in Greece, to the effect that
the I'ntente Allies h;ie usked permis
s on to lund addit.ounl tnops from the
harbor of Argostoli .in. I elsewhere in
I ' idia'diiia. The Greek premier, Mr.
Skonloid s is repot te. to have refused
similar icipiests to scud allied troops
from Salon ka to Corfu, on the ground
that cholera is mrjii m the last named
place.

ASSISTANT SECRETARY
OF WAR IS SELECTED

(Aisoclited Prsss by Fsdsral WlraUss.)
WASHINGTON, April 12. It was

n ii ii (in ii.-f-
. I last night that Meredith

Nicholson, the well known author, of
Indianapolis, hits been chosen bv Ihe
President and of War tinker
to take (lie wicnncv canted by the res
li mit inn of fo'iec Assistant Heerelary
at War lirovkiiiiide.

BANZAIS VELC01YIE IPREI7IIER REFUSES

JVIIKADO'S CONSULS! TO DISCUSS TRIP

Banquet In Honor of New and
' Retiring Officials Well A-

ttended Affair

A bnmpict in honor nf li.ikurn Mo

roi, the newly arrived Japanese consul
general, nnd the departing Consul, H.

Ar'da, was given nt the Ttik.wa Club in

Nuiianu street Inst eeiiing. The fenst
wa the largest of the kind ever known
in the history of the local Japanese
colony and ws attended by more than
four hundred men. In fact, it w

necessary to place tables on the lamii
of the clubhouse to accommodate about
one hundred of the guests who were
unable to find room in the mniii dlinug
hall.

Dr. T. Kstsuniinis. who presided as
toastmaster ninde a short address in
which the new official was introduced
to those present nnd the work of the
retiring consul extoled. Other speakers
expressed their great satisfaction nt
having with them a man of the attain-
ment in the world of diplomacy of
the new consul general and sMkc of
the regret they felt for the loss to the
community through the transfer of Mr.
Arita.

Hoth consular officials responded to
the compliments and told of the'.r ap-
preciation of the sentiments expressed
by the other speakers. Their speeches
were enthusiastically received and
rounds of "Hanais" were given, lend
by Dr. T. Mori.

Among others who sKike were S.
Awoki, manager of the Yokohama Spe
eie Bank; M. Kawahurn, president ol
the Japanese Merchants' Association:
Rev. T. Okumura, pastor of the Japanese
Church la Makiki; Dr. J. I'chida, Kev
Y.' Imajanra, head of the llongwnnji
Mission; Y. Sogn of the Nippu Jiji.
Pred. K. Makino of the llochi and II
Tsurirshlma of the Shinpo.

ATTmEiNGmE

TO OUST FATHER LOUIS

H1LO HERALD. Considerable in

dignation has been expressed in Hiin
recently by those people who hnve
heard of the underhand methods cm

ployed by those who wish to have
Father I on is removed as probation of
Deer of the juvenile court and to have
another man installed. It is stated
upon good 'iutfiurity that eommiiiuca-tion-

have been eent to Attorney Clem
K. (Quinn, who in slated to Succeed
Judge 1'arnons, asking him to favor
another man who desires to obtain the
position now held by Father Louis.

"All Hilo, irrespective of religions
sect, knows what Father Louis has
done in the past for the poor little
waifs, that he takes care of," said a
well known man the other day when
talking about the matter, "and I think
it is an outrage to suggest that the
new judge make any change as re
gnrds the probation officer, rather
Louis has worked bard and long for
the poor unfortunate kids, and he is
at present moment striving with might
and main to obtain enough money to
erect a suitable home for the lads and
do away with the present system
whereby the youngsters are fed at res-
taurants around the town.

"Judge Quinn will, no doubt, look
into the whole matter before he makes
any changes or reappointments, and he
woud never be influenced by reports
nnd recommendations made by a man,
nt some men. who are working to get
H'atlier Louis out and one of their own
kidney appointed a prolaation officer."

The matter alluded to ha caused
much comment among those who have
heard of it and the universal opinion
seems to be that here is spite work
at the bottom of the whole affair. In
fuc one man came out plump and plali.
on the matter and named a ceifriin
official as the instigator of the whole
attempt to discredit Father Louis in
the eves' of the now judge.
i

NEW HAWAIIAN WEEKLY,
KA PUUHONUA, IS OUT

Kn I'liuhonua (The Observer) is the
title of a small Hawaiian weekly which
has made its appearance in Honolulu,
(he first is no seeing the light lust
Friday. It is published by the I'rotec
tie Publishing Company, of which
Dclcgutc Kalaiiiunaole is president.
Mayor Lane, vice president ; Rev. Akii
iko Akaua, secretary; I). P. McGregor,
tteusurer; John II. Wise, auditor, w.th
S. C Dwight mid Willwin J. Sheldon
ii directors. Kev. Akaiko Akuua, Ilea I

of the Young People's League is edi
tor of K.i I'liuhonua. with James II.
S. Kiileo h as istant editor. In uu
early John H. Wise will publish
a "dream" iu which he will tell the
llnwniiiius what transpire, I in the
past, what is happening now mid what
the' future will likely bring them.

SENATE WANTS DATA

INTO STANDARD OIL

(Aniociated Press by rdrl Wlrslsss.)
W SIII(iTON, April II Without

delate, the senate today adopted a re
solutiou offered by .Senator Kenyou of
Iowa to rcipicst that Attorney general
llreiji.iy, if compatible with public
interest, shiuil.l sul m it to the senate
all reports dialing with the recent in
a iniitioii by thi federal trade coin
miss on and department of justice
agents into the Standard Oi1 cup ru
t; n sim e tke dec e" for its ,li .s.,'n
tiou is entered bv the c i it a d pir

In with reU'reiiie ti ih' prices
of anoliuv.

Will Meet Prime Minister of Aus

tralia In London On Arrival
There

T. .1. liyan pretniei an I attorney
general of (Queensland. Australia, who
mssed throngh llounlubi yesterday by

the steamer Ventura, decline I to dis
eus the report by o her pas-
enger of that v to the effect

that he was going to I. on. 'on to assist
in the .negotiation id ., imc wnr loan
for Great Britain

The premier admitted he was on hi
way to Kngland, nod in, his business
while there would be in connection
with(war problems MrTi.rting hi
home atate, (Queensland. He eiect to
meet there the Hon. William M.
Hughe,, premier of Australia. He is
accompanied by the under secretary of
justice of Queensland, T. W. Met Alley;
P. J. Mf Oermntt, secretary to the chief
secretary's department, and by Mr.
Ryan, the premier's wife.

Mr. Ryan while here expressed the
opinion that the time is moat
opportune for the establishment of an
independent steamship line between
Han Francisco and I'.nsbane, capital of
(Queensland an, I tl .ty nearest the
American coast, lie sj, n steamship
line is .badly neede.l on that route. The
premier expects tu puss through Houo
lulu on his return ovaue iu July

....

E

President Dean Discusses Soils,
Fertilization and Irrigation

Members of the Outdoor Circle heard
an address by President A. L. Denn of
the College of Hawaii yesterday after-
noon at the monthly meeting. Mr.
Dean spoke on "Soils, Fertdiation nnd
Irrigation." The meeting was nt the
home of Mrs. Frank J. Lowrey.

Mr. Jeuo dwelt upon the fundamen-
tal principles of all plant growth, com-
paring vegetable life with animal, in
the need of oxygen, water and food,
and he showed how plants, in storing
energy for their seed, feed auimnls.

He showed the iuiortaiice of water
in the , pointing out how
the 'withering leaf has lost the water
content which had maintained it. Dif.
ferenees iu anils were exijained. and
there was aa explanation as to the
neon or in Here nt plants.

Application for writ of habeas cor
pus was made in the supreme court
yesterday in behalf O. A. Sleven, who
was surrendered by hia bondsman.
Farm Cotnn, into the Cuatody of the
police. The writ wa ordered issued
Inter and a henrinir in the matter will
be held in the supreme court at ten
o clock tins morning.

Steven is charged, under foTtr crim
inal charges, with enticing lal orers
out or the territory rrom their employ
es and with not having paid the licens-reipii-c- l

by law for labor recruiting
agents. It is alleged that he secured a
number of Filipino laborers from one

t the tical plantation to go to Cali-
fornia.

The auctioneer, land settlement pro
iiioter uu, alleged labor recruiter ar
rived iu the Wilheiuiiua yesterday
morning from San Francisco. His
i uses wen to be tried during the mini
iio.' before Judge Stuart, I lit owing
to the habeas corpus pfoc e lings in
the hither court, went over to ten
o'clock next Friday morning.

FREEMANS ARE GIVEN
FAREWELL BY FRIENDS

Friends and neighbors of Mr. unci
Mrs. Charles Freeman ami family, who
departed lor tho Coast yestcidey by
Ihe .tenner Ventura, tendered to them
i farewell re, eption on Monday even
'ng :it the home of Mr. and Mr. Char-
les S. Martin, in Campbell avenue. Kn
I'lihutu. The guests were entertained
with music daucing and guinea. At
midnight siera toasts were offered.

Ulppropt iately voicing regret at the loss
of good trieiids Bud neighbors. The
I 'reemiuis expect to make th 'ir home
in the iciuitv of Han Diego. Mr. Free
man loi iniinv yenrs was foreman fo-th- e

lii mi ol M' t iillo1 Intiiiltoii & litii

COMPLAINTS REGARDING
KANEOHE JOB NOT GOOD

ilv Fuji - (1. M. Co'lins :iys that
the leported ki'-- of Ka eohe voters
ugaiist the csl imatcUcost of the con
crete ciiKirt intended to be iust il'ed
in the d strict is without me it. T ic
estimate of the work was ca e'u Iv lig
ore. I and it was decided thut the

in n m t .isked for world be the mi's ,le
in ice to make s iiin-let- i ,1.

which would last a great deal lon-e- r

j than the desiie to vot, now so up
pi, rent in ccitnin (piaiters.

-

BOWEL COMPLAINT IN CHILDREN
liuiiu! the sin r mouths children

are snl.--- ct to disorders of the I owcls
and liinil I icceive the iiiohI careful at
tent on As soon ns any uiinatuial
looseness of the bo'M'ls is noticed ( h ill

In lain s 'iil',1, 'hole' a and liairli,ei
j Heine. should be gisen. For sale In

all dealeis i'.ensou Smith t o., arnl-fo- r

Hawaii.

VILLA EITHER

ouiilii
CUfJGISE
Persistent Reports That BardiV

Leader Has Succumbed To
Blood Poisoning May Be To
Throw . Americans Off Chase

ANYWAY PURSUIT NOW '.

SEEMS TO BE FUTILE

Invasion of Mexico To Eliminate
'Pancho' Apparently Fails and
If Fugitive Leader Is Alive He

Must Be Mi!es In Durango

(Assoclatt4 Prsss by Inderal Wlrslsss.

April 1. I
WASHINGTON, bandit leader,

dead, or is the remrt of hit
t'rath from blood poisoning due to hi
wounds in the fight with Colonel
Dodd's cavalrymen, a ruse calculated
to throw the pursuing Americana off
the chase f

ii uiih-isi- s or toe war uepartmeiit
believe it is the latter and instructions
hav been issued to (icneral Funston.
to make every effort to verify or

the report as soon as possible.
Certain it is, if reort from Kl Pao

and other border point caa be 4ukn '

at their face value, the chase i nea in
it end. Army officer there were quit'
candid in their statement that one wav
or another the pursuit of Villa must de
finitely finish- - within forty-eigh- t hours.
May Bo Fa Away

If the haadit ia dead, the causa end
j , a uc n uui HDIU. I urn

he is far south of central Durango and
the American forces mut reorganise
or abandon the cbaae for good:

The tremendously long line of com-
munications and the extreme difficulty
of forwarding supplie; make one of
two net ions imperative, if the bandit
. . .. . ' .u i -- tin i : it--i i : A

At .in Anirrirsn igrfri
must either abandon the cUase alto-
gether and return to their emit grotiada
mitt larger rnat iiia evoMeii the- lwmt--e- r

line, or they mn reorganize their
entire plan of ramnaien and a, lout new
methods for catching the elusive out-
law, s

BiiPFly Problem Ia Great
Some Idea of the- difficulties confront,

ing the American supply trains is given
by the statement issued by the war de-
partment that the extreme front of
(leneral Pershing' column in. now
more than 'three hundred and' flft.r
in iles south of the border, hating pas-s-,- 1

Parrot, and. la atill moving south-
ward. ' -

The system of (hipping supplies by
railroad to private ahippers ln Mexico
is proving successful ia a limited de-
gree, and a great deal of food for the
men and forage for the mounts haa al-

ready been eent south.
Reports Ar Conflicting

Heport from Mexico City reaching
Washington laat night asserted that
(Icneral Villa la bow biding in a reccsa
of the Bierraa, with a few chosen mem
bers or his owa band, with the Carran-r.- n

forces still following hi trail. Other
arranza report declare that Villa ia

dead, the victim, of blood poisoning re-
sulting from wound In th leg an I
stomach pium Ii Antivrl, Kull

Despatches from the headquarters of
(leneral Pershing's forces declare that
Villay is dead, but add that the " report
is being Investigated." In the mean-
time America soldiers are niching
for him.

UNITED STATES SECURES
NICARAGUAN CANAL ROUTE

(AssoeUUe Pros bp federal Wlrslsss. )

WASHINflSON, April 12. Tho Nicn-ragua- n

senate has rat fled the treaty
with the I'nited Watea government, un-
der the term of which th s fountr"
obtains for .1.00(),(K0 the exrlusivi
rights to the Nicaraguaa cniial route,
and the right to a naval coallug station
in Fonseca bay. The next step now 4
to select the site for the coaling tat'o.
It is expected that the money will ls
paid over immediately, a the Niear--gui- iu

government is desierately in
need of cash. '.'

PUUNUI ROAD MATTER
NEARING ADJUSTMENT,

Piiunui's executive committed nope
tc end, tonight. Its trouble in r gar l

to its mauka outlet. It members ant
that they are prepared to go more than
half way in order to get tb-i- r other
improvement started. Mr. Nliermnii
and the Country Club directors, the only
ones who have msde the fight, have
consented to talk the matter over.
There will not be a tfeueral meeting.
It is not sntieipated that there will be
any hitch ia coming to an agreement.

..

DIAZ PLOTTERS EXECUTED
(A.BsoetU Prase bp rdrl Wlrles.
KL PAKO, April 11. Th e nncharged nnd convicted o' - I.t ),.

pli ated in a n'ot to.laun'h n revelu-lio- n

on behalf of fle- - Fell- I)Ihi
nephew of the old preidlit vrv e :'

ited to.Iay in Juar a T- - -
Nicho a Chavaaair a, Jcse llornel an I
Florencio llernnndea. Thev had eon-fesae- d

and implicated other.

1
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Supervisors Up Against Law
Which Will Stop Additions

On Building

HOW THE LEGISLATURE

HAMPERS CITY GROWTH

Legal Entanglements Over Which
Officials Have No Control

Make Bad Mess

A serious condition of affairs hns
fieri Io ed bI the ''cut ml (Irammnr
school w'th regards the il it ioitn

to take csre of the now (m '.ln

tpe ted to make application for en
trance at the ripening of the new school
year in (September. Six hnmlreil new
children are expected a the mimic
that will have to tie provided f ,r This
I the estimate ninile In the sii;pcrin
tendent of jmt.l - Instruct ion ami he
'nan d the hoard to ilo the bent it
ran to help out.
Law. In Tang la

H. 'sides the dilapidated condition o'
. the present school building there in a

legal tangle relating to the apprnpria
tiotia which may he made in a fiscal
year iml the two conflicting statute
psssed bv the lint legislature wlerthy
the supervisors a-- e given p we-- s to re
approp late eertaia arhool money anil
Id the o r where the l.a'anc a in the
hnildi'ig fun, I are to be deducted from
the morey necessary to be la sed from
the tax nn nroperty in the county fo
school buildings.
Heport Snows Condition

The committee ,n pa k. i lavuround
oil tehools haa reported to the board

thnt there ja no sn'tal le pla"e in the
grammar school grounds to ereet tfti
huildirg ami that the prisnt bni ding
11 o oailly wit of repair, delari 'ati

I ready to fall to ri'i-- e that it
would Iw economy t tear it d wn end
inatall a twtuty four nmn I nil. liar
Costing IIMI0 to ".() (1 id of
erecting k new Mo mh building ami
maimai'ing the old one.
Cannot Build; In Jnna

The legislature appropriated for a
twelve rbvm additional building on the
present school lot t cost $W,IXM and

loeatloa haa tees found for the
bnllding which will not interfere with
the opening of Kukui stret throntrh
from Fort to Kntmn. It will not be
necessary either to ilcmn"sh thn Obi
building at thu time. The law baa
rtepneil in however and n m i 'w Hint
in. the present six month of the fl e.a'
year thia amount innv not be annro
prfatd by the bonrd for the work and

4 ii i mi i Kn'r(iii lareii mere ran
0 school IniH to be ready for orcu

pa-e- v in Sept ntber.
City Cannot Advance Money

The city in nut in a present ffnancia'
position to advance the additional

3(1,0110 or l.r,(MMi iH'cessurv for the
erect irn of the twentv four room build
ing and unless thin money is spent for
me purpoae npprupriuted for by the
end of the present year it will come

ut of the next school budget and be
a limn to the school department and
the city and counts.

JURY'S FIRST REPORT

Four True Bills Returned In

Opium and Drug Cases

Four true bills were returned by the
federal grand jury yesterday, the in
ilii'tinoiitH being fur alleged violatioi.a
of the opium iui.I diug laws of the Uni
ted Htatt'S. Those indicted were Oscar o

Nor.linaii and Vee Muu Wai. opium,
, nd John MH an and Tltoiiiaa White,

drugs. These men will ,e arraigned
probably at ten o'clock thia morning
when the court meets.

The case against Nurdinnu was atill
before the ('nited States commiaaioner,
Judge Curry Iih ing emit nuod the case if
for further hearing to May 2 when the
honoma 'h arrival vtiiubl allow the vvm
niiseioner to take tlte testimony of
some or tlie stewards of that vessel.
I on, ( urry ut the tune of the
prrliiuiuarv hearing said that if Nord
man's testiiuony hs borne out by
these witnesHCN he wuul.l discharge the
defendant.

No'dintm hisisteil that he hud no
knowledge that a trunk which he order-
ed asliorei in his cal'iu ity as baggage
steward, contained the opium alleged
to have been nem from San Franeisct by
And said tn have been received here by In
Vee Mini Wai. The grand .jury has,
however as it can legally do, tuk'en the
ruse from the rmiimii-Biuiic- ' huui.'a. aa

THE FORTY TEAR TEST.
lineAn article must have exceptional in-

ert to survive fur a period of forty
yiurs. Chnmliei lain s tough Remedy

as first offered to the public in IM7j2. in.
From a small beginning it haa grown
in favor and popularitv until it haa at was
tained a win I.I repututioii. You will
find nothing better for a cough ar'"'
coM 'I ry it und you will uaderataad
whv it is a favorite after a period of "ve
more than forty years. (Iiainberlain s
Cough Hemedy not oaly givea relief I and
it cures. For sale by all dealera.Reu- -

son Umith & Co., amenta tot Hawaii.

War Department Tells Washing-

ton Correspondent of 'The A-

dvertiser' Regiment Stays

Allaying definitely the report thnt
the Fourth Cavalry was to be remitted
from onhil because of the shortage nf
witter for ita maneuvers. The Advertis-
er yesterday received advice from ita
Washington eorreapontlent, F.rnest i.
Walker, that the war department en
tertaina no Boch plan.

Aa told in The Advnrtiaer on Monday,
there haa been a txwaiatent thoii(h

rumor efordera for the trans-
fer of the MMmated troow. This story,
discussed aot only in eivilian circles in
the city but at fichefleld Barracks, has
been goiag the ronada for the last week
or ten day a, and haa created consi.ler- -

able coacera amona business nnti and
army officera alike.

In an effort to (et definite informa-
tion The Advertiser eabled to its cor
respondent ia Washington asHtng
whether the war department intended
to withdraw the Fourth Cavalry. Ilia
answer ia ne,tVocal: Absolutely

The story nno,ueatlonably gained cred
cin e from the fact that the cavalry has
encountered obstacle, both through wa-
ter an, I area shortage in its annual ma
movers, ritdoiihtedly these conditions
lire well known to the war department,
but the special ileapatch from Mr. Walk-
er makes it plain that the war depart-
ment doea not regard them as sufficient
to warrant withdrawal of the cavalrv.

PLANS LAYING TO

CELEBRATE F0URTH(

Chamber of Convnerce Commit-

tee Hears 'Suggestions At

ii

The reception ami entertainment mw,tinK sufficient notice had not
been given him to get to place ofcommittee of the chamber of common ;fiJA lflterH w, w

mi t yesterday afternoon for the con- - I rlvrn die notice thia time by
of a proper celebration o j tion in several languages in the paper,

the Fourth of July. Nothing definite of eneral circulation in the Big Island,
waa decided upon except that the day1 Notl, w received from the conjitv
should be better observed than It had ',"k of Maul ,h,t the town won,,,
lNen the enstora for several b ',0 tl,e """P0"! of the commia
years. There will probably be a readiug ionr tor their meeting in Wailuku
of the I ot and on May 14. On the completion of their
an oration in the morning with possi- - ,rk there they will take steamer at
t.ly some swial sntwie by two of three for Hilo leaving Maui ou May
of the splendid military bands now on 17- -

the island and the firing of a national
salute bv the national-guard- . The So
cieties of the Hon and Daughters ofthe Am.4.an W 1... : .i n i . i

to Mi.t in the day uh! lT '" tH "te" "
The traffic and ,Mk".k? haul-mittc- e

met to discuss the uM of Z ln" f"ifhi rn,., fr0"! Kal,
roads in the resilience ,lMr:ct bv
drays with heaw loii.la. caueeiall'v
crushed rock in the of the sev-- ,
eral draying coynoanieTaml the eountv

!

No were anade hut .

the mstter of having the Wiltons use
some ether than the paved struts was
brought up, and a way will be found
f possible, to have Kiiwr street made

tabu for the drav. It was u.reeted
that the Ala Moana might be made the

for the heavy teaming or.
Beretania atreet which ceuld tm but
little hnrt in its preaent condiUon.

Ships Have

Is

She Takes Most Dead-Weig- ht

Freight She Has Carried
To Coast

Matson steamers are carrying e

cargoes these days.
When the l.urlise departed at twelve
clock noon yesterday for Han Fran-

cisco she took the largest deadweight
cargo she has carried. Weight and
measurement, the freight was 9lld
tons, surpassed by that af March 16,
imo, winch was HltfK toas, but, never-
theless, yesterday's cargo waa heavier.
Exyerleace a New On

Deadweight freight taken yesterday,
waa (i:4M tons of sugar, and ITINMJ tons

molasses. Miscellaneous freight was
TOK tons and an additional sixty tons
surplus from the MaUonia. There were
24113 bunches of bananna and 10,441
cases of canned pines.

l'robably at no time in the Islands'
experience hue haers been so flHed
with cargo as those of the Matson com
pany are now. They literally are jam
med.

The Wilhelmina came in from 8mi
Fraucisco crterdu.v about an
hour late, hmiug I,,.,,,, retarded by the
heavy weight she brought rW09'toa

far the largest cargo ahe has had
fact, when tiiMWi tons were in hei

holds she was considered fi led to the
limit, but all vessels arc being loaded

they never were before.
WUheimina Out Tomorrow

( apt. Troel K Smith toek the Lor
out. She had tweaty raid a and

seventeen (.teenige pass ngera. ('apt
I'eter Johnson bought the Withelmiaa

Her passeugers were uinety-tw- o

cabin ami seventeen steeraim. Hir mail
H1J sacks. tr. Peter Force ta sur a

geon of the Wilhelmiua. aueceediag Dr.

" Mucauley. H V. Maaary is
purser, i ae vt iihclinina will aall at

o'clo-- tomorrow afternoon fot
'Hilo; will return here Sunday uieraing

will sail at ten o'clock Wednesday
morning fur San Francisco, taking the

,next, mail.

A
'
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heretofore

Wlaration lnferendeiiee

observancrfThe
tr.n.portation fffo-'lny- or

recommendations

thoroughfare
'

Matson
tapacity Cargoes;
Lurline Jammed

iiiorniug,

Sixteen Kapaa Storekeepers Pro-

test To Utilities Board Against

Railway's Freight Rates

LEGAL QUESTION WHETHER
BODY HAS JURISDICTION

Commission Will Hear Hawaii

Supervisors On Franchise of

Hilo Traction Company

The, public utilities commission wi!l

be busy with investigations the
four or Ave Week a. Plana for a tti
io lino, leaving tomorrow to bear the
,u,,e,vIora of Hawaii and the Hilo.
l!o,r'1 of Tra',e ",h m,t "f th"
proposed amendments to the franchisi
of the Hilo Traction com pan v. were
made at a seaaion of the commitslimers
yesterday afternoon. Thia hearing will
take place in Hilo Friday am' it is
thought the commissioners will get
hack Hun. lay morning in the Wilhel
mina, on which boat thev will make the
trip to the Crescent City.
Hawaii T4Tbone Rates

It was their intention to take up tin
matter of the rates of the Hawaii Tele
phone ' Company but It waa decided that
a longer notice to Interested partiet.
should be glren than would be Kaible
at this time no that hearing waa mat
ponecV Hntil May 18. t'ntll the flnal
meeting the rates of the company will
not be changed, the old rates continu-
ing "meantime.

On the hearing of the complaints of
the subscribers of the teb phone ctiiii-pan-

a letter was received from Julian
Measarratt,' manager of Kapapa'a
Ita nc It. that he waated to appear be
fare the eomiaisaioaerS a ad voice his
plaint against th company. He had
not hail an opwtunitv, at the last

Makae rixea Freight Rates
Kapaa etorekeepers through T. H.

Davies A Co. have asked the ronimis- -

hav bj
Pla"tt"'n nianngenieiit more than

. ",",'nnM. "'" ' .1"t. Hixteer,

rrn th- - l''t' to the
."

...'0'; ,, A ' "'w ra M re
.

' tfc"uB,
VJ? IV " V"" fr l

" 7 . . ' ' ""r rn"es mnai m

lT" . "",r ,h Pntation
"K",' Vk TJ yZ qU"r.

",' "V?"." T" ' tttr" '.V 7rT 'litional. I , ton
- .n Kiriiiril llltl inters to their attorney for investigation

as to their power to regulate or iaquire
into the matter and on his report their
action will be guided.

It was the opinion of the board that
It had no jurisdiction over the railroad
but it also was thought that it was 'a
matter in which they might suggest
more equitable rates if the charges are
found to be unusual.
XdtUe Utilities MoUflad

The secretary of the commission was
instructed to notify W. A. KnWes ol
Wahtawa and W. 1'. McDougal Of Ko
hula that they were maintaining pub
lie utilities in the plants they are rim
r.iug to supply residents of their d a
tnct with electricity. Although neither
plant ia incorporated, as public util ties
they come under the provisions of the
law and will have to live up to it.

Accident retorts and other, routine
matters took up much of the commia-'io-

'a time.

Woman Needs

AD Her Strength

The woman who Ii.ib a baa back ia'n
constant pain, for her work must be n
tended to just the the suinu. Any otbet
number of the family would hnv.
prompt and loving care, but the mothei
is inclined to neglect her own ilia.

So, many u woman who needs all hei
health und strmgth to stand the work
and worry of k.epiug houau becomes a
chronic kidnwy sufferer.

Don't neglect a backache, laate bsek,
disordored action of kidneys, 'diczineas
headache and blue or m'voiia spells
l'robably it's all the result of kidnej
weukuesk. Women all ovm the world
recommend Doan 'a Hacku. he Kidney
Hills for just these troubles, and wenk
delicate women can take them freely,
for Dunn's contain no harmful, itoiaon
ous or habit forming drugs. They a

iiu ni mid no uisung good.
"When Your Hack is Lame Remem

rer the .Name.'' Don't simply ask far
kidnev remedy ask distinctly for

Doan's Backache Kidney PtUs und take
no other. Doan's Hackache Kidney Itlls
are sol, I by all druggists and atore-(refer- s

at 111.-- , u box (six boxes 12.80),
r will be mailed on receipt of priee lay

the Hollister Drill Co nr tt.nUn I.

""u r "t" lh llawmiau
u.auas.-Advert.seu- .eut.
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Mawson, Antarctic Explorer Sur-

prised That Latest Expedition
Is Not Reported Out Now

Pir Douglas Mawson, famous antarc-
tic explorer and acicntist, who passed
through Honolulu in the Ventura yea
terday, eipfesscd the opinion thnt n

Sir Krnerft rhnckletnn hns not been
heard from recently the latter must be
icebound in the south polar regions for
another year.

j that one of shackle
ion a veaaeia, tiie Aurora, had arnveil
at New'Zealantt from the aonth, Hir
Douglna eaid. (

"8hackletoJiV ship, the Endurance,
waa to head (or Buenos Aires and if lie
has not been heard from it looka as
thou"h she la froren in for at least

T n 7
V . . .

w" i'uh(ibii riiiiiuie vn lAinitiiii on
business eonni .ted w'th the war and
partly to work on the seientinV data
gathered by his own antarctic expedi-

t 0 iom.u nn the material ofwhtch eight Tpcrtsi are engaged now
tie reports that the r oting of aol

dirs' at) Sydney several weeks ago was
aiyOMited .largely to the fact that
they could get lirpior nt night, and in
consequence all bnrs.in New Honth
Wales ow are compelled to close at
si in the evening. Hir Douglas pass
ed through Honolulu in April of Inst
year, on hia way home from a three
months' lecture tour in the Inltml
Htates.

FORMER JURY CLERK

NOV COMMISSIONER

John Efttnger, a Democrat and sec-eiar-

of the federal grand jury reeetit-- v

discharged, was apx.nted by the pre-
siding jndge yesterday aa a federal
Court jury eouun.saioner, succeeding
Hilliert J. Waller, who resigned sev-ers- l

weeks ago.
It Is eonTumary under the law that

the two'Jnfy commissioner shall bo
members of the leadlnar f)lifnl parties.
Oeorg R. Clark, clerk of the federal
conrt, who, by virtue of its office, is ex
officio the other jury commissioner, is.
supposedly a Repnbl'ran.

From now nntil next Tnesduy th,'
rommlswlonpts will select 1WI new names
to be placed in the jury box, from which
are drawn all foderai grand and trial
jurors. The box ia not supposed to con-
tain less than IKK) names at nny one
time. The hew names will replace those
withdrawn from the iurv box owing to
service during the previous twelve
months, removal from the Territory or
neatn.

Hon. Horace W. Vaughan, now act
ing I nited Htates district attorney,
will nut ipialify aa federal judge here
tntil May 13, next, at the earliest.

Thia was settled yesterday when the
presiding judge received the following
cable from Attorney Uoiieral (Iregory:

"Do not desire Vaughan to qualify
ns judie nntil the arrival of Huber,
who sails from San Francisco April S.

SMITH CQNTI.NUES 10

SURPRISE JAPANESE
11 .

(Specul Cablegram to Nlppo J1J1 )
..TDK II I, April II. Art rmi th made

a new record for uviation in a stiff
iiul here yesterday looping the loop

'liree times in suceefs'on, the veloeitv
f tlie wind being registered ut eighty

miles an hour.
I'rior to taking bis flights Hmith was

trougly adviaeil not to attempt but
feats but said he did not cure to dis

ppoiut the , immense crowd which
"towded onto the Aovama I'arado
Irouiiils where the flights were held.

Smith1 s feat of looping the loop with
'he wind blowing aa it did is said to
be a world's record.

ALLEGED EMBEZZLER
IS BACK FROM COAST

After refusing to rctuin to II on oh?"

'n unless extrudition papers were aer
ved on him, which necessitated a spe-

cial trip to Sacramento, the capital of
California, for the papers, which were
secured, I'ete Anlecie, a Filipino,
charged with the embezzlement of $IWI
troui fellow countrymen in Honolulu,
was brought back from Sun Fraiiciaco
bv ( iiituiu McDuflio yesterday morn
i"K.

RACING NOT DEAD YET
A total nf ri.(C7 was distributed

in stakes and purses on the American
turf lax! season. The racing days mini
bered and the number ot races
reached Vl'l. These , give 1:11

idea of the magnitude of the spoil, but
they do not compare favorably with the
years of 1!)0 and l07, when racing
was in us nryuay. in iwo. f ,4Xti,(ll
was distributed a. a reward to the
speed th.,rURhl.xl.. This was the

i.rl. u ... ... -- L, n. U ....

hrUm on.h.rt.. cxteiiHivelv in iuh iv
Htates of ,h. Uuion. Over ,5,000,000

Llfit rllli tiAWAII

Wants Islands To Cooperate In

Matter of Solid Industrial
Foundation

MIGHT BUILD SUGAR .

REFINERY IF ASSURED

Proposition Result of Campaign
Here To Keep Great Northern

" On Run

Angeles is willing to help in the
tight for a continuous steamer service
between the islands anil the Southern
California port, provided she gets her
own terms. Those tMms, to quote a
letter received by th secretary of the
Hawaii I'romotlen Committee yester-
day, are "a solid industrial foundation
by the establishment at the Loa An
geles harbor, of a sugar refinery ami
other plants which would, utilize raw
products from the Hawaiian Islands "

This movement, which is Raid to be
gathering momentum la the Coast city,
is one 0 ths direct results of the cam-
paign for the coatinaatioa of the ser-
vice of the Great Northern, made by
the chamber of commerce and the pro--

citron committee some time ago.
Subsidy Started Things

It will be recalled thst L. A. Thurs-ton,-the- n

a member of th promotion
committee was sent to Ban Francisco
with an ITr of the local business men
to make good, the deficit which the
fireal Northern might incur by con-
tinuing her runs during the summer
months. At the time Mr. Tharston left
the promotion committee also cabled to
Frank Wiggins, secretary of the Los
Angeles chamber of commerce, outlin-
ing what had been done by the local
interests, and asking what Los Ange'es
waa prepared to do to hlj. Mr. Wig
gins replied saying that aa a body the
chamber of commerce was at that time,
unable to take any active steps, but
that the whole matter had been refer
red to the foreign trade committee of
the chamber for iliacasaioa and action,
Tlie letter received by Mr. Taylor, sec-
retary of the promotion committees
yeetwrdsy. is from L. D. Bale, ehairman
of the trade' eammit tee.
Permanent Eervlca Wanted

The letter begins by intimating the
great interest taken by the committee

11 the question of a- permanent service
between Los Angeles and Hawaiian
ports, and- pointing out the need of
stabilizing such trade as might be
built up, by the "establishment of a
augar refinery," and "other plants to
irti; the raw products of HawaiL"

Continuing it asks for "complete
data covering the exportation of sugar

in alo eflfMntial that a Angele
nhnnld iiiteiiii.it i.a iut) slKni ;.. . n.nA.
for many of the products of the Ha- -

waiian Islands which do not reouire
'

Tanner fabrication, and " aa aoon ns
we are pfenared' to make a full report
showing exactly what can be done, the
matter wiil be taken no bv the board

fof the chamber of commerce and the
industrial bureau, and every effort
made to bring about definite action."
A Question of Money

Local sugar men, to whom the sug-
gestion of a sjtgar refinery at Hun
I'edro, the port Of Los Angeles, was
submitted. declared Inst night that
there is nothing except a question of
money to stand in the way of its ac
complishment. It was pointed out thnt
While Shout seventeen ier cent of the
total sugar raised in Territory is rout
ed under long term contracts, which re-

moves it from consideration in such a
project as that proposed by the Loa
Angeles committee, at least forty ter
. em of the total crop ia not ao hampcr-.,- !

nit ..s.. ,1.1 ..A i .... 4 1...." '""in " 1.11 nil niinrtrs or iiv!.,.. ,.,. ,,. .
.' J n "nr HIST I si - lf U

'trove attractive and other conditions
agreeable to the factors. Forty por
cent of the total e op of the Islands
is, of course, refined by the idantcrs
themselves in their refinery at Croc-
kett, California, but the balance ia,
us has been said, disposable to any re
finery that pays the price. There is
therefore, nothing in the shape of con-
tracts to stand in the way of such a
plant. Furthermore, it was Miuted out,
such a plant would he in the market
lor the l'hilii,ini sugar and ceuld. nf
course, buy wherever it might be able
id do ao at a profit

SPECIAL COMMITTEE

Makes Progress Slowly On 'Me-

morial' To the Governor

There was a meeting of the "Memo
rial" committee of the board of super
visors hold at the oflice of Mayor
Luue yesterday afternoon nt which all
committee members except rhipcrviaor
Arnold were present. The city treusur
er, deputy auditor, deieity city attoruev
W. T." Carden and Hupervisor Loguu
also were called, in th assist iu the
caucus.

The members got no further than a
'"'""' '"" """"i" ' "te points nrought

out in the prayer and other meetings
will have to bo held to thoroughly

. '"..l.,a',f.. l. nd., of the member, as
to whut biitt before a report is made
to .he board.

Hoping For Real Live Usue. Upon

Which To Make Political
Campaign

By EBJTE8T O. WAXXSX.
(Mali Bjwclal to The Advertiaer)

WASHIVOTOr, March !8 Bepnb-Jican- s

are coming down the line again
with whanging criticisms of President
Wilson. The strain of other exciting
things hns beea dying away the last
few daya, so that little remains except
Mexico. And Mexico, with reference
to Presidential policies (also Presiden-
tial politlea, although that the Repub-
licans will not openly admit), la to be
thrnat into the foreground ai an issue.

It may develop into a good Repub-
lican Issue, or it may prove a disastrous
I in m rang. But Republican leaders, in
ci. ngress, restless and impatient be

' ''n,"", vr months of agitation has
oionght no worth while issue, will take
the haanrd. Their efforts in demanding
a larger army for Mexico and more
vigorous prosecution of the Diinitive ex
pedition nay rVnpel the United States
into war, just as the Democratic minor
ity in congress about eighteen years
ago nept waooping It up fer aa tnvas
ion agairat the Hpaniarda in Cuba
whom the Democrats wanted to drive
into the sea without ceremony. Rut
so matter, the BeptiblUsns want an
issue th which to sm before the oun
try now, Just as the Democrats Wanted
a similar issue for the congressional
campaign or
ttlr Tp Buaaora

fcver since Osneral Persh'ng crossed
the Mexican border in pursuit of Villa
Rcpiil flcans in the senate ea eelally
have been encouraging the wild Maion
from the border. H was fully expects
in administration circles that all Amer
lean mine owners and ranch owners ii
Mexico would bestir th m selves in ngi
tntion forthwith. Nothing would b
left iiailone to stir tip the Americai
people and likewi e the Mexicans. Rn
mors of conflicts, of defections to Villn
of the c.l apan of Carranza and all tha
would certaiely be n it into circulation
The army has all along been f r laves
ion of Mexico. War is nearly alwav
welcome to the commissioned and en
listed forces in the regular establish
ment.

Consequently the administration has
ien hnttl.ng ognn-a- t thes-- s influencas
winch 'have been very active. Presi
lent Wilson, well aware of the situs

turn, has taken every Possible nrecan
tlon. especially to have the Mexicans
apprised of our peaceful intentions. The
negotiations with Carranaa about the
crossing of our troops and the use o
such facilities as the ' railroad hav
Been conducted circumspectly and neth
ing possible has been left undone t
ajHHire the first chief of oar aineera ia
tentiarrs and also to clear away susttic
ions. It has been recognized from the
start, of course, that the status is ex
ceedisgly delicate and that the mer
presence of a large American force io
Mexico ritrniehid the best kind of ex
cine for stirring Mexicans to turn thai
guns against our soldiers.

Nevertheless to date there seems to
have bceu nery little friction between

he, M''x'0n" nd the American troops
,,",0d. nza appears to have bow
co ojKvating cordially to hunt down
Vina anil his bandit crew. If V Ha can
be tcken quickly there should error
shortly an end of the whole enterprise
or icsrrienuiy agHitlon. Knt the cold
facte are that if Villa ia taken stoiekry
11 w;n ne a piece or great ruck. Villa
tuken. dead or alive, within a fortniarht
or a moath would be mightily to the
glorv of the armv and to the advantage
or tne aiimuiuitratlnn. Carranea conk I

then have a new lease in efferts
Mexico and establish himself.

Criticism of President Wilson's Mex
ican po'icy would lose its flee edge as
ationt the d.est criticism Hep tbiicaei
have had. Increased prestige for th'
I'rea'deat in dealing alike with fo-ei- gr

and domestic problems would crime witl
n jump.

But ia nil pr bch lity Vi'la and h:
band are not to Ire taken qn'ckly. H
knowa the wild country In wh'rh he i'
epcrafing too well and can presumal l

hide awv where the Americaus cal.
net easily find him. Furthermore, it ir
intimated that there are rertsli Am r
lean interests eimilliug he should b
captured, and let"ruiiied by every (,os
sible artifice to beljt him evade capture
Ezpsxts Howl of Bag

Of course, if he Is not captured In a
month or two the country will grow
impatient and a howl of "protest ov-.t-

speetscle of thousand Aaier
lnn troops waging against one mirwill go up. Then Mr. Hpub i'an w'.ll
come to the eel fr of the sta-- e w'th
assertions as to how it should have
been done and what an tgre (ions blnn
derer l'rsident W ilson is. The Rqiuh
lican National Convention at Chicago
in early June will be adopting flirv res
olutions of denunciation and the D m 1

era tic convention. Which meets the fol
lowing we-- st Kt Iuls w II probabiv
be accusing the hpHM''caii paity of
j dnlug with the capitalists and Itorder
nialcoutruts to p ecipitute the co ntr
into a war of crmprest, so that North
em Mexico, which crm-Tiso- s most of
the region 'where Americana have in-

vested a great many millions, wil'
eventually be annexe,) to the United
States and D'eir investments be in
crepe 'd mauy fold in valus.

What the vi t s woubl thiuk of these
taet'e-- when fully expluiued during the
suminci an autumn is a ma ter of con
lecture. Hut, as ulready stated, It. 'pub-
lican seem quite willing to take th
chance. If their pluu surceeils it will
be "all to the merry" for them. If !

fads the country will forget almst it
speedily. In any event the minority
party haa next to nothing to lose.
Preaching Preparedness

" some
conjecture by long headed

congress. The need of Increasing
jhe ay th. M7 la "quUe

Dutch-Bui- lt Ship Barred 'From
Mainlanji-ponoiul- u

" Freight"

. ipi Tasenocr. business'
.

MARITIME LAVV OF 1914
CLEARLY EXCLUDES THEM

Should American - Constructed
Steamcrt Be Added To Fleet,

Then TratficMs Certain

Three Dutch vessels purchased by
the Pacific Mail and to be placed iu
(he San Francisco Honolulu Orient
trade will not be able to engage in the
coastwise traffic, either in passengers
or freight, because of their having
been built foreign. Under the emerg-
ency war act of August 18, 1914, forei-

gn-built vessels coming under the
American flag are excluded from the
coaetwise trade apes.ficslly, although
they may engage in business between
the Htates and Titulla, American
lamoaj Guam and the Philippines, as
well as foreign.
Expect Boms To Be Anerican

It is taken fof granted, however,
that at least--som- e of the other vessels
o be placed in tha overseas trade will
e American built, and therefore eligi-

ble for the Coast-Honolul- u a rviee.
in the Islands of increased

assenger business from the Rtates and
elief of freight congestion through the
evlval of the Pacifle Mail must bo
tredicated upon this. Phould the Mail
o the altogether onexpeetudowever,

ind emp'oy foreign-buil- t vessels large-- v

or wholly in the Transpacific trade,
he Islands will benefit none as to the
"oast, although the fleet would be a

great aid in bringing cargoes from the
Orient.

Further advices on the makeup of
the fleet will be received with great
interest. Only two vessels 6f the old
mail line, the Persia and Nile, could
not engage in coastwise business.
'Mhers were home-bnil- t except the

hina, which became a full American
essel uon annexation.

May Oat Mall Contracts
Foreign-buil- t vessels admitted to

American registry under the emergency
tct may contract with the post master
leneral under tha Act of . March 3,
1881. The Presideat may suspend, as
ie sees fit, those provisions of the laws

require all the watch officers in
-- easels In foreign trade to be American
dtizans.

An example of the working of the
oastwise laws is that the ship Kath-

arine, now in port, to be givea Amerl-a- n

registry after inspection, cannot
'oad here for the Coast, although
relght in abundance Is offering, e

she was British-built- . She was
old from Hrllish to Chilean and than

Amerienn. Her old name waa Conntv
of Linlithgow. Th old navy collier
lustin, British built, recently sold bv
the government, waa not eligible for
coastwise trade, bidders were warned.

V0ULD DISCONTINUE SUIT
ALREADY TRIED AND DECIDED

A. R. Humphreys, attorney fer the
complainant, filed in the circuit court
yesterday a discontinuance of the suit
'or foreclosure of mortgage brought
' v W. ii. I)t against John Oraee and
others. The case was recently trie.l
VI d decided. Judge Aahford finding for
n cumpiainani, wno now wants his

iction dropped "without prejudice "
No decree has been signed, however.

RESPONSIBILITY IS NOT
FIXED FOR EWA ACCIDENT

That the Spanish girl and Filipino
vho lost their lives in the railroad ac- -

ident on Ewa plantation was the" re
'It of an open blind switch, the re'
sponsibility for which cannot be fixed.
waa the verdict of the coroner 'a jury
leui yesterday afternoon at Kwa.

Manager George F. Kenton of Gwa,
when informed of the verdict said:
"Hereafter, every oae of the planta
tion railway switches will be equipped
with a locking device. One accident
a enough for me.

enerally conceded but the aentiment
berefere haa grown up under whip and
lpur, as It were. However, such a
growth would have been impossible
but for the European conflagration.
National defense leagues of many va
rieties seized the opKirtuuity and be--a-

to preach what armv and navv
authorities had been preaching long be-
fore the war clouds appeared on the
boriton of (Ireat Britain. France aud
llermany.

There ia a certain young Republican
n congress from New Enaland. who

has a long headed Democratic friend.
serving in the senate from the Middle
Vent. i'oliticnl considerations aside.
his Democratic senator is interested

Iu his New F.ngland friend 's career and
is advising liiui out of an experience
that extends back of the Spanish war
eeriod. His advice runs something
like this:
Senatorial Advice

"Your present committee assign-
ments ia the house bring you some-
what iu touch with our foreign affairs.
Cultivate that assignment as diligent-
ly as you can. Dou t dip overmuch
into this preparedness issue. ia

a
ou

fnVhe .."wHye while Thai LVk...,.
?Im. make, k

.bout U . .Tln, rVZr IIIT

There
fl(r "..arednes. nartl,

national "JfiV Tli
' ' "i''.r '0,'"''l. "t'T'T.' AUM . ' V,r,y, is a matter of
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SUGAR MARKET

Prices Rule High Because Actual
Supplies Cannot Be

Delivered

European Reports Indicate Su-

gar Hunger Is
All Lands

Hnloa of raw sugar at Now York dtir--

in( the week emlinx March 3(1 wfru'
utKu, oKnj,vw oaia luona, all prompt,

or for April and May delivery. Wil
lett Ury rqiort alio Raloa 1

Peru and Huriiwma to Canadian
They atate in part that:

Htoeka in the Tinted Htatrs and "n
l)a together were 820,-M.- tona, ajjaintd
TJ4,07I tona lant week, and (i89,74 ) torn
laat year, an increase of 130,75(1 tons
from laxt year.

The week under review haa eontinu-e-

to ahow steady improvement in thr
value of raw augar in our mnrkot
mainly by reason of the rhort mpplv of
aetnal sugar ready for use or for nmr
by delivery, ,

Thia advance in 6 test (Yiitrifiijrni
is from 6.71 per lb. last week to 02
this week (later 5Jft). Th;s adancis unusually large far the and
may be aoeounted for part I v at least
as follows:
Why Th Price Jumped

Our weekly Cuba raMe gives
at shipping porta ISA 3i2 tons, exp irtsf,H3 tona, of which 7,27 ton to
Europe (7)00 tons to New Orl. ,,., ,

cording to Mr. Himely), 44.84H tons to
Atlantic Porta, entirely icadnpiate to
melting ticedn; stock 32H tons,
against 479,400 tons, and ls Centrals
working.

We have received an etiniat' of
sugars held on estates in Culm and in
transit to shipping ports, wh'-ch- to
gether with the above stock, approxi-
mates one million Tkiu i.. .....
'nirantity of engar is virtually tied np
in Cubs, where It is not needed, by i

reason of lack-o- f freight farllitic
the T7. 8., where it is great I v needed. .

Pull-dut- y sugars have followed the
advance in Cuba, recent sties
been made at from 4 II 1V to 4,eci.f., the quantitv sold bomg about
"0011 tons, and ehieflv for sugars from
Pern.
England Commandeers Freighters

The table received by. us recently
rrom the English Coiiimissiun advising
the purchase of Javaa for April ship
ment, shows the possibility of Knglnnd
obtaining Javaa even though freight
ra'e".re prohibitive as far us
individuals are concerned.

The British Covmmir.,i h...... ......
with Its power to cuniinan ler vessls!
can of course obtain re'ativeh- clieap.-- r

rates. The Java ro, which' does not
start harvesting generally until Mnv
will not have-muc-h sugar to shin until
June-July- . Under the above cenditi oris
the Sugars purenased are of course old
crop sugars. Hecent quotation
for Javas was Ifmfldf n h .lvu
.vmie r.o.O. .lava, and freight to New
York quoted bv pri ute parties is about
S3.3D ru'r inn II, m

Porto Ricos are offered v rv free v
at varying prices, from ."i.s'.l to .r. llc.
Vub. It Bullish

In spite of the largo receipts for the
week of nfl,33-.- ' tons, which has i n

creased tho stock in all ports of 1,,.
Island to 00:1.321! tons. uuiiiMt u tti.. I.

of 497,400 tons at this time last vear,
the cabled figures are very thullish, us
the exports for the week amount to onlv
ItUI." Ions total, which is very small.
(If this total amount of exports. TJi;7
tons are destined to Kurope, and a"
cording to Mr. Himely 7000 tons to
New Orleans, leaving a balance of It,
848 tons for the V. H. Atlantic ports.
Island Full of Sugar

There is plenty of sugar in Cuba, rot
only in the ports but on plantations,
but the holders are strong ami the ship-
ping facilities are scarce. The point is
to get the sugars to New York, where
they are needed, rather than in Cuba.

u

Favorable weather has prevailed dnring
the week and 1st! Centrals are grinding.
Visible production to March 'J1 is l.tilil.-74-

tons, against 1,221,71.") 4ons and
l,4(i2,3.V2 tons to corresponding dates for
the two previous years.

One of our friends in the Island who
is well posted generally writes us that
in his opinion on account of the preval-
ence of dry weather the crop will finish
about a month earlier tlitni lnnt year,
and amount to somewhat less than
3,(10(1,0(1(1 tons. Cuba's rail facilities
for moving sugar from tin ntrul fuc
tories to the ports arc already over
taxed. Our latest mhiees bv .aide
slate that the weather continues dry.
Europe Beet Prices

Ceriniiny has, under Covernment con
tied, establibhed the prices of beets for
me mm k campaign Net ween il.r,ii
and 7.B8 per ten. The Austrian Co
eruuient has ordered that 8.Il' per ton
be the minimum price paid for beet".
France has previously fixed the beet
price at $!l.tl5 per ton.

In Hullaud the high beet prices do,
not attract the farmers, mid only two
tbirdn of the desired ucn-ujr- has been
secured; the faruieia aro hobliug Intel.
awaiting higher beet prices, which the
expect In view of high sutTnr prices. In
Belgium, the (leriuaii authorities Iihvc I

atlpulutud S. 1W pur tun us the beU )
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ALIVIOST 1 4 PER CENT

Plantation Is Out of Debt and
Future Looks Very

Bright

iithii)Kin Siijjiir Coitpuqv ergpl
net profit o .l 1 .JtiUt 0 it, 81.'j rrop of

tun. Tin' nnmiHl iructing ot the
company w. hcM in Han Fram-iw-

Marrli 'pin. umiiiior In his roort
Btate.l that tin- - l!l. crop, hrveie-- l

from I ".Hit nrros, amount I to 84'Jl
'"". T'ic l'Mii crop i oatimateil at
H3V0 toim, tin' cHtimato being placed
low to con psi! Ic water shortage at
the time it becomes necemwry to flume
cane. Tin' l:Ui crop will be harvested
from 2IH--

,
acres, and, if it runs the

onine nx the Hill rr-.p- , or 5.3tons per
acre, tho nut turn this vear would be
n,l7il tO'lH.

The net prnlit for the year was $341,
!'!!. I. m !. lj a share. This in equal
to 13 lis pt r cent on nir, or 11.80 per
cent at the market, dividends amount-
ing to '"'! i.iii hi were paid, orpin)" to

--'.l'n a shaie.
Plantation Out of Dobt

The halam-- sheet as of December
"I, Ifll.'i. shims no lialiilitiei except to
stoi lih' ldi'rs. Tlie company closed the
year with net funds on hand amaiuit
ing to $'.'.SJ,J8'i, eipial to L'.8( a share.
This is sixty cents H shsre m re than
the di idends paid in l 15, and more
tliHn three fourths the present dividend
rate.

The net proceeds from the I'M rroo
were :..-

-,
a ton. whi-h- , with th" ad

dition of all marketing' charves. is
eipiivalent to raw -.'r bns:s in thill
market of o.(i7i cents. The ert'ro e '
penses. including repairs, renewa's an I

betti rnients, were slightlv less than !'
'

a ton on the 1SI " cri.p, leaiii g a profit
of a ton. I

The old ili:e toratc of the enmpanv
was reelected for the eiictiinn vear.'- !

AUSTRALIAN DELEGATE
FORECASTS CHANGE

Secretary Priti hett of the Au.t ali
sugar producers association passed
thrtnrgb-HomliH- on his way to Lon
don on the last Vuiicoiivcr host. He it
on his, way to att I a Hrilish Kmpire
products Association conference in Lon-

don the-ftr- st week in May. This ion
feri nee has been called for tne purpna'
of ileiihing p'aiis for the n u prjtect-iv-

taiiff which th:' I n tel
Kingdom will sh irtly preinulgatc lel
egatea are on the way to Kaplan. from
each of the flritish colonics.

The Australian d lega'e, Mr. I' it.--

ett, state, while here that the iiepciial
government has indicated that it will
uiloiit the principle of recipni, it , or
"preference," ns between the m,, h r

countrv and the colon'is If n s ii n
opposition to this policv dcvelm - at t he
London conference it w ll resi I; in i i

rcaseil sugar production in nil It i ish
tropical lieHsessions. Mr. I'rit. licit said.
The hope is entertained that I It colo
nies l,e utile in the cours- of time

monopolize the Hril Ii inurket. iu-- t
n e the rat ideal :on of the ' ul'.-i-

enproeitv treat v the l'ni'i-- S'.-,t-

has I, theeeoine priiiciiml r of
tint I '.iii,l. KuL'hiii,! is alri

i need of the absolute ecom iu; l!a
k

of fid trade, and startling- n
d to follow in erv she '

pi ice. All taese prices hae been Ii"
iii'd at the par of exchange.
Europe Stimulates Production

Although foreign exchange on
M lluropean countries is at a

compared with funds in the I', s., -- til
the monel.nv anutions li.lw erii
countries and America do not ll, h

unit of value ami its purclnt.- - ng ".M r
witlim tliose Kuropean countiiev

Compared with the prices I, on P
for beets in tliis country of onK
to .tii.uo per Ion, the Kuropean pi n
certainly high, and this shows to what
limits it is necessary to gu to seen hll t

llcient acreage on 'the other si, Ill
some sections of this country, lionet cr,

plan is worked, wlier. bt
the farmers secure an advance loi then
beets in proMirtion to the price the mi

'

Eettned
gar companies reali.e for their sugai.

(iuotntioiiH participated in the
vance of raws, but not to the same 1"
tent. Further advances are p

little later 'on, alter the temporal t
lull.

All refiners altaiued prices t'lom
rt.llllc los ", t.i 7e less , a. the

d

Federal and Winner wept except allt of

to 7.10c less 2. the general ise l.ein'i.-1-

cents per III!) lbs., and the exeep
tional 20 cents per loo lbs., against 25
cents per 100 lbs. rise in i;iw
Exports Still Large

Ad winces were made in both ie,
and beet in other parts of the .n inliv. b
Iioincstic beet is quoted at i,.!hi, I,., is

IVda.ts 111 shipments show 110 impnne
incut. of

A quite considerable business
done in sugur for expoil on scteial s
days of the week, und amounts in nM I,, d
some 2."i,iMIO tons to Kil'glnnd. France lo
and other conntriis at from .".! 1,, 1, ,

net cash, in bond, f.o.b. New V01I.
The All antic lferiutrs ot s., .lohn, ,

New llruuwiek, ( ana. la. also sol, a
cargo to liiiglund recently for M;

shipment, I

I'reseiit tiews on expoil meiir iin- a
IIMS (i ll lil t a dl, ill boa I, f 0 b. tt
uik. I,

New Standard
r.

HERE Will Be An Official
I j v. ,. u.iva wvmail 9 JKW OLailUdl u J Lid U 11 pi CC t XVapOr

atorj Recently Installed By the Honolulu lion Works Company. The Apparatus Is of the Usual H. I W. Type and Was
Guaranteed For a Surface of Not Less Than 7500 Square Feet, and the Constructing Engineers Believe It Will Do Even
Better Work Than the Specifications Call For. Waianae Mill Since It Has Been Reconstructed Is Doing As Good Work As Any
Suyar Factory of Equal size In the Islands.

I

'MADE IN AMERICA' If

COTTON SUGAR BAGS1

Olaa Plantation Leads the Way
Where Others Plan To

Follow

Tie m imuisimss ( f the suar
situalmit has oine more been biouetit
to j i attention tlirouvh anuoiime
im-n- elei-la- that Olaa Hugar i oin
pain h.is eoitt ii' ted for 7110,0(111 ,imii
Lays eie h of III pounds guaranteed
net , ipntiit t for handling its Hi clop,

Th, bags aie about uniform in quail
tv and material to the standard ot t oil
two bushel giuin sacks- in eoiiituoi
ill the Mll-'l- W t

Ttt o of I lie l.l- oi agein lis
mm I, that hex are iutercst .1 in
t't ton bagging tor their IHI7 .su,;ar
out a 10 - a mi il is quite likelx that

the pie em e Al h ii' (forth be g en
.lolnesl .tin than thosi of ,

1:11,11 fact il e, prut bled Hi es
iiial. or tt it hin a nan otv ma gin

if ''I lv.
II i:,l e . en : , tt herein t ne a tt

epi ei. ., es ill' a t'ol ig II gc
.III 1. so. the tt h ip ha nd under .

s which aroused aetixe al
in the 111. nds of many Anu i

hat e in '! had 111 inline
causing the largei figencics to
nearer home for a supply of sugai
taineis. It is freely piedute.l I II il

ten i,' l.ii.lai. I. rices are mrile rial v

liixteie.i, and more prompt dent ci v in
Mired the Hawaiian planters xxill :t-- 1

olltstilliding leliliaets expire tin-,-

their tra.le to domestic cotton
iitaiiiifact art s.

Made In Amei ica
Tests were ii, ... . at tlan ttbi. I, sho.t

tllat 111 e i:t t the colt, ill bags an- 1. 11

siperiiii- to burllios. 0 pound ,.t
ton I g was filled with sugar and tie

nipped fifteen feel 011 the cement lloor
th' f urchin; e ttithout am ill'.! oa

the bag. It'tt.-- then ra sed toenlt
lite feet and .bopped, with the same
lesults. The si. me bag of sugar was
then dropped I'm feet and tl ul.

ign of .split) ing in in was a rn
lighl pulling apart of the mesh il th.

cloth, not enough to allntt sugai l

ill-- : out. If a l.mlap ag of sugar hn
dn.p fo'lx (ei t il wool. I ha
spla- ,ie. t he s a ot half tl.i ad

V. ai ehoi.se lloor.
!" If'ta - in. I l,,i the cott,. 1,

g " ba, s is t hat t hex ,,, . v ;,,. ,

e lid ,c . ,, ie,. bale I. I, -- hippo
I he plul.tat oil, and used ot an

ote: again. A pile sugar bag is ..rl-
' IlilUd .' t at best and an

not be l.sed again. t ., feet s
ho otl 1. ba h

I'.. and it h Dn t 1' tl alt :l 1.
a it ' Al..-- ' 'l: A m rn a nd
la tier pro 11 I in more t a t t h i

P'.iti .ul.. lo: tt hi. h it 1. II

..led.

Quadruple-Effe- ct

....

Test Made In a

- sr t X t V'.

; i

it

d v '.

. )

Faxon Bishop Optimistic )

t-

"I am not losing any sleep over
xv hat is gnii'K '" lutppeu four years
from now, " K. Faxon Bishop, pre-
sident of C. Ilrewer Si

said yesterday. "We are prbt ide
for at least four yea's ami I g less
there xvill be ;ust as much need
lor revenue then as there is now.

"Hawaii h.is been living in an at- -

ntosphere of uneertifl ilty fKf thirty
years, but txe hax-'- Jess redrtroubl"
tlinn almost nut land on the face of
the earth. The Democratic senators
are just doing politic HlWWk there'
hi Vv nshiugion. It is polities and,
nothing mine. They know that lie
hrend bare oll free trade itrgu

uienls an' tt nu out. No one really
believes in tiee trade, in all the
.voil.l toil. 1'. I, it thy have to do,
ioniethiug to ive their faces and

so they twit, that four year clause
uto the law.
"The counlit has started a pre

'nrediicss pio'iam which costs .1

lot of unmet an-- is worth all it
costs. I noi laying awake nights
.tinting about tt hut is g ing In
happen ' '. .l I'isIiou' added, ' a
hough the

liting to alarmed about the '

it nut ion.
'

TRENCHING CANE LANDS
ON KAUAI PLANTATIONS

All the Kauai plantations are
iii !i ea'ic id Is which hnve been

too stout to , inn tiie use of plows
and ntln"- field implements, In trench

ling the land. Tins is being done now
for the simple reason that for ti e fir.t
tune in thirty tears the plautniiois
he ; e en, nigh suiphis working ca;
and can nlToi.l t. Work of this kind
done notv will b. ir fruit ten tea's
I" it.-- xt hen times may be such th it
this costlv field work eoubl not be done,

Trench'iig is an oh? Kuriqiean prac-
tise. As a tnati.i of fact enmpu rs t e
It little use is noi le of im nemo 1, s ami
tennis iii pri'i.iMi g IhhiI for crop- - in
Fiance. I leiina ., t and the congested di
g'i.-u- d'stii.t.s of cnt-ii- l Kiiiope
where the bohi - ha- - to be made ..I"

et nt in. Ik ol 1, ', I. 'ml I ; is a n si op
cratb'u but ttln-- i hate 'once
trenched th"t hate receit ed pre a' a
tion for r,,p- - which has inner Icon
imitnt'd In mi. system iii midline
cult it at ion.

A. & B. PLANTATIONS
ARE FOREHANDED

M. x under .'. In announced t --

pintei.l.n that ntnt ions dad m-- i no
factored sugar - follows to April s
last Sal 111, bit Hawaiian onion
HI 72.". tons; Agiiciiltiii.il, I7,T!C

II ax a" ,11 ;"gar, 7 lot Ions; a::
M.Hrtde, fir:.' ns. It will thus be
sex-- t hat a 't tun Commercial :ini
Mai gi ii nil d hat e, ea, h finish.-
grin ' otel I. f their l'JDi cine.

Ewa and Waialua
Castle A 00, si ali'd yiislet da In

atuid ix ,, A in Mxva plnntal 1011 had
ill 111 d mil '.I'd tons of IIMil , n,i,
oxrir. W'tiii In. h" ground I .007 ton

Ties is 1,1 a bird of th.; no, in
t .0 h ease.

" ' V-,- ,:. :', .."',. ..y

i

Evaporators At

Heating

Company,!

t
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REINFORCEDCONCRETE STACK
AT WAIMEA SUGAR MILL

The first reinforced coJu-ret- suioTte

stack exer erected in Hawaii has been
built at Waimea sugar mill. It is I In
feet from the ground level to the top
of the stack, is five feet in diameter
inside and six feet in diameter over
all. At the baae the chi uu.-- is en
closed in a stone and cement sleeve
11 'lie feet square, extending thirteen
feet above ground ami ten teet below

The chimney rests on a concrnte base
plate twenty feet square and thirty
inches thick in which n old mill-gea-

has been Imbedded. Kehu rib bars ex
lead the full height of the structure
Icing wound ut the base around the
spokes of thii mill gear imbedded in tl"-

-- ret huso-plat- e :tnd rib metal mesh
gncs horizontal strength from base to
apex.

New Seedling Canes
Ten new seedling canes tluit were
ai'ed from scud in I Ml:: uru 1. ,

strilii'led by the Planter' e peri
nt station. They have been select.
the best among seter.-.- l thousand
t igor, productixeuess hand gh s

e eontiat. Dr. II. . A gee stale
ei-day that he expect t ery geo I'
el's from this lust batch of s Ic.
in as they are very proin'slng.

r

GREAT NORTHERN WOULD

KE V0YGES

A tentative sailing schedule, for the
liill steamer Oreut Northern, to be i t

le.tite when she returns to the Ulmoi-11- 1

the fall, has Im'cii prepared by Ca
K. sinne Und .nt lo Kred Wuldiou.
I.t-- , agenls.

Insteud of lom ing 11 1,, ( ub ai
at m dnijjht. the ship will rcmuiii

h.llbor of llilo onlil y., 'I...
morning after arrival," Mr. Stem

and Will skirl the
or noith side, of the UUlids of Hw:,
Mam and Molokui, thus giviun out pa
In ns a .lax light view of the uio-- i
mi. ugly loctureMqiie portion of the

l.s'ii nds.
A nx ing time in Honolulu p.

ii'" day, and 011 the fourth dav altearr.tal the ship a ill steam from Hon..
bilu at 10 a. 111. (a daylight depattii
': a large passenger h,p from

of lloiioluhi is a fnscitmt n -
- ' never to be fm gotten sight eti--

" ,"-- f ''l-ii- gloKe trotter) mil
11 nr-vn- l in San Frimciseo has be. ,,

si at p in. on the fourth dat
o il 1111111 II0110I11I11, making the a. tin1

' ',' time from Honolulu to
I' :,. '0 four dats and sex en bonis

is new uhedule makes the ,.,01
let, cruise in fifteen davs."

lo "chedule now is twenty dins
I, el her.- in February Mr. Htoue saei

II. il -- honld the esse I remain III tie
lo n i. e. she probably would hat.

'.III ixn lay round trip, lust
I twenlt The leuuiiuu lime to s ,,

I' al,. nil four day s and t. u

Waianae Mill A
S5

1 U i.

1

--j

i .

13"-""""- ' ';'"; '

SUGAR TRAINS MAKE
SLOW TIME ACROSS

A. M. N'owell, manager of the Sugar
Factors comaiiy, stated yesterday that
two thirds of the Alaskan's cargo
which left isluud ports March 9 aud ar-r-

I Man Francisco March 18 bus now
cached New York and Philadelphia

leiinrt ies. It began to arriv e at the
Atlantic seaboard April 2 and there
weie d lily ai rivals reported to April 7.

estcrday onethlrd"6T this cargo was
;till in transit. On a rising market this
ha,: been entirely satisfactory as all
shipments have realised 5.60 or over.

UUCTBHTOLO HER

T0 usemm
A.-.- j Tiiu$ Cured a Scalp Disease

LIaj Scald Head --Ht had Lasted
Several Months and Made Most
cf Ifio SutTor'cr's Hair Fall Out.

TR0UGL SOON GONE
AND NEVER 'RETURNED

"When I wsa ten or twelve rears old
I hui a auali? disease, aoimetfunc like
scald bead, though ifc wasn't that. 1
t ;fle!ei fnr several months end nvwt of
nty buir cams out. Finally they bad sdt,T t.) see; mo and be recommended

Iluroodiee, They cured ns
In few w o Us. 1 have need the CuUcurs
Heni.siieH, aUo, for A breaking ouk on
my bands and. woi benefited a (real
deal. I haven't had any more trouble
w.th the eralp disease, Misa Jessie r,
II'.k h iimn, It. P. U. a, UamUtun, Oa-J- an.

7, 109," A

BABIES' SKINS
Should Know Only Cutkura 5oap

Pure. f weet, economical.
necauso of He dWieate, emolllenL

ta native, antlaoptlo proiiertfes derives
irotn t.uiiotira utnc
men t, united wiih Utem purest of
ingredients and uaosi
rtsfreahirlr of flower
odors, CuUcurs tiosp
is unrivaled for pro.

Iserviog, purtfyins
'and beautifying the
skin. seak, hair aad
hands of (ufaatt sno
children. In tne pro.
vnniive ana curativftreatment, tit tnrttir.

Inir .lisllgurtngeraeraaa, raatiee, iti bings,
inituiions, itillainmauona snd chafing
from infancy to age; for the sanative,
antiseiitio cleansing of ulcernusl,

mucous suifaoes and fur msny
other uses which readily suggest them-f- .

Iv.sj tx wttnn, fstssrially mnlhera,
( ut a ura aticcesxls when all else fails.
Cti.irniiteed ubsoluteltr pure snd may b

j iioiu tu uuur 01 nsria.
rnnrnlrU; EatMTlsl mnA Inlsm&l - ' b--.

I,, rr lliinutf ill Inlatk.u .

a,.,, m i uticara Suss Hi ) ia CVwsm IM Mia
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REFINER WARNER

ON SUGAR PRICES

He Thinks High Values WiH Con-

tinue Three Years After J

War Ends

Because Consutrrs Want Staple
and No One Has More ... :..

To Sell

Sugar prices will be higher before
they e lower, is the opinion of refin-
ers and traders. The Man Frane'acO
Chronicle of March 2 quotes CV,M.
Warner, New York sug-a- r refiner 0J
oiu of the best known m.'n in th'ra
branch of American industry, to that
effect. Mr. Warner was a recent visitor
ut Sun P.au'isco in company with other
New Yorkers who a e into ested ht the
sugar lu.iness, and gave out a signed
statement embodying his views, as fol-

lows
"Ou account of the unu-ua- l d mnj

for sugar that has prevailed since )at.
fall the beet sugar factories of the
Cm ed states, aad, p irtlcularly, of Cal-

ifotitis. 4ave vrrv little of tho Inst
rrop st II cn hand; ia fact, none at U.
The increasing price of sugar Is, ia my
opiaioa. due sbwluttly so the law of
supply and deaiaixL The lslaad of

u a. with its three and a quar.er an
toa crop, is tosW.y prartkrally sup--'

fdyine th world's iliniml, .1 ,.'
,"AM Kurooraa aatioiM aad someof

the Couth Anieriisa retmbllia are an I
for some Vine past have beea drawing
in the New , York nilitt,i M-tir-

heS'y enmunla f r 4ed etfgars.. ml
Knglnnd bus b ea lrawlng very henvuly
ea the raw supplies in Cuba.;, These
ernntrine, beretcfore, wst sopplied with
Euroiwan beet sniar and sugar made
from raw cane produced la Java sad
other parts ot, the, world.

'Europe Wot Ualrlng Sugar .... ,

"Hinre the war begaa a large part of ,

the beet aelda of Karone have booa d
troyed, asd the pe"tle .who were --ea-,

rael in making beet" sugar' on the
lUcMirThat wwrw hfft Ustlf W called
to a-- m br b respective govemas'-BtS- )

so that source of supply hat besa elinu--

nated. ... ',- n
I "On account of the lack of tonnage,
freight oa sugar front Java to the
Cnltcd Kingdom have reached SOit ihilb
ings, which rata would be prohlt Itive
even if the tonnage were avsilsble ticarry tve eron. which It Is not. Freight
rteg from Cuba to the United Btates
have Increased fourfold, from, twel e
and a half rents per 10u) povnds In set-m-

times to flft.y and fiftv-flr- e rents st
present. This nature' lv Inrreasss the
coat of raw sugar ta New York.
Tonnage Short, Demand Lone ' J

"Toonage la oven so scares la this
tli at the Cnbsa pla a tor Is today

luading ears of sugar la Cuba, ferrying
the cars on tar 6oats aeroao a stretch
of ocean from Havana to the terminal
of the Flagler Railroad on the Fior ds
keys, aad thence by rail to Philadelphia,
aud New York. . ', '!

"Ho great is the demand for sugar,
on auroHnt of the heavy export busi-
ness "d the nnitsnal Hem-st- ir call, last.
It is itiltl'-ii- tn get sufficient raw sugar
to New York to keep the reBneilea In
operation. Home refiners, like myself,,
are et havlly oversold that we have
nctuallv had to Withdraw frem Inn mar-
ket and refuse to take on new business.'
High Prices After War .

"The ret nor agrees with the eon.
sinner i preferring lower pr'eee oa en-g-

as his eoet of producing is redoeed,
cns''niptk inr reuses asd hi proflts
are greater thaa oa hih : riced raws..,

"It is my opinion that if the war
were to eease tomorrow there would be
a temporary rercsnina Ih price for a
short period and the market wo- -l 1

then recover and remahi oa a geanr-a'l- y

high level for two or three years.
It will probably take all of that time
for the rsw sugar snpidy of tho world
to reach normal again, 1

HXWXll ilAkES GOOD AT J
SAN DIEGO EXPOSITION

The Hawaii exhibit .at the f'au-Paei-- .

He fair ia Balboa Park, Man Diego, is
making one ol the biggest hits of the
whole exposition, according to letters
received ftou) C, J, Itongblsou, why is

j in. ruerge of the promotion committee '

exhibit si the fair. The whole expo-'-.
' at: en has been vsttly improved aad en
surged dry the addition of many of Uh
exhibcti that Igured at the Haa Kran-ersc- e

expo, and is becoming more snd
more worth seeing every day. The lis-- I

wait exblbitiea went hv the promot'on
eontraittee front Hon Kraas-isc- to Han
Diego, has been installed and is attract
ing much attention."

.t.
Louisiana Prospects Good

According to the Louisiana Pantrr
crop proapeett J11 Louisiana are extel-lent- .

Kpriug sad fall plant cane Is
showing welt in the telda throughout '

large area, the dry a:'ris ha-iu- fav-
ored Held woik and cultivation.

Cast'e & Cooke Bag Supply
t axle ft Cooke state that they have

ccttra tt'd for one half the suppW of
burlaps required for liaujling tbu 1917
crop of their plantations.
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URSTOri PREACHES ANOTHER111

TERRITORIAL NEEDS

AT AD CLUB LUNCH

Hotel and Steamer Accommod-

ation For Tqurist Swarm Big

V; Requirement

If
WANTS HONOLULANS TO

V GET TO WORK AT ONCE

Urges Real Support For Great
Northern Pacific Line In

Islands

'lf th Bent'.menta of the Ait Club
- M expressed in its applause after the

speech by Lorrin A. Thumton yeater
' day wa the entimont of the whole

burlnes community of Honolulu, thin
city would aoon have steamer and ho
tel accommodations and to spare foi

11 the touriati who may come here in

the next five years.
", Speaking of the wave of prosperity
which ie at resent flooding the terri- -

' tTV. Thurston uiri that ana form nf
ft nrMunHnMu n much falkjiil rif

iuat at nreaent. is to take advantage
of the present opportunity and put our
aelvee in position to take rare ot
what is coming to us in the way of al
tiitienat tourist traile. This trade, hp
added, has increased since 191.1 from
4000 to 11,000 last year with promise
this year of outdoing lost year's rec-

ord,
Adrartlalnf Islands

. He spoke of the proposal to have
the Great Northern continue her visitt
here, and told how the company hat
pent $35,000 in advertising the Island.

and is already expecting to bring more
people later In the year by another ad

eniaing campaign, tie declared tn
Mataoa Steamship Company should not

' feel that' the attempts of Honolulu to
support the Great Northern, are tak.np

wnr its just profits, but that the move
agent la one .for the Matson people to
oy In. as the more people that romp

her tftw better it will be for all con
earned. Roth steamers and hotels.
.More- - hotels should not make the
present hotel people feel sore, as the
more people induced to visit Hawai'

' I L... U I J i..
He had proposed the building of anothei
hotel to one of "the big five," who
had. been asked to put up (150,000 ant
get jthree others to subscribe the samf
amount. The man spoken to had said
4k., tl. K( , .kl,l.l toon ., ntmuttrnm waav "fj ? oiivuki eawas vu wa

. ine noiei Business aa ir iney entered
' it, inero migni oe a euapieion inai. w .. ,l !.:,.. ; .. .v..

Territory. .

Nssd More Hotels
'.. . More hotels and more ntenmera werr
what the' islands needed, and Honolulu
should see to it that the steamers that
are Induced to come here are so support
ad -- mm to be able to denenae with i
subsidy. ' Even if it proves neceasarj
to give, the Great Northern a subsidy
40 come , here earlier than Khe wa
teheduled to, it would be a tine thinf
for Honolulu and the entire Territory
.t.Ul II, Tlinnln.

... Speaking of the condition of the Ter-
ritory two years ago, he rcinii, led thr
tnwnibers that at that tun.- - free sugar
Sras staring the Tprritor. in the fare
aad nothing else. Thr t , , hn I rhang

kAn L . .. ; if . .. : :

s on the crest of the aw of pes
Jperity, and in a poxition to make some
.tiiintf t9 thn nutnrnl M,lvu,ituira ulij urn.

v Wugar has been up before mid is go
tag dowa, said tin- - speaker. Thin hat
been the history of the main product
or ine islands tor rortv vear. 1 lie ell
mate should be capitalized. This de
peads on bo politics or tariff or Con-

gress, and Mr. Thuraton urged all U
take a lesson from what hit hHpene'
and be prepared. In 1913 four thou

taaaJ touriats visited the islands. The...... , . i. , . . i i iu., jtr n i ni iiiifunniiu iniiir ailfl las
year through the efforts of all concerned
and tbs assistance we were getting
from the conditions in Kurope we had
entertained eleven thouxand strangers.
''Last year the community had leen ral

' red visitors. The people of the i it
had risen to the ocainu but it should

, sot oe tnis way. There should ui
nAnvh lintel Afinnifnn,luf inni. anil ni

the beat, for all who wanted them
It the story should get abroad, thi

' rpeaker pointed out, that there is no"
room for people here hundreds wonl'
be afraid to eome. and the Territory
would be the loser.
Store Accommodations

, The work about to be begun in cn
Urging the Moana Hotel in but a dro
in the bucket compare.) with what it
going to be needed, and there ahould
be several other hotels proWdod to ac
commodate the people who ire comng
.."There baa been a great deal said

bout the Great Northern being a men
ace to the Matson Navigation Com
pear. .This is not so. The Matson
Iiesple want to forget any suxpirion ot

oa the part of the people be
cai'se they are barking the Great
Js'orthsrn. We have backed Mr. Mat
on up, and will continue to do so, I u'

we won't hand the territory over tr
him. Get other steamers to supple
in cut the aplendid service provided b
the Matson people and the territory
will be the gainer.

"The Great Northern people are try
lug to make their palatial steamers pay
ia opposition to the railroad between

and the North. The-.ar- e

not making great success of it a
on one trip of the Northern she took
from Han Francisco but fourteen cabin
paen''ers and on the trio just befor'
I left the city she had but 114. This
will not pny the rompmiv and it hud
better come down Ihth. At the snnip
time we Jo not want to do anything

WAR IS
I- -

PREDICTED BY BIG

COMMERCIAL BODY

United States Chamber of Com

merce Asks Local Branch
To Take Action

BELLIGERENT NATIONS ARE

PREPARING TO GET TRADE

Congress Appealed To For Aid In

Coming Conflict For Busi-

ness Supremacy

Thnt a trade war will follow the
prevent Kuroaa conflict and (hit the
belligerent nations art cvm now en
Kagcd in making preparations for it or
an unprecedented scale, is what the
Chamber of Commerce of thi Tnilcd
Htates has shown to its member ii.ii
sixtiug of more thaa three hundred or
ganizations representing forty two
statex, the District ef Columbia ami
Hawaii.

Through thene organisations an ap
peal will be made direct to congress
with a view to awakening that body to
the necessity of a proper appropriation
for the advancement of the trade rela-
tions between the United States and all
countries of the world, along the lines
or the traile development now so suc-
cessfully in operation in Latin-Americ-

Local Body Endorses Bin
The trsde, commercial and industrial

committee of the Honolulu chamber of
commerce recommended to the directors
of thnt body yesterday that they en
dorse the action of the national body
in its efforts aad the Delegate to s

has been requested to use all en
dearor to bring thd ideas of Hawaii or
the matter to the knowledge of cou
gress.

The effort which the Chamber of
Commerce of the United States i'
making eeuters on' the fart that thr
legislative executive and judicial ap
proririation bill as reported to thi
house bv the committee on appropria
tions failed to make anv vi ion fo
the appointment of additional commer-
cial attaches and trade commissioners
Likewise no adeqi ae provision is mnd
for the administrative anil clerical star1
in the bureau of foreign and domeatii
commerce; the study of ma'kets out
side of Latin America and separate a;
prbpriation for the maintenance of fi dr
stations in the United Statps; nor thr
application of the civil service law tr
the field service.
Asks For Small Sum

The national chamber in its refer
endiim advocated all of these provi
ions. It set forth thnt there should br

an appropriation of at least ifcli'O.OO

'or the investigation of foreign mar
kets. It also stipulated five more com
mere la 1 atactics ami six new trade com
mixs'nors in va'ions parts of the
World.

In a direct appeal the department
of commerce committee declares that
the demands upon the facilities ef thr
government for information of primt
commercial importance regarding for
e'gn countries were never before so in
listent anil so numerous. As is explain
ed, new ciixtom tariff, questions 0
"trading with the enemy," emjiar
goes, lack of shipping facilities and
other things have hnd their effect lr
every part of the world. The demand
come particularly froln "business men
whose enterpriser do not warrant thr
maintenance of world wide agencies.
Demands are growing and according
to every indication wi'l mult'ply with
the end of the Kuropean war.

to help the Great Northern that will
not help us.

"The steamer proposition is not the
only one to be looked after. We must
get the rich people here to look after
the tourist after he irets here, by the
building of hotels. We did not make
the Kuropean war, but nc should do our
beat to get the people who would go
'.o Kurope under normal conditions, but
anuot now go to come here." '

Tantalus Road Again
Trior to the principal talk of the

meeting the matter of the Tantalus
road was brought up and Superintend
ent of Public Works c. K. Forbes spoke
jr bis plan to have a park tiuilt on
Tantalus as a tourist attraction. lie
spoke of the prexeut condition of the
oad, an I said that everything possible

is being done to remedy the condition.
Lack of money was one of the things
which set the matter back he added..

The Ad Club then decided that as ft
committee had reallv got srme'hing
started on the Tantalus subject, it
might be a good plan to have the club
hold a Miinilay meeting at the spot se
lected by Korlies for the inrk. This
matter was turned ocr to the Tanta-
lus committee, which will make all
arrangements f r the outing to be held
possibly two weeks from ttindav. There
will be a lunch ami may be a sermon.

The annual election which wis car-
ried on by balloting on posta's resulted
in a large vote I cing cast, and the fol-
lowing oflicers were elected for the
coming year W K. I amug'ou, preI- -

lent; J. I). I.evnixon, ririt vi'e p ;

Tom Hharp, second vice presi
dent; harles If h ruz.er. treasurer; J i
H. rViper, secretarv. The executive
committee il cted w re H H. I'atkO'l, C

Heiser. Jr., I II. Hover, A. Lurl
Ber and Hoi e- -t llinier Th si officers
will be st ate.l in .1 li

President r'arrmg'on thanked- the
lieinberi for their confidence 'n him
mil stated tlni' a t:imigh he m'ght get
stale through to Ion a time in ofltce
he felt thnt ax !on ii h, ha I the mem-
bers and the A I In' s;irit I'Viind h m
he would be all ruhi Me hid not en-
tirely relished the rc election but if
thu members of the , In!, wanted him
he was peifetl willing tu serve.
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NOT ONE KNOCKER

IN THESE ISLANDS

Neither Did This Tourist Hear
Si.iglo Cuss Word Nor a

Complaint

T. B. Mills of Superior, Wiscoi sin,
who spent six weeks in t!ie Islands,
failed to run across one knocker and
didn 't hear a single cus word or a
complain,' and he natiirnllv looi s upon
Hawaii as the finest p'ac? in the world.
In an interview in the Superior Tele-
gram, of March 55, he tells his Wiscon-
sin neighbors of the Pnr.idiHe of the
Pacific. The interview, in part, is:

"There is a rpirit of
and mutual assistance aming the po
ple of Honolulu and the Hawaiian Isl
anitn which might well bt adopted by
every community," snld T. R Mils,
hesxl of the r?uprior customs, oflien.
who thin morning returned ( om a six
weeks' visit to Hawaii. Mr. Mil a was
greatly, benfitted by his visit to the
Islands and returned with a coat of tnn
indicative of many hours iu tropical
sunshine.

"Ntt a cues nor a cross word di I I
hear in the six weeks 1 spent in Ha-

waii," said he. "I did not bear a an
'.'Ie person speak ill of his neighbor.
Proprietors and employes of. c mpe i ig
shops and businesses direct c stom rs
to competing shops for articles they do
not themselves carry in stock. The
land may be called 'The Islands of
Peace anil Politenecs. ' Old fashioned
courtesy and a keen respect for the
rights of others are manifest in all
walks of life.

"Honolulu has a fine s'reet eir ter-vic-

there being twenty-seve- milts of
line. Employes are the best paid street
railway workers in tho wjrld, they re
reiving forty-fiv- e cents an hour for
their rervices. This is probably due to
the fart that all earnings above a ccr
tain sum go into the public treasury.

"It is mv belief that tl ere is no
other land, considtricg rlimate and pes
pie, beauty and attractiveness of seen
ery where exist the charm of ho
pitality which brings so m'ich pleasure
to the wearv and wo-- n i hea'th a
this garden spot in the

OF

ADMITTED BY FATHER

Police Claim To Have Secured
Confession From Tokuobeye

Apparently unmoved, Murata Tokui-
beye, the Japanese arcusml of killing
his pretty young daughter, by slash ng
her across the abdomen with a knife, in
a fit of jealousy, at Wuipnhu, Monday,
ia said to have admitted his guilt to
the police yesterday.

IVputy Buor.fT rernande., after
searching the vicinity near the scene
of the crime, found the knife, with
which the enrage,! father is alleged to
have killed his child, lving in a clump
of bushes.

Tho knife is n enne "cleaver."
Hato Hhozo and Hato Kin.o, both im

portant witnesses for the prosecirtion,
are held by the police awaiting the tr al
of Murata. A coroner's impiest will
be held in tho r.wn courthuuxe, at one
o'clock today.

UTILITIES COMMISSIONERS
TO HOLD HEARING IN HILO

Attorney James I.. Coke counsel for
the public utilitiex cfonitiixxion, and its
secretary, II. P. (VSullian, will ac-
company the coimiMxsioncrx on their
trip to Ililo today in the Wilhelmina.
It is expected that If. W. Shingle and
C. O. Hallantyne. representing the Ililo
Traction Company', a nil K. K. Thomp-
son, attorney for the Ililo Klectrie
Light ( oniany. will also leave to be
present at the hearing on the t'ai-tio-

matter to be held in Ililo on Friday
morning. The cominisxionerx will re-
turn either Satur.lav or Kiindav.

MMLESS WING

mmm hand

Bourbons Working On Other Is

lands Say Landslide Will Bury

Governor's Faction

Keports from the outside districts of
the Territory are to the effect that the
I 'emocrafic primary election for the

scliM-tio- of jdolegatca to Ht. Louis and
a national 'committeeman, besides othei
officers of the organisation, will be
landslide for the 'Mc.Cand less wing of
the arty. v

, .,

The campaign has been rarriod on as
siduoualy by letter and post card, and
ny personal solicitation in many rases
end it ia said that the trip of High
Sheriff Jarrett to the island of Hawaii
has tCen without result, as it was found
innt in a great majority of the pre

t
rincts there' had been no regular or-
ganization since last election.
Jarrett Arrtrea Too Late

j This being toe case it was too late
for the work to be done. Under thr
hv laws ofthe tarty all clubs must b

i in bring and report at leust thirty day!
before any election.

Jarrett is especially strong on Ha
waii, where be lev popular on account
of his work as a steamboat man before
he went into politics, and the peopU
of the district aM over the island re

j member him cordially. They were not
' upprtsed of his --'candidacy, however

in time to. do anything very much foi
him and ao, it is aaid by the wise ones
he will lose, out where he is really thi
strongest, K j .

Governor Loeea' Tii Honolulu
The clnims made among the party

men in Honolulu that a vote for Jar
rett and Fern la a vote for the Gov
cm or is said "to be bearing fruit most
generously and while the two men havi
a great following they are said to br
on the wrong aide of the fence to suit
the rank and file and wKl be turneV
down this time for the regular nomi
nees v hen it conies to balloting.

John H. Wilson will not concede tha'
Jarrett has a ghost of a show and th
others at the Democratic headquarter
are of the aime opinion. A regnla.
love feast was- - held yesterday when
the news from the other islsnds wa
made known by those returning and
reporting. .
MASTER ASHFORD FILES

REPORT ON ROTH ESTATE

Ikiron K. Ash ford, master, filed yes
terday in the circuit court his report
on the - seventeenth nnnual accounts
and the special accounts of H. M

von Holt, trustee of the estate of 8i
mon Koth, deceased. Under the hea"1
of income the trustee charges himself
with receipts of $16,34.1.30 and ask:
to be allowed,.. 14.208.88 disbursed
leaving a baianea in his hands of
$2134.40. The principal account showi
receipts of $843.3.84 and disbursement
of $41(i2..r)Oi leaving a balance in th
trustee's hands of $4271.34. The twt
balances total $40.1.74'. Mr. von Holt
who .had succeeded Cecil Drown as
trustee some tim ago, resigned a few
lay ago and recommended to the rour

the apixiiutmestjof the Hawaiian Trust
Company, in bis Jlace.

CONTEWBT

RIBAND OF TRAIL

(Assoclstsd Press by Fsdarsl Wlrslssa.)
NO.MK, April 12. Five dog tcamr

started in the sweepstake
from Sitka to Nome today, the contest
ants for the Hlue Riband of the trai
Icing despatched in a blinding snow
storm, which will undoubtedly conduce
to slow time being made in the race.

The starters were teams driven by
Aver, Meppcla, Delzene, Brown and
Kjegestad.
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Makes Home Baldiig Easy
Royal Baking Powder helps the housewife to
produce at home, quickly and economically,
fine and tasty cake, hot biscuit, puddings,
the&osted layer cake, crisp cookies, crullers,
crusts and muffins, fresh, clean, tasty and
wholesome, with which the ready-mad-e food
found at the shop or grocery does not com-
pare. Royal is the greatest of bake-da- y helps.

HOYA L COOK BOOK BOO RECEIPTS HUE
Suit Htmt and Addrttt

Bui. suit, Honolulu, Hamuli, or Royal Baking fowdtr Co., Sow York, U.S.A.

-- SPORT
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1 ' WITH PflPTI Ai.'n ;

IAN WRITES

OF TRAVELERS

Team It Better Than Breaking
Even and Has Extremel

Bright Prospects

Dill Inman, of the Chinese Travelers
baseball nine, at present touring the
States, has been heard front. The

weight juggler writes The Ad-

vertiser from lirownwood, Teias, as
follows:

"Just a few lines to let (he Sperling
public of Honolulu know bow the Trav-
eler are making out aa their tour.

"To date wo have played eight
games, winning Ave and losing three,
la California wo loot to Htanford, S
to S, and also lost to Stockton, 1 to .
We won from BakersBeld, S to 3, lost
to tho University of Ariiona, 8 to 4,
won from them 7 to 0, won from 8tam-.lor- d

College, Stamford, Texas, 10 to (

sron from Simmons College, Alliens
Texas, I to t won from Howard
Payne College, Brownwood, Texas, 19
to 6. Tho latter roped ia a Fort Worth
Texas League pitcher but wo hammer-
ed him all over tho lot.

"Apaa joined' na in Abl'ene, but will
not be able to work for a week or so,
lue to the fact that ho hasn't touched
i ball all winter

"Denny Mark ham will join ua here
ibout AprU 9. With Denny and Apaa
in shape we should certainly wlu a
large percent of our games.

"I have been playing in the outfield
owing to a sore arm, but will work reg-
ularly from, now on, aa from the result
ot yesterday's game, 16 to C, I am in
perteet condition.

",Tho. boy will be. glad when we
get but of Texas, as the jumps are Iib j
tnd tiresome, and it is so dry and
windy that we are all Buffering from
racked lip and sore throat.
"Our hardest games will be with

rex as University, at Austin, but aa w
play three games against them we
should come out the better of the two
teams. ' -

"8wan Is coming along fine as a
twirler, having won two games so far,
ind as he has nice control he ought
to develop into a good pitcher..

"We travel to Georgetown tonight
and play Southwestern University to-
morrow, and then we go to Meriden
and thence to Austin.

"The boys are all well and having
a good time and send best regards to
the Honolulu fans."

-

LATE COAST "SPORTS
s -

The English Derby and Oaks will be
run at Newmarket, the former on May
ID and the latter June 1.

?
March ' 28 Rattling Levinaky out

pointed .lark Dillon in a 10 round bout
in urooxiyn.

Joe Stetrher, claimant for champion- -

hip wrestling honors; won frAn Henry
Ordcnian of Minneapolis in straight
falls, tho first in 10:44 and the second
in 6:43.

Duke Kahanamoku swims at St. Louis,
April 22, and winds up his Eastern tour
at Chicago, where he will race on April
-- li. lie will compete nowhere else on his
way back to Honolulu.

Copa ilc Oro, the famous pacer, is
now on his way acroas the 1'acifle, bound
for New Zealand, having been pur-
chased in that country for stud pur-
poses, by a well known sportsman, Char-
les D. lludsou of Kavenbourne, Dune-din- .

( opa ilc Oro made his best mark
when he paced a mile in 1 :59 over the
I'hoenix, Arizona, track, in, 1910. He
has already made his mark as a sire.

A moHt BciiHiitional ending came to
the ten round battle between Charley
Weinert and I'urky Klynn at tho Broad-
way Sporting Club. Weinert backed
Flynn afiainxt the ropes and was wal
loping away with rights and lefts when
the rope gave way. In a flash both
gladiatom catapulted out of the ring
and over a few surprised scribes. Luck
ily neither fighter wan hurt. When the
men hopped back into the ring the ref-
eree halted proceeding. It was a dra-
matic finale to an uuiuteresting bout.
The final round had gone a little over
a minute. Weinert won from New
York to t'aliforuia.

The opening games of the National
ami American baseball leagues, played
yesterday resulted as follows:

National League
At St. Louis St, Louis, 2; Pitts-

burgh, 1.

At Brooklyn Boston, 5; Brooklvn, 1.

At Cincinnati Chicago, 7; Cincin-
nati, 1.

At Philadelphia Philadelphia, 6;
New York, 4.

American League
At Boston Boston, 2; Philadelphia, 1.

At Cleveland Nt. Louis, 6; Cleve
land, 1.

At Chicago Detroit, 4; Chicago, 0.
At New York Washington, 'i; New

York, 2.

ROLLER IS ROLLED
Joe Steelier, of Dodge, Neb., defeated

Dr. B. F. Holler, of Scuttle, Washing-
ton, in straight falls in a wrestling,
match at Kaunas Citv recently. Htecher
lined a bar arm and scissor hold in se-
curing each fall. His time was 5:30
and 3:32.

OUTLOOK DRIGIIT

FOR GOOD RACING

Horses In Training All Over Is-

lands For Coming Meet At

Kaplolanl Park -

A meeting of the director of. tha
Hawaii Polo and Racing Association
will be held in th near future, at
which the program to be contested at
the meeting to be held at Kapiolani
"sfk, June 10 and 12, will be definite

ly decided upoa.
A tentative program was issued some

time ago but there la a movement oa
foot to cut out some of the Hawaiian
bred events and substitute free-for-a-

running laces. There ia also a possibi-
lity that a 2:15 class harnesa race may
De included in tne program.

The program a it stands at present
, Is as follows:'
June 10

One mile, Hawaiian-bred- .

Half-mile- , Oriental-owne- d horses.
Half-mile- . Hawaiian-bred- .

.

Three-eigh- t of a mile, Hawaiian-bre- d

polo ponies.
One mile, Hawaiian-bred- , .

mile hurdle race,
enlisted men V. 8. army.

Six furlongs, free-for-al- l.

Jim 12
Trotting and pacing, free-fa- r all.

. Ball and mallet race.
,.Six furlongs, Hawaiian-bred- .

Three-eight- s of a mile, polo ponies.
Ha free-for-al- l.

'

Sia furlongs, Oriental-owne- d horres.
Half-mil- Hawaiian bred,

Half-mile- , amateur- riders.
One mile, free-for-al-

Six furlongs, consolation race.
One anl-on-ha- mile hurdle race;

officers IT. 8. array or National Guard,
or qualified amateur riders under Na-
tional Hunt rulea.
Many Horaea In Training

Judging from the number of horses
in training for tSe coming races some
fine sport should be witnessed.

Welcome Boy, Tom Uollinger's pacer,
is in training at hi owner's place at
Kapiolani Park, in charge of Jark Gib-
son. Harvester, the well-know- run-
ner, is also working at the park.

Down the line at the Oahu Rail
road 's ranch at Kawailoa, the follow-
ing runners are in training: Umpqua,
Oneonta, Llxzie Moore and several two
and three-year-ol- from the Hoaouli-ul- i

ranch.
Walter f. Dillingham is "prepping"

d filly by Ujnpqua-Yello-

Girl, a mare that was brought to these
islands by John O'Kouke. ':fL.-

Lincoln Achieu has in training a Ho- -

wauau-bre- d runner out of a thorough-
bred mare that he owns and which has
run on the local track.

On tho Parker ranch at Waimea six
promising youngsters are reported to
co in training, while on Maul, Louis
von Tempsky is getting his good eolt
ninauT in snajie lur me coming msn
in.
, The Valley Isle will be well repr
sented next June, for beside Wallaby,
there ia said to be quite a lengthy
atring of' runners in steady work at
Sprockets Park, and which will be en
tered in the' Baldwin interests.

The Baldwin string includes: Sen
atnr B Francis B., Copra, Advance
Uuard 11 and some

On the Parker ranch a colt by St
Avoa-Sprlngba- n is reported to be show
t"g considerable promise.
Denervo May Not Com

Whether the Maui pacer Denervo
will be sent to Honolulu to again try
conclusions with his conqueror of last
July, Welcome Boy, is unknown, but
report has it that he will uot be sent
to the June races.

At Kapiolani Park, 20 polo ponies
are Installed in the recently erected
stables and are being got in shape for
the big polo tournament to be played
on Muui next month.

ULUA OFF MAUI

A dolphin and a four pound
barracuda was the catch of a party of
game-fisherme- who went out yesterday
in the fishing sampan Dixie Maru, and
which consisted of Gerrit P. Wilder
John Fleming, H. II. Carter of Boston
aud Harold L. Morris.

Carter eaught the dolphin and Wild
er accounted for the kaku or barraruda
both fish being taken off Diamond
Head.

The day was unfavorable for flailing,
there being a southerly wind and no
ea. Only two strikes were received In

the'course of the day.
David Fleming, the well known Maui

polo player, and recent convert to game
fishing, writes his brother John Plum-
ing, from the Honolua ranch, asking
that be procure him a large roel, his
own having burned out.

"The ulua here are biting like
mosquitoes," he wrote, "ami my

reel is too small for the really big ones.
As a result I have lost about four fish
lately which would have made your eyes
open.

"I saw a big swordfitffi in the chan
nel the other day near Kahului, an l a
school of seven little one. The big one
wouldn't bite but that was all right, a
I am richer by 300 yard of line and
a hook saved."

Fleming stated that Judge Edings is
the latest sporkxinan on Maul to take up
game fishing.

I in 1 1 1 i uaiuuiu f

Standing of Teams) : :'

.'" ." ' - ':,' 'W,-,L- . i Pat.
uo Angeles , 6 8 . .730
OaklauL . ., , . 8 :',.. S ...625
SanFranclsco .... ...... 4 5 ,444
Portland , .......... ..,.4 '

--8 ' .444
Veraoa..v..4.....ikV. 4 1 Ui
Salt Lake ................ .' S Jas

AsBelstee Frees hy r4ra! Wireless.) ,
OAKLAND, April J. Portland

tnrned tha table an the Oak today,
trouncing them to tht tuna of 7 to .

Vernon repeated with San Francisco,
th Tiger besting th Seals i to
verdict oa Tuesday was 4 to 0 In favor
of th Vernon ite. ,

Tt rained eat and dog at Salt Lake
and tha ball player went fishing.' .

Mr. and Mrs. Herbert O. ILowry were
passengers la th Ventura yesterday
afternoon for San Francisco, where hey
will visit friend and relatives.

..it

SUOAlt TAOTOM, fKBTPPTNO AltU
COMMXraOK SsXXOBAXTJ H

XKITJAANOI AGENT.-- ' -

Bw FlanUtloa Company, ... .

WaitOtu ArrinUtuTsl Ce' LtaV,
Apokaa Burt Ltd., tKouala. Bngw Company, H

Wablawa Water Ooaany, Lta.

Falto Iron; Worn of '..
Babc-oc-k tt WUos Company, '

Crreoaa Fuel Bcocondxer Company,
Cnaa. O. Moor Cv, Enjrtnoor

. ft. i

y '
tfataon Navigation Company

- Toyo Ktaoa Xalaa

Bank of Hawaii
ZJMZTEO.

Incorporated Poder the Law of she
T..ritory of Hawaii,

CAPITAL. B7XPr.TJ8 AND
TJNDrVTDED FKOFIT8 . .fiLmOOa

EBSOURCE8 ............... 7.0O0.PO0

OFFICERS. ,..
(

0. H. Cook.
& D. Ttnney ......... ?! PTeIUn4
A, Lowla, Jr. , .

.Vice PrexHeat and Manafio
f. ft.' DamoL .'. Caaalt
(1. O. Fuller Asetstaat Caahlr
R. Merirlston....:,.Aasiataa"Cahif

DlSECi'OI H: C' tt. Caokoj at D
Tejiney, A. Lewia, Jajx F.y iabop,
r. W, Maefarlaae, J. A. McCaadleea
C. R. Afrtn, Oeo. R. Carter r.B
Damon,' F.' G, Atkarta R AT Cook '

;,. COUMERCZAX. AJTD tAlTR'oi'".
'

.' PEPAitTIEirT.V'. ( '
Strict attantlon given to aU bmoskea

of Buaing. - -

BANK OF HAWAII. MfDQ., FOOT ?T.

wmmw
. m

euprrss Lnn or steam C8'
FROaa DEB20 TO LTVEWOOI.

tU the

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAD.W4T

th lameas Tonript &jto mt th Werla

In eoaaeetloa wlt tho .

'aaadian i estralaaUn Royal Mall Lias

or tickets aad goaoral Inforawties
pp'y

rdEO.H. DAVIES&CO., LTD

Ueaeral Afeata ..

Jaaadiaa Paoifl Viy. Ca,

Castle & Cooke Co., Ltd
HoaolaU T. B.

Commission Merchants

Sugar Factors

twt Plantatlua Oa.
WatalttJ-Ag- r cultural Co., UU
Apokaa ugar C, Lta.
FmitoB Iron Works ot Bt. Ummtm

Biak PU--m rVap.
W.iatara a Centrifugal.
Babeoek Wllo Bolloia. '
Creep 'a Fnl Eeon-lao- i.

Marsh SUaa: Pump.
Matson NaTgtioa Oa.
Planters Ua Bhippiej O
Eobali Sugar Co.

aaMsasswHMHssaMSMna sMSBsasaiiaaaBaqsMssaBwssMsssBaw aBasnaaaaaaB

BUeWEfiS CARLS.

HOVOLULU IR1 TVORK6 CX Ma
chinery of C7ery description mad" v
order.

HAWAIIAN GAZETTE
Semi-Wsekl- y Issued TuA&mjt nut

rddaya.
Enured at th Fatofflc of Honola't

H. T, locond-Cl-A Matter. '
SUBSCRIPTION UATE4;

Pet Month .SO
Far Tour 13.00
For Month, Foreign ., ,, 9 .M
Par Tear, Foralgn 14.00

payable Invariably la A4tu
CHARLES 8. 9RAIiB . Wnageg


